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CLEARANCE SALE
- O  F ~
LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS
We now offer our entire stock of 
Men’s and Young glen’s Suits 
at 25 per cent discount under
regular prices.




IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN IN Z
- V f i -
EASONABLE FOOTWEAR
VIVIEN, WOMEN 1AHD CH ILDRENS
come in and ace the many liny^that we have, MARKED DOWN, 
m order to matt1 room fot our Fall Goods.
The bargains are so many and varied that it is impossible to 
quote prices,—however, this sale includes all kinds of Foot­
wear at ASTONISHING PRICES.
\  --------------
Y o u  c u n  n o t  u l l o r d  t o  m i s s  t h i s  S a l e ,  II s l u r l s  n o w  a n d
l a s t s  u n t i l  g o o d s  a r e  d i s p o s e d  o l .





Everything fon the Den.
New Fe^ure—’
for tho bepumtof 
where thby wil 
writing privil
W ' uve fitted up 
omerB\ A REST ROOM
e the use\of the telephone, 
and a comfortable waiting room
Watch
Our Saturday night displays 





Windows Changed Every Saturday
Today the North window will con­
tain furniture and arrangement 
suited to a Modern Living Room- 
'The South window will show an 
I’p-to-date Mahogany Lining Set.
T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte .
TWICE-A-WEEK
The New Motor Boat Law
ALL THE HOME NEWS
FO R U N IT E D  STA TES SEN A TO R
Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb
O F RO CK LA N D
REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
FO R CONGRESSM AN.
HON. JOHN P. SW A SEY
Of Canton.
FO R GOVERNO R,
HON. BERT M. FERNALD
Of Poland.
F o r S ta te  A uditor.
C H A R LES P. H A TCH  
Of Buckfleld.
F o r  S ta te  S enator,
A R TH U R S. L IT T L E F IE L D  
* Of Rockland.
F o r Sheriff.
H E R B E R T  R. L IN  N E L L  
Of T hom aston .
For R eg is te r of Deeds, 
C H A R LES A. B E N N E R  
Of T hom aston .
F o r County A tto rney , 
CH A R LES T. SM ALLEY 
Of Rockland.
F o r  C ounty Com m issioner, 
JO S E P H  S. BLA CK  
Of V inalhaven.
F or C ounty T reasu re r, 
RO BER T L. BEAN 
Of Cam den.
For R epresen ta tives to L eg isla tu re , 
R ockland—E dw ard  K. Gould and  A l­
fred S. Black.
R ockport and  St. George—H enry  J. 
Cole of R ockport.
Cam den, Appleton and  Hope—George 
T. Ilodgm an  of Cam den.
W arren , Union and  W ash in g to n — 
F red  E. B urke tt.
V inalhaven, N orth  H aven, H u rrican e  
and South T ho m asto n —E ugene M. Hull 
of V inalhaven.
Thom aston , Cushing, F riendship , 
C riehaven and  Muscle R idge—H alver 
S. W hitney of Thom aston .
Collector Wight Instructed by Department to See That 
It Is Enforced—The Law in Full.
*  -♦ <
" H e  can  d o  m o re  for o th e rs  w ho has j  
done m ost fo r  h im se lf .  M as te ry  o f  ♦ 
c irc u m sta n c e s  com es o n ly  th ro u g h  I  
m as te ry  o f s e lf ."  I
BOSTON SHOE STORE
ST. N IC H O LA S B U IL D IN G . R O C K I.A N l), M A IN E
Burpee Furniture Co. •
R obert T re a t Paine, p res id en t of the 
A m erican P eace Society, died In W al­
tham . M ass., T h u rsd ay .
T he new population  of B ridgeport, 
Conn, is 102,054, an  increase  of 31,059 
since 11*00. H ar tfo rd 's  population  of 
98,915 is an  increase of 19,055.
T he trienn ia l conclave of the  K nigh ts 
T em p lar in 1913 will be held in Den­
ver. O ther c ities which com peted for 
the  big M asonic g a th e rin g  were Los 
Angeles and New O rleans.
C harles C. K ur/.m an, the  F if th  a v e ­
nue m illiner, who invented  th e  "peach 
b ask e t"  hat s a y s  th a t  th e  hobble sk ir t 
h as  come to s ta y  for th e  full and  w in­
te r  seasons, u t least. A ll the  ladles 
co in ing  back  from  P aris  a re  b ring ing  a 
supp ly  of tlie hobble sk ir ts .
P o s tm a s te r  General H itchcock s ta te s  
th a t  it is hoped exp erim en ta l postal 
sav in g s  ban k s m ay be In o pera tion  by 
the m iddle of O ctober and  these  hanks 
will be located  in some of tlie sm aller 
c ities as  sufficient funds a re  not yet 
av a ilab le  to  com m ence th e  system  In 
th e  v e ry  larg e  cen te rs  of population 
T h u s f a r  hu t 390 of the  postodices ol 
the  co u n try  h av e  applied  fo r d esig n a­
tion as  postal sav in g s  depositories and 
It is to be noted th a t  less th an  live per 
cent, of these p e titions come from  New 
E ng land , which section, as we h ave  
frequen tly  s ta te d , is very  well sa tislled  
with its  p resen t b an k in g  accom m oda­
tions. By fa r  th e  la rg est percen tag e  of 
app lications conies from  w est of tlie 
M ississippi river.
In te re s tin g  figures a re  m ade public 
by the G overnm ent und s ta t is t ic ia n s  ot 
th e  New Y ork  Produce  exchange. It 
had been hoped to push  the corn yield 
for tlie lirst tim e across th e  3,000,000,- 
000 bushels m ark  but p resen t indl 
tions a re  fo r a crop of 2,897,708,000 
bushels. T h is  would be a  crop m uch 
above the average . A y e a r  ago tlie Au 
g u st ind ication  was fo r a  co rn  crop of 
2.954,000,000 bushels and  the a c tu a l 
yield w as 2,772,370,000 bushels. H e re to ­
fore the  bum per crop h as  been th a t  
1906, nam ely 2,927,410,000 bushels, or 
m ost 3,000,000 bushels in excess of the 
p resen t promise. W ith  th a t  single 
ception th e  p resen t crop, w ith  fav o r­
able  conditions from  now on, prom ises 
to be a  record  m arker. M uch more 
was expected of the p resen t season, 
how ever, because of a n  increase o 
about 5,300.000 bushels in tlie aereag  
from  las t y ea r and  of 17,000,000 inereas 
from  1900.
C. T. H O L T
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
D FftfoW  IN R O C K LA N D
A t  22 SCHOOL STR EET
l  POSTOFMCH SQUARE 
W H E M tH JS  CAN BE CONSULTED 
M1TE1) TIM E
A PPOINTM ENTS I 




U eoum iatudeil by th e  b est in fo rm e d  d oc to rs  
D R  U  s t  All dealer* .
THROAT AND LUNGS
Good lo r  youug o r o ld  p eo p le , ib s a d  5o oeot
S alt Water Frontages
e j c o j
V10 111 u at ru le  J Catalog lu t i n g  h u n d red *  oj 
^properties and  tuap of coaa t free
l iA K K Y  G . CLA Y , J K .
UI-ENM ERE. ST. QEO RO E. M E. Witt
H. E. G R IB B IN , M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Telepkoue couaectlen.
A ccording to Instructions received 
th is  w ork from  th e  D epartm en t of L a ­
bor ami Com merce, a t W ashington, 1>.
C., th e  en fo rcem ent of the new m otor 
boat law, recen tly  enacted  by C on­
gress, w hich w ent Into effect Ju ly  9. is 
to be begun im m ediately, and all m otor 
boat ow ners, un less th e ir  c ra ft  a re  a l­
read y  equipped according  t > tho p ro ­
visions of the  new law  should speedily 
see to It th a t  th ey  have the proper 
equipm ent o therw ise  tin y m ay be 
prosecuted  and  lined.
A lthough the new m otor boat law 
went Into effect Ju ly  9, collectors of 
custom s have not been able t<» com ­
mence the en fo rcem ent of it owing to 
laek  of funds. A few days ago, how ­
ever the T re a su ry  d ep artm en t notified 
them  th a t  th ey  could d raw  for all 
necessary  expenses and  th e  word wn 
passed a long  to  see th a t the law \va 
enforced.
Collector W igh t told The C ourier-G a­
ze tte  rep o r te r  T h u rsd ay  t nt officials 
from  the R ockland office would s ta r t  
out in a week o r two to see if m otor 
boat ow ners in th is  p a rt of the d istric t 
have com piled w ith the new reg u la ­
tions.
"W e a re  not going to try  any radical 
en fo rcem ent of th e  new law ," said Col­
lector W igh t T h u rsd ay , "bu t will give 
m otor-boat ow ners duo season In which 
to equip th e ir  b o a ts  w ith  the proper 
outfit. P ro b ab ly  men from  our office 
will s ta r t  o u t In abou t a  week to see 
how th ings  a re  going. T h e  law is go­
ing to bo enforced from  now on."
F o r  the  convenience of m otor-boat 
vners, T he C o urier-G azette  publishes 
the  full tex t of the  law  recently  passed 
by Congress. I t Is as  follows:
M k
An Act to am en d  law s for preventing  
collisions of vessels and to regulate  
equ ipm ent of c e rta in  m otor boats on 
th e  nav igab le  w a te rs  of the  United 
S ta tes .
Be it en acted  by th e  Senate and 
H ouse of R epresen ta tiv es  of the  United 
S ta te s  of A m erica  In Congress assem ­
bled. T h a t th e  w ords "m otor boat" 
w here used in th is  Act shall include 
vessel propelled bv m achinery 
and  not m ore th an  six ty -live  feet In 
length  excep t tu g  b oa ts and tow boats 
propelled by steam . T he length  shall 
be m easured  from  end to end over the 
deck, exclud ing  sh eer: Provided, T h a t
the engine, boiler, or o th er operating  
m achinery  shall be su b jec t to inspec­
tion by th e  local Inspectors of steam  
vessels, nnd to th e ir  approval of the 
design thereof, on all sa id  m otor boats, 
which a re  m ore th an  4ft feet in length, 
and which a re  propelled by m achinery 
driven by  s team . *
See. 2. T h a t m o to r b oa ts subject to 
the provisions of th is A ct shall he d i­
vided Into c lasses as follows:
C lass one. L ess th an  tw enty-six  feet 
In length.
C lass two. T w en ty -six  feet or over 
and  less th an  fo rty  feet In length.
C lass three. F o r ty  fee t or over and 
not m ore th an  six ty-five feet in length.
See. 3. T h a t  every  m oto r boat in all 
w ea th ers  from  sunset to  sunrise  shall 
c a rry  th e  follow ing ligh ts, und during  
such  tim e no o th er ligh ts which may be 
m istaken  for those prescribed  shall be 
exhib ited .
(a) E v ery  m otor boat of class one 
shall c a rry  th e  following lights
F irs t .  A w h ite  lig h t a f t  to show all 
a round th e  horizon.
Second. A combined lan te rn  in t! 
foro p a r t  of th e  vessel and  lower than 
the w hite  lig h t a f t  show ing green t 
s ta rb o a rd  a n d  red to port, so fixed a 
to  th row  th e  ligh t from  rig h t ahead  t 
tw o po in ts a b a ft the beam  on their r< 
spective sides.
(b) E v e ry  m oto r boat of class*s tw 
and th ree  sh a ll  c a rry  th e  following 
ligh ts:
F irs t . A b rig h t w hite ligh t In the 
fore p a r t  of the  vessel as  near the 
stem  as  p rac ticab le , so construc ted  as 
to show  an  unbroken ligh t over an  ar • 
of horizon of tw en ty  poin ts of the com ­
pass, so fixed as  to th row  the light ten 
points on each  side of th e  vessel, nam e­
ly, from  r ig h t ahead  to tw o points 
a b a ft  the beam  on e ith e r  side. The 
gluss o r lens shull be of not less than 
the follow ing d im ensions:
C lass tw o. N ineteen  sq u a re  Inches 
C lass th ree. T h irty -o n e  squat* 
inches.
Second. A w hite  light a ft  to show all 
a ro u n d  tlie horizon.
*  *
T h ird . On the s ta rb o a rd  side a g r e e n  
ligh t so co n stru c ted  a s  to show an un ­
broken lig h t o v er an  a rc  of the  horizon 
of ten poin ts of the  com pass, so fix* d 
as to th row  tlie light from  rig h t ahead 
to two po in ts a b a ft the  beam  on the 
sta rb o a rd  side. On the port side a red 
light so co nstruc ted  as  to show an  u n ­
broken ligh t over an  iire of the hori­
zon o f  ten poin ts of th e  com pass, s j  
fixed us to throw  th e  lig h t from  righ t 
ahead  to two poin ts a b a f t  the  beam  o n  
the  port side. The g lasses or lenses In 
the said  side lig h ts  shall be of not le s s  
th an  the follow ing d im ensions on m otor 
l>oats of—
C lass two. Sixteen sq u a re  inches. 
C lass three. T w en ty -five  square  
inches.
On and a fte r  Ju ly  first, n ineteen h un­
dred and  eleven, all g lasses or lenses 
p rescribed  by p a ra g ra p h  (b) of section 
th ree  shall be fresnel or fluted. The 
sa id  ligh ts shull In* fitted  w ith inboard 
screens of sufficient h e igh t and so set 
as to p rev en t these lig h ts  from  being 
seen across the  bow am i shall In* of not 
less th an  th e  follow ing dim ensions on 
m otor b oa ts of—
C lass two. E igh teen  inches long 
C lass three. T w en ty -fo u r inches 
lo n g :
Provided, T h a t m otor boats as defined 
in th is  Act, w hen propelled by sail and 
m ach inery  or under sa il  alone, shall 
c a rry  the colored lig h ts  su itab ly  sc reen ­
ed b u t not th e  w hite lig h ts  pr* s« ribed 
by th is  section.
Sec. 4. (a) Every m oto r boat und* r
the provisions of th is Act snail be p ro ­
vided w ith  a  w histle  or o th er sound- 
producing  m echanical applian* • c a p a ­
ble of p roducing  a  b las t of two seconds 
or m ore in d uration , an d  in the  case of 
such  boats so provided a  b las t of 
lea s t two seconds sha ll be deemed 
prolonged b las t w ithin th e  m eaning  of 
the  law.
(b) E very  m oto r boat of c lass two
or th ree  shall c a rry  an  efficient fog 
horn.
(c) E v e ry  m otor boat of c lass two 
or th ree  sha ll be provided w ith an  e f ­
ficient bell, which shall be not less 
th an  eight Inches across the  m outh  on 
board  of vessels of c lass three.
Sec. 5. T h a t every m oto r b o a t su b ­
jec t to any  of the  provisions of tills 
Act, am i also a ll vessels propelled by 
m ach inery  o th er th an  by s team  m ore 
th an  six ty-five feet in leng th , sh a ll c a r ­
ry  e ith er life-preservers, or life belts, 
or buoyant cushions, or r in g  buoys or 
o ther device, to be prescribed  by the 
S ec re ta ry  of Com m erce and  L abor, su f ­
ficient to su s ta in  afloat every person 
on board and  so placed a s  to bo read ily  
accessible. All m otor b o a ts  c a rry in g  
passengers for hire shall c a rry  one life- 
p reserv er of the  so rt prescribed  by the 
regu la tions of the  board  of su perv ising  
Inspectors for every  p assen g e r carried , 
and no such boat while so c a rry in g  
passengers for h ire  shall he o pera ted  or 
n av ig a ted  except in ch a rg e  of a  person 
duly  licensed for such serv ice by tlie 
local board  of inspectors. No e x am in a ­
tion shall be requ ired  as th e  condition  
of o b tain ing  such a  license, and  such  
license sha ll be revoked o r suspended 
by the local board  of Inspectors for 
m isconduct, gross negligence, reck less­
ness in nav igation , in tem perance, or 
violation of the law  on th e  p a r t  of tlie 
holder, a n d  *if revoked, the  person  ho ld ­
ing such license shall be Incapable of 
ob tain in g  a n o th e r such license for one 
y ear from  the d a te  of revoca tion : P ro ­
vided, T h a t m otor bouts shall n o t be 
requ ired  to c a rry  licensed officers ex­
cept a s  requ ired  in th is  Act.
Sec. 6. T h a t  every  m oto r boat and  
also every vessel propelled by m a ­
chinery , o th e r  th an  by steam , m ore 
th an  six ty-five feet In leng th , sh a ll c a r ­
ry  ready  fo r im m ediate  use th e  m eans 
of prom ptly  and  effectually  e x tin g u ish ­
ing b u rn in g  gasoline.
Sec. 7. T h a t  a  line not exceeding  one 
hundred  dollars m ay  be imposed for 
any  violation of th is  A ct. T he  m otor 
bout shall bo liable for the  sa id  p ena lty  
and  m ay be seized and  proceeded 
ag a in st, by w ay  of libel, in th e  d istr ic t 
court of the U nited  S ta te s  for any  d is­
tric t w ith in  which such vessel m ay be 
found.
Sec. 8. T h a t  the  S ec re ta ry  of Com ­
m erce and  L abor sha ll m ake such  reg u ­
lations as m ay be necessary  to secure
Mountain V iew  House
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E
WILL OPEN F O R 'T H E  SEASON ON 
VJUNE u t
Transient and Trareling Men served on the 
American plan. >
Special service at ihort notice to 
Dinner Parties, Clubs and Societies,
All guests and orders thankfully re 




tlm proper ox. out ion o t thin Aot by 
collectors o t cu sto m s and o th er officers 
of the  G overnm ent. And the S ecre ta ry  
of the D ep artm en t o t Com m erce and 
Labor, m ay upon app lication  therefo r, 
rem it or m itig a te  any  tine, pena lty , or 
fo rfe itu re  re la tin g  to m oto r boats ex ­
cept for fa ilu re  to observe the p ro ­
visions of section  six of tills Aot.
Sec. 9. T h a t  all law s and  p a rts  of 
law s only In so fa r  as they  a re  In con­
flict h erew ith  n re  hereby  repealed : P ro ­
vided, T h a t n o th in g  in th is  A ct shall 
he deemed to a lte r  or am end  nets of 
Congress em boydlng  o r rev is in g  in te r­
national ru le s  fo r p rev en tin g  collisions 
n t sea.
See. 10. T h a t Act sh a ll tak e  effect on 
and a fte r  th ir ty  days a fte r  its  a p ­
proval.
It will he observed  th n t In accordance 
w ith the ac t above quoted  "m otor 
bonis" a re  such vessels th a t  th e  not 
m ore than  Of. feet in leng th  propelled by 
m achinery, except tu g b o ats  nnd to w ­
boats propelled by steam .
In addition  to th e  Inspection of s team  
vessels now provided for by  sections 
4418, and 4426, Revised S ta tu te s , il 
Is now requ ired  th a t  the design of the 
engine, boiler, o r o th er o p e ra tin g  m a­
chinery  of m oto r boats m ore th an  40 
feet In leng th  and  not m ore th an  65 
feet In length , propelled by m achinery , 
driven by  steam , sh a ll he approved by 
local Inspectors.
T he Inspection of a ll s team  vessels 
now provided for by  law  is not In con­
flict w ith the Inspection provided for in 
section 1 of the  a c t  of Ju n e  9, 1910, ami 
local Inspectors will con tinue  such  In­
spection as  heretofore .
The only officer required  to bo car 
rled on m otor b oa ts w ith in  tho  con­
tem plation  of the  ac t of Ju n e  9( 1910, 1 





baked at this bakery is all the rec­
ommendation A’our child needs. If 
it has a daily acquaintance with
BREAD WE BAKE
there won’t he mrieh need of a doe 
tor. Our bread is toothsome. Chil­
dren can’t stop eating it. Moral— 
double your order and you’ll all 
keep well.
M IL K  B R E A D
- b y -
F L I N T  B R O S .
$  A F E W  P O I N T E R S  jfc;
Y ou c an n o t afford  to  iiiIhh th is  o p p o rtu n ity  o f becom ing  a jpg 
jifc c h a rte r  m em b er o f  Sm
I  O rd e r o f  O w ls  I
i f:T<
We now have over 1)7,000 members in the United States. 
We are organized in :ttk states.
No matter where you may tnNqiyou can find an Owl Nest 
(which means friends).
Theere is no Kraterual\Society thak offers y< u protection 
of Six Dollars per week fdf three months.
Four Dollars per week the uext three months.
One Hundred Dollars at your death/
Free medical attendance and jp & A  features,
A H  f o r  5 0 c  p e r  m o n t h
A p o s tu l  lo  U. T . I 'e r k l i i s  22 E lm  S t . ,  K o c k lu m l ,  w i l l  b r i n g  
l u r t l i u r  l i i lo r i i i u t l o n  fl&tf
^  S E A S O N  IS  A D V A N C I N G ...............................................  ^2|  .................................P R IC E S A R E  R E C L I N I N G
Sm all Sizes in C lothing
For Small Hen 
At Small Prices ^
^ 1 - 1  FUK IS AN C)i*pqitTUNITY for men of small size
^  (ireat Itargaius in toothing. The sizes are 84, 85 s






o n l y  $ 5 . 0 0
■ O L I T I C A L  S H O R T  N O T E S
T he B oston Globe recen tly  p rin ted  a  
page of Interview s w ith  M aine po li­
tic ians w hich w ere in th e  n a tu re  of 
fo recasts  as  to tho resu lt of th e  s ta te  
election next m onth As m ig h t be e x ­
pected the R epublicans expressed  con­
fidence In F e rn a ld 's  rcelectloti, while 
the  D em ocrats professed some con­
fidence th n t the  s ta te  would fa ll into 
th e ir  possession. Some significance 
m ust he a tta c h ed  to the  fa c t  th a t  a 
large m ajo rity  of the  R epublicans p re ­
d ict an  en la rged  m ajo rity  for F e rn ald . 
Some even go so fa r  a s  to  predict an  
"o ld -tim e" R epublican  victory.
T he  In terv iew s obtained  by the 
Globe’s Rockland correspondent were 
as follows:
( ’ap t. W illiam  I \  H urley , m em ber of 
the  D em ocratic  s ta te  com m ittee  from  
Knox coun ty , sa id : " I  believe Col.
P la isted  will be elected by ab o u t 2000 
m ajo rity . W e expect to c a rry  the 
counties of Aroostook, W ash ing ton , 
Penobscot, Knox, Lincoln C um ber­
land  and  A ndroscoggin. T ariff will bo 
the ch ief issue In b ring ing  obout o u r 
v ictory. M aine w an ts  free r  re la tio n s  
w ith C anada. R esubm ission  and  repeal 
of tho S tu rg is  law  should com e a b o u t 
th rough  the* election of F la ls ted ."
P hilip  H ow ard, co u n ty  a tto rn ey , nnd 
fo rm er m em ber of the  D em ocratic  
s ta te  com m ittee , sa id : "1  honestly
th in k  th a t Col. P ln lsted  will be elected. 
T he m ajo rity  will m ost likely be less 
than  lft.ftftft. T he g rea t m ass of vo ters  
Is d issatisfied  w ith  tlie P ay n e-A ld rlch  
tariff  bill and  high  cost of living, and  
w ith th e  w eakness and e x tra v a g an c e  
show n l»y the p resen t R epublican a d ­
m in istra tio n ."
O liver Otis, e d ito r  of the  Rockland 
Opinion and  c an d id a te  for re p re se n ta ­
tive to leg is la tu re , sa id : "T he tide  Is
a t p resen t s e ttin g  stro n g ly  in fav o r of 
the  D em ocrats and  If It con tinues ru n ­
ning  th a t  w ay It w ill e lect P laJsted  
governor and  M cGllllcuddy a n d  P e n ­
nell to congress and  m pko th e  leg is la ­
tu re  D em ocratic  Knox co u n ty  w ill go 
D em ocratic by from  1000 to  1200 on 
s ta te  and  congressional .tickets, bu t 
some can d id a tes  on the coun ty  tic k e t 
m ay ru n  behind , though a ll will be 
elected. I t will requ ire  a  tid a l wave to 
m ake th e  s ta te  D em ocratic. K nox 
county  had Its tid a l w ave  in 1908 and  
canno t fa ir ly  bo expected th is  y e a r  to  
do m ore th an  respond to an  encore."
A rth u r  S. L ittlefield , R epublican  c a n ­
d id ate  for s ta te  sen ato r, sa id : "F ro m
all I can  hoar Gov. F e rn a ld  w ill bo re ­
elected by a  la rg e r m ajo rity  th a n  tw o  
y ears  ago from  10,000 to  15,000 I should  
say. I d o n 't th in k  Col. P la is te d  Is a s  
s tro n g  as o b a d la h  G ardner, the c a n d i­
da te  of tw o y ea rs  ago. T lie D em ocra ts 
will not be able to poll as large a  vote 
as they  did in 1908."
F red  W. W ight, ch a irm an  of th e  2d 
d istr ic t R epublican  congressional com ­
m ittee, sa id : " I  look for th e  reelection  
of Gov. F ern ald  by ab o u t 15,000 and  th e . 
re tu rn  of a ll four R epublican  co n g ress­
men. In th is d istr ic t th e  D em ocrats 
will find them selves obliged to over­
come a la rg e  falling  off In th e ir  m a ­
jo rities  in K nox and A ndoscoggin - 
coun ties."
F ra n k  11. M iller sa id : "F e rn a ld  will
have 10,000 m ajo rity . M any R ep u b li­
cans who voted for G ard n e r two y ea rs  
ago beeauuse of iris prom inence In th o  
G range, thereby  reduc ing  the m a jo r ity  
of Gov. F e rn a ld  below norm al, will no t 
vote fo r P la is ted . R esubm ission and  
repeal of th e  S tu rg is  law  a re  su b o rd i­
nated  in th is  cam paign  by th ree  issues 
-high price of living, tariff and s ta te  
expend itu res,"
I t  is developing th a t  the  plo t to 
"dow n" O badlah  G ard n e r ut the Dem ­
ocra tic  S ta te  convention  w as a  deep 
laid one .1 T h e  P o rtlan d  E x p ress-A d v er­
tise r  is Inform ed th a t  p rin ted  m a tte r  
in fav o r of O badlah  w as sen t Into lo­
ca lities w hich  were supposed to he 
friend ly  to him. T h is  prin ted  m a tte r  
w ent in to  tlie han d s of ce rta in  m em ­
bers of the  D em ocratic com m ittees, and  
It w as consigned to the  w uste basket. 
I t  is v e ry  ev iden t th a t  had  Mr. G a rd ­
n er been given even a  h a lf  a  show  he 
would h av e  won. I lls  s tro n g  su p p o rte rs  
a re  v e ry  a n g ry  a t  th e  sh a rp  p rac tices  
w hich were used to d e fea t him, and  
u re  n u rsin g  th»*lr w ra th , w hich will 
b reak  out a t  th e  p roper time. T h e  R e ­
publican  G ran g e rs  who were friend ly  
to Mr. G ard n e r are  also Ind ignan t a t 
th e  w ay th e ir  fav o rite  w as used, and 
they  w an t no m ore of tlie Democracy* 
T he vo te  for Gov. F e rn a ld  In th e  coun­
try  d is tr ic ts  will be a  very larg e  one. 
R eports  from  tho ru ra l sections a re  so 
fav o rab le  to tlie R epublican  cause 
th a t  those who have placed Mr. F e r ­
n a ld 's  m ajo rity  a t  10,000 a re  Inclined to 
ra ise  th e ir  figures. It looks m ore and  
m ore like a  R epublican  sw eep of the  
S ta te
It
P resid en t T a f t  und ills po litical a d ­
visers believe th a t  th e  R epublican  p a r ­
ty  has a  good o p p o rtu n ity  to c a rry  
Tennessee th is  fall and  th u s  m ake a 
b reak  in the  "Solid S o u th "—one of tlie 
P re s id e n t’s am bitions. W ith  th is  end 
In view M r. T a f t  has  invited  a  num ber 
of the p a rty  leaders in T ennessee to 
Beverly in o rd er to see if tlie  R epub li­
can s  can n o t a d ju s t  th e ir  d ifferences of 
tlie  p ast and  go in to  the com ing c a m ­
paign  in harm ony.
*  s
R epub licans of T ex as , in s ta te  con­
vention W ednesday unqualifiedly en- 
dorsed tlie a d m in is tra tio n  of P resid en t 
T a f t  and  refra in ed  from  m aking  any  
m ention of ex -P re s id e n t Roosevelt in 
th e ir  p la tfo rm  of reso lu tions.
The Deinocrattle s ta te  conven tion  in 
Texas W ednesday  endorsed  S en a to r 
Bailey for tlie i>eUioeratio nom ination
for P resid en t.
) i kind, TO liKi 
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'OI.D AT COST. \\T>
All this season's make.
Odd Lot Suits
O nly one' 
want to clt
1 Underwear
\Ye still have a lar^e assortment of Summer 
Underwear in Union Suits, at all priced from 50c up
B. L. SEGAL, The Clothier
 ^ THE STORE OF NEW GOODS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
^ Opposite W. O. liewett Co.’s
H u l 'S E  114 Y E A R S OLD.
A fram e  house now s tan d in g  in A p­
pleton, built 114 years ago, is In good 
p reserv a tio n  D uring  its  tim e  it  has 
been in tw o different towns, tw o coun­
ties  and  two s la te s , and lias never
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
O ld fa sh io n e d  inx*lry, b u t choicely  g»x>d.
— Jzaa A H ail on.
To the Moon-
ruies*
----- -— 1 gazing l
W in d e r  ing com i>*u ionic*:* 
i t h a t
»th e  e a r th ,
A m oug tlu- » u r* im i have  4 ‘in te r c u t  b i r th ,— 
A nd ever c lu ing  ing , lik e  a  joyle** eye 
T h a t find# no o b je c t h w i L a*  consU ncy
- F .  B . S h e l le y .
/KOCKLANI) COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1!»lo
T h e  C o u iie r-G a z e tte
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F FID A V IT
R ock land . A u g u s t 16 , 1910. 
P erso n a lly  a p p ea red  H aro ld  G. Colo, w ho on 
o a th  d e c la re s  : T ha t he is presatnnn  in theo fllc e  
>f th e  R ock lan d  P u b lish in g  Co., a n d  th a t o f  th e  
Issue o f T he C o u rie r-tJn ro tto  o f A ugust 13, 
tPIO, th e re  w as p r in te d  a to ta l  o f  4 ,3 0 2  ro p ie r 
B efore m e : .?. W. C R O CK ER.
N o ta ry  I’u h llc .
The m idsum m er season preceding 
election is generally  m arked , as the  
p resen t one is. h y  a g rea t deal of guff. 
The n ew spapers have to say  som eth ing  
and in d e fau lt of an y th in g  rea lly  ta n ­
gible they  seize upon th e  vaguest s u g ­
gestions in th e  political line and  m ag ­
nify  them  in to  m a tte rs  of real m oment 
—only to  be denied or reversed  or fo r­
go tten  a d ay  or two late r. B u t the  put>- 
lic h as  com e to u n d e rs tan d  th is  p re tty  
well and to d iscount it. L a te r  when 
th in g s  se ttle  down to real b rass  tack s  
th ere  will be som eth ing  doing and  the 
D em ocrats, who in th e ir  m ind’s eye 
h a v e  the R epub licans so badly  w hip ­
ped, will find the ad v e rsa ry  such a  ro­
bu st and  h ea lth y  force to deal with 
th a t  they  will wonder w h et it wag a n y ­
w ay  th a t  they  w ere p red ic tin g  earlie r 
in th e  cam paign . T hough they  never 
go back  to those p redictions. They 
s im ply  s h ru g  a shoulder and accep t d e­
fea t. T he v iew s en te rta in ed  by tho 
local D em ocra tic  lenders, as set fo rth  
in a  (Boston paper, a re  of th is  general 
ro sea te  c o m p le tio n  th a t  all a re  f a ­
m ilia r  w ith. Mr. H ow ard  has P la is ted  
elected by 10.000, but we perceive a  less 
a s se r tiv e  sp ir it govern ing  the p red ic­
tion of th e  gentle and  genial Capt. 
H u rley  of the  S ta te  C om m ittee, who 
considers th a t  to e lect the  A ugusta  
Colonel by 2000 will be q u ite  enough. 
T here  is absolu tely  no th ing  but a 
harm less  sp irit of vague optim ism  to 
found such  claim s upon. The Dem o­
c ra ts  of M aine w ere never m ore 
stro n g ly  un ited  th an  two y ea rs  ag>, 
-when they  cam e w ith in  7200 votes of 
e lec ting  th e ir  can d id a te  for CJovi rnnr. 
.Tills y e a r  they  have a m ore su p e r­
ficially b rillia n t but less solid c an d i­
date , whom  the people do not w ant. 
Tho c h a rg es  of ex trav ag an ce  ag a in s t 
R epub lican  s ta te  ru le  and  of general 
m ism anagem ent have been m et and 
b rushed  a side  and  G overnor Fernnld 
s ta n d s  h ig h er th an  ever in the  e s tim a ­
tion of th e  th o u g h tfu l and in te lligen t 
vo ters. T he  D em ocratic  vote in 1008 
reach ed  h ig h -w a te r  m ark  and  R epubli­
c a n s  g en era lly  a re  confident, from  an 
in te llig en t read in g  of th e  conditions, 
th a t  F ern n ld  will be re-elected  by a 
m ajo rity  up to th e  high av erag e  of off- 
y e a r  con tests.
The ac tu a l condition  of our c o u n try ’s 
m erch an t m arine  is in te lligen tly  re ­
viewed in the  td ito ria l from  the 
Scientific A m erican  w hich Is rep rin ted  
C»n a n o th e r  page and is well w orth  con­
s id e ra tio n . P resid en t T a f t in his R ock, 
land  speech  hin ted  a t his in te rest in 
th e  sh ip p in g  of the c o u n try  an d  we 
Jock to see som e helpfu l m easures set
in o p e ra tio n  d uring  the able ad m in is­
tra t io n  now in pow er and  w hich is cer­
ta in  to be oontilUifcd for a n o th e r four 
y e a rs  a f te r  1912. C ongressm an 
Sw asey’s a tt i tu d e  upon th is  g rea t 
question  is well know n and his re- 
election upon tills account alone is of 
th e  m ost v ita l concern to th e  people of 
M aine. A lready  o u r C ongressm an has 
m ade h im se lf felt in th is  connection at 
W ash in g to n  and  his know ledge and  « x- 
perienee will render his fu tu re  work 
doubly effective. T he Second D istrict 
of M aine is v ita lly  In te rested  in th e  re 
vival of sh ipbu ild ing  and  it w an ts  its 
m em ber of Congress t«» 1m* of tin sam e 
w ay of th ink ing . T h a t’s  John IV
Swasey-
C O N G R E SSM A N  S W A S E Y  S PO K E
D iscussed T ariff S itu a tio n  a t  F ir s t  R ally  
of T h o m asto n  R ep u b lican  C lub. W h y  
I t Is N ot R esp o n sib le  for H igh  P rices .
The new ly-form ed T hom aston  R epub­
lican C lub held its in itia l rally  T h u r s ­
day  evening  w ith  C ongressm an Jo h n  1*. 
Sw nsry a s  the  p rincipal speaker. The 
club-room s, in w h at w as form erly  tin* 
S ilver T h ea tre , w ere well filled and the » 
speakers w ere listened to w ith  the 
closest a tte n tio n  as they  expounded 
t he do c trin e  of the  G rand Old P arty .
Tin* m eetin g  was presided over by A 
c . S tro u t. who, in p resen tin g  C ongress­
m an Sw asey  as th e  first speaker, tol.l 
of the g a llan t 17th M aine Regim ent, 
which num bered  as one of its com rades 
tlie rep re se n ta tiv e  from  the Second 
Maine D is tr ic t.
Mr. .Swasey received a very cordial 
g ree tin g  as lie arose to deliver his first 
political speech in Thom aston . Kvi- 
dentl.v recogn iz ing  tarifT ns the  p re­
dom inan t issue of th is  cam paign  lie 
plunged at once into th a t  subject, 
which Is a p ecu liarly  im p o rtan t one ns 
fa r  as  th is  d is tr ic t is concerned, for in 
it is m an u fac tu red  alm ost ev e ry th in g  
from  a toothpick  to a battlesh ip .
’’R epresen ting  so m any diversified In­
te re s ts ,"  sa id  C ongressm an Sw asey, "I 
was a le rt to see th a t a proper du ty  
was m ain tain ed  under the  policy of 
p ro tection , a policy which canno t be 
questioned by an y  save Dem ocrats, and 
which long ago becam e the se ttled  con 
viction of tlie large m ajo rity  of voters. 
No m a tte r  how m uch certa in  R ep u b li­
cans in C ongress m ay 'in su rge ' they  
hasten  to declare  them selves p ro tec ­
tionists.
"The D em ocra ts s tan d  w here they  
have stood over since I began to vote. 
My opponent Mr. M cGillicuddy is s in g ­
ing th a t old song th a t  tariff for p ro ­
tection  is robbery. He will probably  
come here  te lling  th a t  old hum bug of a 
s to ry  th a t  tlie  D em ocratic p a rty  is tin* 
soli* p ro tec to r of tin* laboring  m an.
"W hat a re  the  resu lts  of tlie P nyne- 
AJdrich tariff  bill? F o r  an sw er I refe r 
you to the  s ta tis tic s  ju s t issued from 
W ashington , show ing  tlie g rea t in ­
crease in im p o rta tio n s  in tin* first y ear 
th a t  it w as In operation , and tlie in ­
creased  revenue which* was derived 
therefrom . The question of dow nw ard  
revision lias th u s  proven its m erit. 
W hat wi re we fighting  for when we 
e s tab lished  the pro tec tive  ta riff  s y s ­
tem'.' W as it protect inn for tin* tru s t?  
-Vo! It w as to follow tin* laboring  m an 
who w ields tlie p irk  and tlie ham m er, 
to see th a t  th e  policy of R epublican 
p ro tection  w as upheld and th a t  tlie la ­
boring  m an  w,as well paid for his work.
" If  we could em ploy labor ns cheaply  
as  it is h ired  in foreign co u n tries  we 
could com pete  w ith tin* m ark e ts  of tin 
w orld w ith o u t a  pro tective tariff, but 
we c an n o t do it if we m ain ta in  tin* 
p resen t high scale  of wages. Is it tru e  
then  th a t  tlie  D em ocratic  p a rty  is Un­
friend of th e  Inboring m an?
"N obody u n d e rtak es  to say  th a t  we 
have a pe rfec t tariff, and th ere  will 
never be such  a tiling. Tariff is a m a t­
te r  of com prom ise and  we have to take 
the best we can  get. Look a t the  m a r­
velous ch an g es  th a t  have taken  place 
th e  w orld over since tlie e n actm en t of 
tin D in g h y  bill! 'M anufacturing  has 
m ultip lied  w onderfu lly  everyw here. 
G erm any is a beehive to w hat ft was 
IT* years ago. Look a t J a p an , which 
was w ith o u t any  influence w h atev er in 
th e  m an u fa c tu r in g  world a t th a t  tim e.
If Mr. M cG illicuddy comes Into Knox 
coun ty  I w an t Ilim  to explain to  the 
vo ters how  we can m an u fac tu re  an y  
product of tlie Second D istrict, p ay ing  
from  $1.60 to $5 a dQ#v s jo r  labor, and 
com pete w ith  Ja p an  Whose highest 
wages a re  «’>u cen ts A ua.v. Mr. M cGilli­
cuddy know s abou t tariff revision as 
I do ab o u t n a tu tica l science, except 
Hint l do know  which is tho f ro n t end 
of a ship.
"H e sa y s  th a t  1 vote w henever C an ­
non nods. W ell I voted for free 
petro leum , but Joe Cannon d id n ’t, t 
d idn’t see him  nod th a t tim e did I?
"C ham p C lark , leader of tlie D em o­
c ra tic  fo rces in the  House, m ad e  the 
s ta te m e n t on the floor th a t In* Is w ill­
ing to see every  custom  house in the 
land razed  to the  ground and abso lu te  
free tra d e  In augura ted . l ie  would 
lower \n u rii* au  labor to tin* level of
W a tc h  Out N ow !
A  W ARNING
On S A T l R D A Y  E v e n in g  a t  1 0  o ’c lo ck  th e  c u rta in  w ill fall on  th e  last 
a c t of o u r  GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE. T h en  it  will be too late— too 
late to  se cu re  th e  m oney  sa v in g  b a rg a in s  we a re  now  o ffe rin g  o u r  p a tro n s . 
H u n d re d s  o f  sh rew d  b u y e r s ^ b a r t f  ant!c:ipW»4 th e ir  w an ts  a n d , R e a d e r , i f  
th is  m oney  sa v in g  o p p o r tu n ity  g e ts  aw ay  f ro in > o u , the  fa u lt  is n o t o u rs , 
fo r w e h e re  s o u n d /o u r  la s t n o te  o f  w a rn in g . H uy, b e fo re  it  is e v e r ­
la s tin g ly  too  la te , How Can You Miss This Sale?
W e q u o te  ju s t  / f e w  of th e  low  p r ic e s :
H igh  class W o rste d  an d  C as- 
sim er S u its  in la to  sty le  p a t ­
terns- A few of each  kind here 
only  a n d  all b u n ch ed  in o n e  
lot. T h e y  a re  h an d  tailo red  
an d  sell usua lly  for $ iS , and  
$20. E a c h  S u it in th e  lot is 
m a rk e d  to  sell a t  th is  S ale, 
a t  $ 13 .90
Y oung  M en ’s B usiness S u its  
m ixed  colors, th a t  sell e v e ry ­
w here  a t  s i o  an d  $12, a t th is 
S a le  $ 6 .9 0
O n e  lot of Su its, all rich ly  
ta ilo re d  an d  trim m ed_ w orth  
$18, a t  $12 .00
100 Y o u th ’s S u its  in fancy  
m ix tu res, sold fo rm erly  for 
$7.50, $8, $10, $12, sizes 31 
to  36, all b u n ch ed  in to  one lot 
a t $ 5.85
Ju v e n ile  su its , 3-4-5 years, 
sold fo rm erly  for $4 an d  $5, 
a t 9 8 c
O n e  lo t of 30 pair 
M e n ’s P a n ts ,  sizes 31 
to  34 w aist, w orsteds 
an d  cassim ere , $3 .50  
to  $5 .0 0  g ra d e  a t $ 2.50
M e n ’s $3, 3.50, 4 and  
$5 T ro u se rs  in bo th  
co llege an d  reg u la r sty le
$ 2.25, $ 2.65 $3. 00, 
$ 3.75
M e n ’s $1.25, >1.50 
$2.00, $2.50 p a n ts  will 
be c lo sed  a t  8 5 c  $ 1 . 12 , 
W 4 § . $ 1 .8 5
O tie  l o t 'iVleifs tw illed 
K h ak i T ro u sers , well 
m a d e  a n d  p erfec t fitting  
w ith  good  room y seat, 
w o rth  $1 .25  a t  8 9 c
M e n ’s s tr ic tly  all wool to p  
co a ts  in sc o tch  m ix tu re  an d  
co u n t clo th , m a d e  in R o c h es­
ter, reg . $12, $15 an d  $18 
g a rm e n ts , will be sold a t $ 9 ,9 0
M e n ’s d a rk  oxford  v icuna 
overcoats, all h a n d  m ad e  w ith 
th e  v ery  b e s t of trim m ings, 
w orth  $ iS  a t $ 12.75
C h ild re n s  S u its— e n tire  stock 
of c h ild ren s  su its  a n d  reefers, 
all of th e  la te s t  designs, b u n ­
ched  in to  o n e  lot, to  close a t 
$ 3.85 an d  $2.98 
C h ild re n ’s sa ilo r su its  w ith 
k n ick e rb o ck e r p an ts , s tr ic tly  
all wool an d  fast colors, sold 
for $4 a n d  $5. sizes 3-4-5-6 
' $ 2.48
M e n ’s a n d  B o y s’ 50c 
an d  59c N egligee S h irts  a t 
in a g re a t  v a rie ty  of p a t-  j 
te rn s . G ood  full sizes, J B o -v s  K n e e  P a n t s  m a d e  from  
12 to  17, a t 3 9 c  all wool cass im ere , sizes 4 to
, T . , r> • ■ ‘ 4 1 w orth  $1 a t  5 0 cM e n s  a n d  B oy si , , „
N eg lig ee  S h irts , ^in 20 B °y  s k n e e  p a n t suits, all
$ 1 .5 0  an d  $1.00 q u a l i - |slze I0- *^5 v a lue $2.00
tie s , s lig h tly  m ussed  i n 1 T,  , . . . .
h an d lin g , sizes 12 to ° ^ s w as*1 su its  in bo th  
17, will be so ld  a t  j sa ilo r a n d  R u ss ia n  sty le , sizes 
$ 1 .1 0  an d  6 9 c  3 to  10, to  close a t  3 5 c - 2 5 c
J . &  S
handsom e 
and tlie 
and  news 
Press, the
AY a re  pleased w ith  tlu 
ty p o g rap h ica l appearance 
sound and  able  ed ito ria l 
fea tu re s  of th e  Pine Tret- 
new w eekly paper la te ly  e s tab lished  a t 
D am arlsco tta . T h e  P ress is a  s tra ig h t-  
out R epub lican  p ap er and  it ought to 
receive cord ial support, as no doubt it 
will from  tlu* loyal R epublicans of 
L incoln county . T he «lean and  g en tle ­
m an ly  c h a ra c te r  of th e  ed ito ria l col­
um ns will com m end the P ress  to all 
read ers  irrespec tive  of p a rty  and  we 
look to  see tlie p ap e r enjoy a  resp ec t­
ed and p rosperous c a re e r  in its home 
tow n and  su rro u n d in g  te rr ito ry
< >\VLS’ INSTA LLA TION.
(Special to T he C o urier-G azette .)
W ttterville. Me., Aug. 11. -T ile  first 
reg u la r  m eetin g  and  in sta lla tio n  of of- 
ficers-elect of tlie O rder of ow ls , was 
held  tills a fte rn o o n  in the  S ilver S treet 
T h e a tre . T he  cerem onies wcri con­
d uc ted  hy G eneral O rgan izer H. K. 
( ’au l!h ld . Thus. M R ichardson  (fo r­
m erly of R ockland), who w as elected 
p res id en t of th e  -\Yst. resigned  his po­
s ition  on accoun t of his p resen t a rd u ­
ous du ties , w hich would not give him 
the tim t requ ired  to devote to the  d u ­
tie s  of p residen t. Robert Union was 
e lected  and  insta lled  in his place.
T h e  local Nest s ta r ts  un d er very  fa ­
vorab le  < ircu m stam  «s, h a v in g  all 
\ su p p lie s  and  regal:.t fu rn ish ed  a t t 
tim e o f th e  in s titu tio n  by the o rg a n ­
iz e r s  a n d  a  good big round sum  of $300, 
w hich w as tu rn ed  over to d ay  to the 
local N est hy 11 It. Caulfield, general 
o rg an iz e r  for the NYw E ngland S ta tes .
T he  N est lias a com m ittee  a t w ork 
looking  for p erm an en t q u a rte rs . S ev­
e ra l  good locations hav» been co n sid ­
ered  an d  one will be taken  soou. T h irty  
ap p lic a tio n s  w ere p resen ted  it the 
m ee tin g  to  be ac ted  upon and quite i 
n u m b er  m ore app lica tio n s  un  u m k t 
co n sid e ratio n .
Jb  tb e  D i s t r ic tC o u r t  o f  th e  U n ite d  h i u i o  h r Ike Kuos D is tr ic t  o f  M aine. Ju B a n k ru p tc y . 
Je  the m atter of M elv in  E lw ell, B a n k ru p t, 
iu B a n k ru p tc y .
To th e  c r e d i to r s  of M elv in  E lw ell. of K*■«.U 
ls n d ,  iu  th e  C oun ty  o f K n o x , an d  D is tr ic t  
a fo re s a id ,  ft b a n k ru p t .
N o tic e  is h e reb y  g ttrcu  th a t  ou  th e  I J th  day 
of A u g u s t.  A D. th e  kuld M 'lv iu
P i w ell wa» du ly  a d ju d ic a te d  hu.uk I Upl, 
a n d  t h a t  th e  ffi#t iM Jetlrc  «'l b is  c r e d ­
i to r s  will b e  h e ld  ofhee of J -
h t a r r e t t . N o. 407 M |>u s t r « . t. iu K oekluud . m 
• a id  d i s t r i c t ,  ou  th e  .q} d ay  u t S e p te m b e r , A I 
1*10 a t  urn o ’c lo ck  id  th e  lo re u o o u , a t  w hich  
tim e  th e  s a id  c re d i to rs  m ay  a t te n d ,  p ro v e  th e n  
c la im s , a p p o in t  a  t r u s te e .  e x a m in e  th e  ban k  
r u p t  a u d  t r a n s a c t  s u ih  utinfer bus m ess as  m ay
u ro u e rlv  oo tue  beforejsaid tu p e iin g  p ro p e rly  co m e  , ^ , 8  y  g '|  A KRKTT.
Keliie* in  B a n k ru p tc y .
C J iA B L K >  T . S M A J L E Y . ^
A Bank Account
IN A STRON G BANK M EANS 
MORE TO  YOU TH AN ITS A CTU­
AL VA LU E IN DOLLARS AND 
C E N T S . IT AFFO R D S YOU A 
F E E L IN G  OF SEC U R ITY  T H A T  IS 
D EN IED  ONE W HO N EVER 
SA V ES. IT EN A B L ES YOU TO 
TA K E ADVANTAGE OF O PPO R  
T U N IT IE S  FOR M AKING MORE 
M ONEY.
T H E  SEC U R ITY  T R U S T  CO., 
SIN C E IT  BEGAN B U SIN ESS IN 
1903, HA S PAID TO T H E  D E P O S I­
T O R S  IN ITS SAVINGS D E P A R T ­
M EN T. IN T E R E S T  ON T H E IR  D E­
P O S IT S  ‘"AiflOUNTING TO MORE 
TH AN ONE H U ND RED AND T EN  
T H O U SA N D  DOLLARS.
IN T E R E S T  PAID AT T H R E E  AND 
O N E-H A LF PER  C E N ^ . COM ­
PO U N D ED  SEM I-A NN UA LLY.
D E P O S IT S  BEGIN T O  DRAW 
IN T E R E S T  T H E  F IR S T  /D A Y  OF 
EACH M ON TH.
NO l - q s f r  U P - ' i n t e r e s t  ON 
M ONEYS W ITH D RA W N  BE­
T W E E N  DIVIDEND DAYS. MONEY  
CAN BE W IT H D R A W N  AT ANY 
TIM E.
D E P O S IT S  IN T H E  SAVINGS D E­
P A R T M E N T S  OF M AINE T R U S T  
JCO 'S ARE E X E M P T  FROM  TAXA- 
j TION TO  T H E  D E P O S IT O R . W E 
SO LIC IT  T H E  ACCOUNTS OF IN ­
DIV ID UALS, FIRM S, S O C IE T IE S  
(AND C O RPO RA TIO N S. YOUR A C -[ 
CO UN T W ILL BE W ELC O M ED  j 
\ W H E T H E R  GREAT OR SM ALL.
Security T rust j 
Company
FOOT OF LlfiHROCk ST..|
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
I N C H E S  AT
R E S O U R C E S  OVER ONE M ILLION
Japanese* labor a t 20 to 30 cents a day.
"A m odern M aine s ta te sm an  who has 
ju st been pushed off the  end or the log 
hy M eGillieuddy I’a tta n g a ll  and F in is­
h 'd  lias asked  on the p latform  w hat the  
R epublican p a rty  lias ever done for 
A m erican shipping. I will tell him  
w hat it lias done. F or 30 years S ena to r 
l Yyc and  C ongressm an DIngley put in 
bill a f te r  bill to resto re  our m erchan t 
m arine. W hy haven’t we succeeded? 
B ecause in all th a t tim e there  lias been 
no 1 democrat so weak or crazy  th a t  in* 
d idn’t vote *no’ in com m ittee or out if 
com m ittee  w henever aid or subsidy was 
asked for. W. have* had bill a f te r  Hill 
before the  com m it tee, designed to re ­
store o u r  m erch an t m arine, bu t every  
D em ocrat has voted aga inst them , am i 
oven ag a in s t the paym ent of a reaso n ­
able  price for ca rry in g  tlu* l \  s. m ails 
to the S ou th  A m erican republics. Tho 
D em octats will kneel down and p ray  
for you a t  election time, but when we 
a re  s tr iv in g  to wipe out the las tin g  d is­
grace th a t  su rro u n d s our sh ipping  in ­
d u s try  they  vote 'n o ’ every time. W e 
cairn* w ith in  th ree  votes of v ictory a t 
the last session, and  I hop© under the 
leadersh ip  of T aft, if he will borrow 
R oosevelt's big stick, th at we will be 
able to do som ething  before tlie close 
of tlu* next session.
"W e should  reh ab ilita te  our m« relian t 
m arine in self-defence even if we don’t 
believe in it as a national policy. W e 
have a t present only nine lines across 
tin* ocean  today, while J a p an  lias 870 
ships sa ilin g  to foreign p orts  and  600 
m ore on the stocks. Today o ur Hag is 
not set II in some ports  at all. W hen 
S ecre ta ry  Boot was a t Rio Jan e iro  
am ong 30(H) sail of vessel in saw  only 
17 A m erican flags. Today only 8 p er­
cent of o u r im ports a re  being carried  
in A m erican bottom s.
"T h ere’s  a n o th e r m a tte r  l w ant to 
speak a b o u t—the high cost of living, 
due, Mr. M» Rilliouddy says, to the  
w icked B ayne-A ldrich tariff bill. Yet 
will he explain  why it was th a t  in 
every in stan ce  w here we revised dow n­
w ard  th e  cost of tlu- necessaries of life 
advanced?  Hides and  petroleum  a re  
two exam ples I have in mind. H as 
anybody been able  to buy shoes or 
kerosene oil cheaper?  T ariff has i d  
m ore to do w ith the cost of living th an  
H alley 's  comet docs.
iqa lain the 
I w ant tie.
t --------------- ^
D o n ’t L e t  Y o u r  
M o n e y  D w ind le
F u n d s  noon d im in ish  w hen e x ­
p ended  lor u n n ecessa ry  trifles. 
M ake  it ouo ot y o u r d u tie s  to 
p u t p a r t  o t y o u r  e a rn in g s  in 
th e  b a n k  each  w eak. T hen 
you w iR^cffiiTpTish so m eth in g  
w o r th w h ile .
INTEREST PAID 
ON. SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
^ o c k i a n i i
(Trust
C o m p a n y
ROCK LAN D, M AINE.
KutublUhed 18S9
Capital, *100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits, *50,000.00
V_____________ /
The w histle  of the  new sa rd in e  fac ­
tory is a m elodious one. The public 
p a rticu la rly  likes to hear th ree  long 
b las ts  from  it.
LIST i>V LKTTEKH
iifiittiliiiug In the Kook limit riiHtoft!
A u g .  14, 11*10.
P u b lish ed  tty A u th o rity .
P ersons c a ll in g  fo r  l e t te r s  in th e  fo llow ing  list 
w ill p lease  sa y  th ey  a re  a d v e rtis e d , otherw ise 
they  m ay n o t rece ive  th em .
F ree  d e liv e ry  o f  le t te r s  hy C a rr ie rs  a t th e  rosi- 
d euce  o f  o w n e rs  m a y b e  se c u re d  by o bserv ing
n u m b e ro i tlie  house .
Second—H ead le tte rs  w ith  th e  w rite rs  fu ll a d ­
d ress , in c lu d in g  s t r e e t  a n d  n u m b er, a n d  request 
an sw er to  b e  d ire c te d  acco rd in g ly .
T hird—L e tte rs  to  s tra n g e rs  o r  tra n s ie n t  v i s i t ­
o rs  iu  u to w n  o r  c i ty ,  w hose spec ia l a d d re ss  
m ay he u n k n o w n , sh o u ld  lie m ark ed  in th e  low ­
e r  le f t  h an d  c o rn e r  w ith  tlie  w ord  ••Transit.* ' 
F o u r th —P lace  tho  p o s tag e  s ta m p  ou th e  u p ­
p e r  r ig h t h a n d  c o m e r , a u d  leave space  betw een  
th e  s ta m p  a n d  th e  d ire c tio n  for post m ar king  
w ith o u t in te r f e r in g  w ith  th e  w r t ln g .
M E N 'S  LIST  
A n d e rso n , W illie
A n th o n y , G ra n t I»
A m es, L. E. 
l te u n e t t ,  L. M.
Mrooks, .lack  
C lark , ( ’a p t .
C ook, H a rry  
D ingley , .1. K.
K itield, S. W.
F rie d m a n , A .
F o rd , K dw ard  
F o rte , G . L.
F ie ld s, ( has.
G ilb e rt, G eorge  
G ou ld , i ie o rg e  F .
H ornsey, A. T .
H arvey , .las.
Jo y ce . J o h n  K. 
k e n n b to n .  I t . A.
M errill, J o h n  K.
M cC arthy , M orton  
N u tte r , D aniel 
N a jjah m , N ico la 
P a iey , W ilfred  
IV aslee, A tis to n  
P illsb u ry , T . It.
S tio rr, \v .  (4)
S tillm an . M. 1). J a s .  (3) W a rren , M rs Jo h n  
s w i f t . M ichael
T ab e r, H a rry  (2)
W h ite . W. L. 
W oodbury , C has. S.
W OM EN’S L IST  
B row n, Mrs. S m ith  
Brow n, M rs. Lizzie 
B en n er, M rs. s .  K. 
C am eron . M rs. M. A. 
G ray , Mrs M arth a  S. 
H ow ard , Mrs. E d ith  
K ir van , M iss Lizzie 
L ew is, M rs. Sadie 
M itche ll, .Mrs J u l ia n  
M c iilo d ick , Mrs. J o h n  
P e rry . M iss M aud 
ItolHTtH, M iss G race  
S h a rp , M iss A nn ie  V. 
S abeun , M rs. E m m a 
S m ith , M iss Je s s ie  May 
S m ith , M iss Lois Vi) 
S w ectlau d , M rs. L. W. 
S ykes. M rs M ary J  .
t lin e r, Mrs. Id a  E 
W ard  w ell. M is. F.miua 
W ith am . M is. Lou 
.. l i r a  i 1 
Max Held, M iss L il 'ia n  
W h itm an ,$ M rs. C larke
No house is th o rough ly  cleaned unless 
tlie w alls h av e  been new ly papered. It 
costs b u t l it tle  for th e  paper if you buy 
it a t  th e  A rt A  W all P ap e r Co.’s, John  
D. M ay, Prop. Up one llight, over 
Call’s d ru g  sto re . P ic tu re  f ram in g  a 
specialty .
vuk.
lau g h te r  and  applause. In reply to th 
ch arg e  of o v e r-tax a tio n  he allowed tha 
a m ajo rity  of tlie Knox county  town 
received m ore from  the s ta te  m an  the 
pay in to  tlu* s ta te  treasu ry . T he Judg  
lias tlie e lem ents of a ra ttlin g  goo 
cam paign  o rato r, and  his services o 
tlie s tu m p  in a  set speech should b 
req u is itio n iu  fo r the  fall cam paign.
A f te r n o o n s n n r  i Ml i u n E v e n in g *a t 1) K I \  HI 1 \  > a t2 . 0 0  p . m . / 11 L M U lL rln l/ 7 .0 0  p . m
Refined Vaudeville 
notion Pictures, Illustrated Songs
P I C T U R E S
FOrN u  DAY
‘•IN THE B0HDEH SI
a rem in d e r  oi the  C iv il W a r
“CAUGHT IN THE RAIN”
u com edy  of m odern  tim es
Little Mary and Her Doll'' 
and "Remco Turns Band4
a l  u t-*j l .u l  ’ y
V A U D E V I L L E
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
C LA IR E  S ID N EY
l N o v elty  S ing ing  C om edienne
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
'  J EARLY H U G H ES
Tlit* S o u lb e ru  H u u io r i. l
He s>ure that you ask fur hllEE ADMISSION IlCkEIS 
TO DREAMLAND when duing your chopping
Admission to All, 1 O c  Children under 12. 5 c
ludivk and lliildrvu r sp.-i lally Invited
00 YOU WANT A DRESS G000S BUSINESS
I OF YOUR OWN —something permanent and 
profitable? We want an energetic woman 
I who can reach the people who buy good dress 
materials to represent us in your locality.
We carry a high grade line of exclusive 
patterns in Imported and Domestic Dress 
Goods and Wash Fabrics such as cannot be 
1 found outside of the largest New York City 
I stores and our absolute guarantee of satis­
faction on "Made to Measure” skirts makes 
I it easy to get orders. No house to house 
| canvassing. Exclusive territory rights.
If you want to be self supporting and are 
looking for something more than living ex­
penses, write us TO-DAY for samples and 
further explanation in detail. THE WM. B. 
JENNINGS CO., Importers and Jobbers of 
Fine Dress Fabrics. 29-33 East 19th Street 
! Now York City.
62T70
C H A R L E S  M . T I T U S .
<'h a rlea  M iller T itu s  died a t the homo 
of his p a re n ts  on L im erook s tree t S u n ­
day  afte rn o o n  a fte r  a  lingering  illness 
of m ore th an  tw o years. H is dem ise 
was due to tuberculosis  of tlie th ro a t 
and lungs. H is  sufferings were very  
in tense a t  tim es, bu t were borne w ith 
m uch heroism  and fortitude. T he in ­
valid  n ev er com plained at ills u n fo r­
tu n a te  lot, anti to those who w atched  
a t the  sick bed his replies were ever in 
the  sam e cheerfu l vein, a lthough he 
could not b u t be cognizant of the  fac t 
th a t each d ay  was speeding th e  end.
Mr. T itu s  w as born in th is  c ity  Jan . 
7. 1S72, a son of John AV. anti E lizab e th  
L. (A dam s) T itus. H is stud ies in the  
public schools were supplem ented  w ith  
a course  a t  the Com m ercial College, 
from  which he g rad u a ted  as bookkeep­
er. He w as appoin ted  su b s titu te  le tte r  
carrie r, but served  in th a t capac ity  
only a sh o rt tim e before lie decided to 
learn  tlie ap o th e c a ry ’s  trade. A fter 
c le rk in g  for a tim e in the  s to re  of F. E. 
R iekm ore he went to Caribou to tak e  
n position. Upon his re tu rn  to R o ck ­
land  he en te red  th e  employ of w .  F. 
NfiftTdss. iftter form ing a p a rtn e rsh ip  
w ith C y ru s  W . H ills, under tlie firm 
nam e of T itu s  & Hills. He w as com ­
pelled by  ill h ealth  to re tire  from  th a t 
concern, bu t recovering  som ew hat 
w ent to R um  ford F a lls  and w as clerk 
for a  d ru g  firm un til h is physical con­
dition becam e such 'th a t he w as com ­
pelled to abandon  active du ties a lto ­
gether. Tw o years ago his voice had 
w eakened th a t  he scarcely spoke 
above a W hisper to tlie tim e of his 
death.
Mr. T itu s  served two term s in the  
I'am m on Council, w as p ast cap ta in  of 
A nderson Cam p. S. of V., past vice 
chancellor and past m as te r  of the work 
in Gen. B erry  Lodge, K. of P. and  a 
m em ber of K ey Com pany, U. R. K. of 
P. He w as a young m an of excep tion­
a lly  a tt r a c t iv e  disposition, very  loyal 
to his frien d s  and  ever read y  to  g ran t 
a  favor. H e is surv ived  by his wife, 
whose m aiden nam e was Annie L. 
H u tch in so n ; also by h is p a ren ts  and 
one b ro th er. A rth u r  J. T itus. F uneral 
serv ices will be held tom orrow  a f te r ­
noon from  tlie T itu s  residence on 
L im erock  stree t.
Lost and Pound
J O S T -A n  K l k - W a r m  in v ie p u tv  of , „ r .  s t r e e t ,  ^ r l f r A r d  tf re tu rn e d  to ilOK u K A L R V , A r l in g to V fV '-  tr .tf
I GST l • i iroon  I H er P in  M ig n n  fit i • A m fX?Lr‘ war«l offered H returned to the SAM OSKT H O TR L. rav.7
Wanted
B Km K K 'm ^ V ' K,,- A'’p,y a t~ 1 1'
Edw in L ibby  R elief Corps will d is ­
continue m eetings un til the first T h u rs ­
d ay  in Septem ber.
T o  L e
CIO T T A O K  AT J  F in e  lo ca tio i 41 M ASONIC ST,
Ti* L E T —Roomi good s ta b le  fc o f  lau n d ry  w ork .
REACH >*» le t .  
w eek. liuiV ire
_  V » » 6
lig h t housekeG* ' g, 
?. W ill do a ll  1 Tot* 
7 PLE A SA N T  ST.
63*G6
T O  LE'*’—0-R oom  f p - S ta i r s  T enem en t. N o t 
1  c o n n e c te d  w ith  low er te n e m e n t. A pply 
a t  H ItA D B U K Y 'S  B A R B ER  S H O P . N orth  E nd .
Bl a c k s m i t h s  h e l p e r  w a n t e d  a tonce in sh o e in g  sh o p , o n e  w ho ra n  w a it  on an d  t r im  u p . TO B IA S SM A LLEY , M ain
ap p ly  to  M RS. J .  A T R IC H A N . 37 Elm  •trust. 68U
WA N T E D -B A R B E R , flra t-d a a a . A pply  to  L. PA L A D IN G , T h o rn d ik e  H otel Shop,
WA N T E D —A C o m p e ten t G ir l fo r  g en e ra l b o u aew o rk  in a  sm all fam ily . MRS. c .  A. C R O C K ETT, 69 N o rth  M ain s t r e e t .  (15*88
WANTKI*— W om en S o lic ito rs , to  in tro d u c e  o u r  lin e  o f  s p e c ia lt ie s . L iberal sa la ry , ex c lu s iv e  te r r i to ry .  BA RN A R D  M EDICAL 
C O M PA N Y , V tn a lh av en , Me. 65-<W
CD—A hom e fo r a l i t t le  hoy. e ig h t 
rs o ld , w ith  good h e a lth .  TRU M A N  
IN , H ope, M aine. ✓  64-67W
A N T E  
r e a r  l '
H . BUCK L I . ____________
A N T E D —A Hmai fn re r  Bo
p ly  » t  th e  A s t o n .
O F F IC E , L im erock  s t r t f c u ^
W r n r y. A p- , T E L E G R A P H
03-60
TO LET—A well fu rn ish e d  4-room  c o tta g e  a t B a tte ry  B each . T e rm s  reasonab le . A p­ply to  H. A. .MACOM HER, fi W illow  s tre e t  ex ­
ten s io n . 64-07
TO L E T —E IG H T  ROOM FL A T  in  L ev en sa le r B lock, T h o m asto n . H o t am i cold w a te r an d  ba th ro o m . L arge  sh ed  c o n n ec ted  O n lin e  
o f tro lley , *20 m in u te s  from  R ock lan d . A pply
to e . s  Le v e n s a l e r , 449Main st., liockiam*.
44tf
L IT T L E  H A LE. P a rk  S t. ,  R ockland .
T
5 P a rk  s t r e e t .
O '
r p t )  L E T —P en o b sco t View O ran g e  H all, G len- 
|  cove M aine. A la rg e  b u ild in g  su ita b le  
to r a ll so c ia l ev p m s, a n d  espec ia lly  a d a p te d  to r 
re u n io n s  an d  p icn ic s . B est d ance  door iu tho  
c o u n ty  an d  la rg e s t in th is  sec tio n . E qu ip p ed  
w ith  p ian o s , tab le s , d ish e s , e tc . F in e  v iew  o f 
th e  w a te r. S ta b lin g  acco m m o d a tio n s. T erm s 
reasonab le . A pply  to  C H A S. A. SY L V E ST E R , 
M aster o f P en o b sco t View G ran g e , R ock land , 
M aine. 4'2tf
easily  w orked  helM 
pb wood an d  tn u tf 
f ru i ts  in a b u n d a n t  
tO it .  b a rn ,  b u rse fo rk  j 
p o u ltry  houses  ; lAtplw 
the o cean  w h ich  
ch an g e  long  l is t  t 
c liiu a ry , e q u ip tu e  
S2.80U, p a r t  c a s l i
F a r m s  f o r  S a le
100 A cre s  on M aine C oast
Easy d r iv e  to  s e v e ra l su m m er re so rts  p ay ing  
h i ;h  p r ic e s  fo r all fa rp i p ro d u c ts ;  *20 a c re s  in 
. . .  - ^ tu r e  fo r  10 cow s; am -
•hard o f  10U tree s , sm all 
( tractive 0-room  b o use ; 
tad  s ilo , ice a n d  la rg e  
hade, c h a rm in g  view  of 
•orders; to  m ake  qu ick  
h ie fa rm in g  to o ls , m a- 
s to ck  inc lu d ed  fo r  only
................  a w ill do u b le  h e re  in
sh o rt  t im e ;  fo r ja l l  d l ta i l s  a n d  tra v e lin g  in ­
s tru c tio n s  to  s le  th i f  and  o th e rs  in 8 o u th  
Maim* from  £6oo Bn, see  No. ’22, " S tro m 's  Big 
F arm  C a ta lo g u e ’ No. 30," copy  free. S ta tio n  
207. E. A. S tro u t ,  K e n t 's  H ill. M aine. 60
PAVING CUTTERS 
TOOLS
Mall Hammers . . .  15c per lb 
Mash Hammer -^ „  . . 15c "
Reels......................   . 18c “
Tifflers & Side Hammers 20c “
Livingston Manfg Co.
RO CK LAN D, M AINE.
NEW WOOD YARD
L O W  P R I C E S
Heat H a rd  W ood, fitted , 1 foot $1.10
2.00
H ard  W uotljerfivu SluDs a*
.p o o l  t i e .  i |.» i ooril $5.50
S u i t  \ \  S i u \ t )  M a l i .  •• 4 .0 0
8 t a \ e  t^ tln -to r k iu d lin if  per (out tioe 
Dr> S u v u lu s t,  aUu S ln t l le  o r  
D oublitM 'vuin  tor any kiml ol truck- 
iug job .
S0UTH-1ifj|D WOOD YARD
‘ ° ^ P R E S C O T T ,  Mg.
CT I R L  W A N TED —F o r gen e ra l housew ork  In X  sm a ll fam ily . A pply  to  MBS B. B. SM IT H . «6 M idd le  B t. c i t r
r t tu tio n , W om en he- 
y e a rs  to  do  cook ing , al»o 
‘u^aence in in e titu tio n s  
^p o sitio n s to  CApablo
■....... \ A ddress  S t ’P K R lN -
L. W est Pow nal, Me. GO-Gfi
W A N T E D —LV V  tw een  21 l 
a s  a tte n d a n t* .  .1 
required. 1‘ermt 
w om en. R efer*
TEN D EN T, B ox i
WA N T E D —EV ER Y B O D Y  TO K N O W  th a t  we h ave  ta k e n  over tho Goal Husineea o f  A. F. C ro c k e tt  Co., a n d  will c o n tin u e  th o  
sam e in co n n ec tio n  w ith  o u r  p renen t coal b u s i­
n ess. T e lep h o n e  o rd e rs  to  o u r  A tla n tic  W h arf 
office, te le p h o n e  87, o r  P erry  Bros. A- R ich a rd s , 
106 Sea s t r e e t ,  te lep h o n e  410. M. B. C. (> 
P E R R Y . Sfitt
A N TED —Cur H a ir In  all sh ad es ; 1 w ill pay 
a f a i r  p r ic e  fo r c u t  h a ir  in all shades. 
AH th e  la te s t  in n o v a tio n s iu h a ir  goods, 
O rnam en ts , T u rb an  ira llie s  e tc  E x p e rt a tte n d -  
in ts  w ill a s s is t  you in  se lec tio n  and  a r ra n g e ­
m en t of a b ecom ing  co iffure . K ham pooing- 
M an icu rin g  an d  C hiropody, ROCKLAND H A IR  
STORK, H elen  C. R h o d e s ,336M ain s tre e t R ock­
land , Mo. P h o n e . 219-4
••or Sale.
FOR S A L E —S ch o o n er S e th  N ym an. C en ­te r -b o a rd ,  l ig n t  d r a f t ,  well eq u ip p e d  for bay c o a s tin g , an d  in  good o rd e r. In q u ire  a t  
323 B roadw ay , R o ck lan d , Me. 66tf
SH ETLA N D  P O N IE S  to r  s a le—re g is te re d  or e lig ib le . ‘ M R S ! K* K. SAV A G E, S h e t­lan d  Pony F a rm , U h ion , M aine. G9*73
FOR S A L K -1 0  W H IT E  WOOD CLO TH IN G  T ab les , fi 1-1x2 1-2 fe e t,  w ith  doub le  d ra w ­e rs . J .  F . G R EG O RY  <Si SON. GOtf
T  TON F IS H IN G  SCHOONER F u R S *  E. 
|  L a te ly  o v e rh au led , good  condi* a ll 
e q u ip p e d . P r ic e  low . A pply  to F . ROY ...U K . 
So. O rr in g to n , M aine. 66*69
TO U RIN G  CAR —W rite  a t  once if  look ing  fo r a b a rg a in  in a  to u rin g  ca r. A 4*cylinder, s h a f t  d r iv e , f» j a sse n g e r  c a r , 106 in . w heelbase. 
A c a r  in  b e t te r  c o n d itio n  ca n n o t he fo u n d . 
M M. F R O W . L isbon  F alls, M aine. UG^ Oil
FOR S A L E —One g e n tle m a n ’s d r iv in g  ho rse a n d  tw o  d e liv e ry  h o rses. E n q u ire  o f DU. C .F .  F R E N C H , 34 A u n io n tem  A ve. T elephone 
138-13, 65-68
LTA R M S F O R  H ALE—We have a  lo t of n ice  
U  b a rg a in s  in fa rm s , any  size and  anv  p rice  
d e s ired , som e on v e ry  easy  te rm s . Call or a d ­
d re ss  FL O Y D  L . SH A W . 445 1-2 M ain S t., R ock­
lan d , Me. u'.tf
1 7 'OR HALE— A $400 P iano , a lm o s t new .
W ill bo so ld  ch eap  if  sold a t  once. In ­
q u ire  a t  112 L IM ER O C K  STR EET. 65tf
OR SA LK —D RY OR G R E E N  KITTED 
WOOD fo r  s to v e  o r  fire p lace . $7.50 perF
co rd . D ry o r  g reen  co rd  wood d e liv ered . *T. 
.1. C A R R O LL, T h o m asto n , R. E. D. Telephone 
263-21 R o ck lan d . o*jtf
FARM f o r  SA LE—120 a cres , finely s itu a te d  on  th e  h ig h e s t lan d  a t  Ow l’s  H ead . G ood h ouse , b ig  b a rn  and  all necessary  o u tb u ild in g s  • 
tw o good p a s tu re s , la rg e  m ow ing  tUWlwl 
S to ck ed  w itn  shoep , p o u ltry , ho rses , cow and  
n ig s , w h ich  w ill be so ld  w ith  th e  fa rm . View 
fro m  fa rm  tak ee  in ocean  aud  lan d . W ould 
m ake u very  d e s ira b le  su m m er hom o. P len ty  
of room  for g o lf  a n d  o th e r  sn o rts . W ill bo so ld  
a t  a reaso n ab le  p rice . A pply  on th e  prem ises 
o r addrosf. F .  A. TU TT L E , R ookland , Me.
03tf
FOR SALK-22 tU Motor BoJKLi equipped with 2 tinder I) ii. p. Gray flwnr. Auto­mobile control. Speed ll mtltWTper hour. 
Cheap if sold at once. T. H. OKFT. Thomas- 
b>n. Me.__________ ____________  63*it
IjlOR BALE—Double Tenement In good re­p a ir  on  F u lton  s t r e e t .  A m ost desirab le  h o u se ; r e n ts  w ell. W ill l e  sold rea so n ab le . A pply  to  L. R. C A M PB ELL, 375 M ain s tre e t.63tf
F
R o o ste rs ; Two w h ite  an d  tw o co lo red  
Shag  C ats fo r  $6 th e  l o t ; fiO-ft. N ap th a  L au n ch , 
c o tta g e  lo t a - h a l f  th e  Island if  you w a n t it.  
W hat h av e  you got*.’ Como o u t  w here  th e  en d - 
P 'h b i t e .  G e t som e p ick led  a ir  aud  a i i s h d l u -  
n e r . E. W. CR1K, C rieh aven , 61*08
T7V)R SA LK —l>intngj|p*om  Set, s ix  genuine* '  le a th e r  sea teduM C ilu ip j^ , one round  oak  ta b le , m assive  s tv le , u sed  th re e
m o u th s , in t  x c e l fB n V t^ u f t io n .  cost £90. will 
11 fo r  £50 ca sh . (JjfT a t  57 C R ESC EN T ST.,
R o ck land . M aine. 03*06
G1 RO CERY  W ^ fH lN S  FOR H A L E -S eco n d  h a n d ,  86 iff i | r> .^ rfk o  o th e r  good tra d e s  in w agons E. (>. l^ T L B R O O K  & SO N . 632- 
34 M ain S t. 61*04
>TO iin  oBtm ent is so  s a te  as Real E s ta te  4 w hen  p ro p e rly  p u rch ased . C onsu lt th e  COAST O F  M A IN E  LAND C O .; Offices 253 
B roadw ay , P o sta l T el. B ldg ., New Y ork ; 335 
M ain S tre e t,  R o ck lan d , Me. 231 f
I  O  B U Y S 1-2 CORD HARD WOOD 
i i P t o i t T l /  lim bs ti l te d  to r  s to v e ; £3.75 1-2 
co rd  b e s t saw ed  an d  sp lit  h a rd  wood C heaper 
th a n  you  feel th e  n e x t  m o rn in g  a f te r  s tea lin g  
y o u r wood a t  n ig h t. C II . COLLAM OKK. 
Tel. 131-24 C am d en -W est Rock po rt. 61-68
A  SQ U A R E  G R A M ) EM ERSON PIA N O  fo r  s a le  ch eap  it tak en  q u ic k . E n q u ire  of G .L. BLACK. __ _ _  _  Wtf
p e m  S A L E —Tlie  land an d  b u ild in g s fo rm erly  
J 1 ow ned  by W in. l l .K r s k in e a t  In g ra h a m 's  
Hill, S o u th  T h o m asto n . Good house an d  s to re  
p ro p e rty , w ith  s ta b le . C. YKY H OLM AN, 
B angor, M aine. 22tf
1J1 A  NO— E m erson  S quare . J u s t  th e  th iu g  fo r  a  S u m m er C o ttag e . P r ic e  rea so n ab le . A ddress  T H IS  O FF IC E. 45tf
l .^ O R  SA LK —Sloop Boat M arion B a g g e tt ,
I  f ltte il w ith  tw o en g u ifb  au d  sca llop  g«^ar, 
b o a t 37 fee t lo u g . 12 fee t w ide. In q u ire  of J .
H . H E N D E R S O N . B row n 's W harf, Ro k lau d , V 
Me. T e lep h o n e  306. 62*69
HO U SE FO R  SA LK —T he W en tw orth  house ou M iddle  s tre e t.  Call ou CHAS. K. H A L L , B u tle r 's  S h ip  B ro k er 's  office. 23tf
F p W O -M A B T  HOONKB F O K S A L E -J o y c e  
X  R ebecca. 32 to n s reg is te r , in  t irs t-c la a s  
c o n d itio n , fro m  keel to  to p m as t. H o is tin g  eu - 
g lu e  ou  d eck . Will sell a t  m ig h ty  good t ra d e . 
L. N. L 1T T L E H A L E , R O C K LA N D . 47tf
P* o k  BALI SKCOND HAND C R A N K - A X L E  E X PR E SS W AGON. A pply  to F . A. C L A R K . i»U
CIO T T A G E . F U R N IS H E D , AT A LFO R D  J l a k e .  »*”o u r room s au d  s tab le . l^»t 125 lo o t f ro m . A pp ly  to  H. D. AM ES, 56 Broad S t 
______ 35 tf
I iV  o t  S A L E — F arm . C ity au d  S easho re  p ro p  
4 ?  e r ty  fo r hom e or in v e s tm e n t. You a re  m -
\Tted to  I m p e d  o u r  l is t  w hich  i» com posed  o f 
m uuy d es irab le  parcel.-. E. U. Mo R a N a  CO., 
Real E s ta te  B ro k e rs , 3Uu M ain  S t.. R ock laud . 
T e lephone  306-4. 35tf
Ny o T B  K -  My .|  lei t Ui> ' ed all | c ts o i^  l/a r l .o u ^  
J cout.t, as 1 sha ll pay  
S ig n ed  A I.B E R T  F 
- '
Miscellaneous
M C hase, haviu,li \ mg 
-  fo rb id  
„ h e r  ou m y ac 
Ton t r a d e d  by h e r. 
R ock land . A ug 
64*06
O C E A N  H O U $ E
P O R ! C  O L y B B
Sea Food Delicacies Nicely Served
Steamer luie leave* 1 h« ma*< n lor Port 
Clyde on arrival of forenoon train from West, 
I returning at 2.50. Or take steamer May 
j Archer, returning at 4.30.
Special Dinners Served on Notice
57 tf
HA N D  L A U N D R Y -M rs . N ellie  F.. Uacb- e ld e r  w ill o pen  a H and la tu u d ry  u t  No. 8 I »)ak s t r e e t .  A u g u s t 16. S j'cc ia l u ite u tio u  g iv eu  
l « a ll k in d s  o f faucy  iro n in g  aud  Mat w ork . 
All w o rk  g u a ra n te e d  lo l*e s a tis fa c to ry . N ex t
d o o r to  D ream lau d  T h ea tre . 64*6
M E llA L E Y . H A IR D R E SSE R . MAN1- Ul R IN G . G ood. cl«*an. re liab le  H a ir Cioods. U oinbings m ade in to  S w itch es. P o m ­
p a d o u rs . C h ignons an d  P sy ch e  P u lfs . S w itches 
m ad e  ov e r and  dyed  LA G REC G U E C O R ­
SETS. 4U0 M AIN STR EET. 6t*tf
WK l’lK  fo r o u r P rem iu m  L is t aud  C a ta ­log fo r lfcuJ and  iv io . I t  w ill in te ie a t y on . Mail* d  f r e e .• g C o T V  A CO.. R ocklaud .
TIIK ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST Hi, into.
Calk of r n  Cown
F a m i ly  H en iilo n *
A uk . 1 6 -M a x ry  fam ily  a t  O ak lan d  P a rk  
A u* . 1ft— sh ib fe s  fam ily  a t  P enobsco t View 
G rangfl lm ll. . . . .
Auk - IT—Sm alley fam ily  a t  h o m e o f  A. s  
gm alley . a t  Ht G eorge. . . . . . .
A u k - 17—Simmon-* fam ily  w ith  M?«. H a ttie  
B u rg ess , Sear^m on t.
A u k - 17—U pham  fam ily  a t O ak lan d  1 a rk .
Au k . 17—C aldenvood fam ily  a t  N o rth  H av en . 
A ug. 17—P le a a a n tv ille  sch o o l A sso c ia tio n  on 
th e  school g ro u n d s .
A ng. 18—M ille r fam ily  a t  O ran g e  h a ll,  G len-
C°A ug. 18—M a rtin —B en n e r, O ak land  B ark .
A ug. 17—O lto n  fam ily . O ak lan d  P a rk .
A ug. 17—Moody fam ily  a t  H enry  H ussey  s in 
N o rth  W aldoboro . . . a ,
Aug. 18—CH lchrest fam ily  a t  O ran g e  h a ll, S t.
* Aug! 23—19th M aine R e g im e n t a t  Cam  d s n .  
A uu. 24— B rew ste r  fam ily  a t O ak lan d  I a rk . 
A u g u st 24—In g ra h a m  fam ily , P en o b sco t View 
O ran g e  H all, G lencove. . „  .
A ug. 24—W yllie fam ily  a t  O ak lan d  l a rk .
A ug. 24 N ew b ert fa m ily  a t h o m e o f Ad in M 
F ey le r. W arren .
A ug . 25—C ro c k e tt  re u n io n  a t  Ash I o ln t.
A ug. 25—-Laasell an d  H w eetland  fam ilie s  a t 
th e  hom e o f  G eorge L uce  In S e a rsm o n t.
A ug 25—B u rto n  am i R o b inson  fam ilie s  
O ra n g e  H all, W iley s C o rn e r, S t.  G eorge.
A ug. 2rt—H ew ett fam ily  a t  S y n d ica te  H a ll, 
Oak H ill .  .  . . .A ug. 26—I le a d -o f - th e -L a k e  schoo l.
A ug. 30—H ills fa m ily  a t  K A 
I n  Ion C om m on.
A ug. 30—W ilson a n d  T ee l fa m ilie s  a t  F ran k  
T ow le’s res ilience , P o r t  C lyde.
A ug. .'10—R obbins fam ily , n t  M r. an d  M rs 
Roscoe R obbins.
A ug. 31— K alloch  fam ily
A u g ! 3^ —Fogler fam ily  reu n io n  a t  S y n d ica te  
h a ll,  G lencove. ,
S en t. 1—Y oung fam ily  a t  L inco lnv illo .
S ep t, ft—W ellm an fam ily  a t  th e  hom e o f C lif ­
fo rd  W ellm an , H ope.
S ep t. 14—27th an n u a l reu n io n  o f  th e  W ent 
w o rth  fam ily , a t  hom o o f  N a th a n  W en tw o rth  
Soars m o n t.
S ep t. 14—1st M aine C av a lry  a t  T h om aston






Pink. Blue and Yeftiw Borders
A . M a tth ew s,
P en o b sco t V lew
S A L K  B E U IN $
Sa tu rday , A u gu st 20
C O N T IN U E S  U N T IL  SOLI)
TO BE SEEN IN OAK STREET WINDOW
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O
T he revenue c u tte r  W oodbury 's  wire 
less a p p a ra tu s  is In w orking  order, a t 
last.
The s toneyard  lias been sh u t down 
the p as t week on a cco u n t o t laek 
stock. It is p robable  th a t  w ork will be 
resum ed th is  week.
T here  were q u ite  a  n um ber o t Round 
Pond people in tlie c ity  F rid ay , mem 
bers of an  excursion  p a r ty  which had 
come to Thom aston .
The old boiler in th e  basem ent o t tlie 
court house is being converted  into 
ju n k , to m ake w ay for two new and 
m uch-needed boilers.
N ich o las-T . M u rray  of th e  F ullvr- 
C'obb Co. Is a t Islesboro  for a  few days 
doiiiK one of h is  e x p e rt u pho lste ring  
jolts a t  the  H ow e cottage.
C harles C. T ib b e tts  of Ralph R. Ul­
m er Cam p, H. W . V., lias been ap p o in t­
ed aide de cam p on tlie s ta ff of D e p a r t­
m ent C om ander Joseph  P. M cC arthy.
A lace c u rta in  ca u g h t lire a t  the 
hom e of M rs. Sadie Sw eetland  on 
Union s tre e t F r id a y  noon. An a la rm  
was ru n g  in, b u t tlie blaze w as ex tin ­
guished tty volunteers.
A large p late  g lass w indow was set in 
the front of H e w it t 's  d ry  goods store  
F rid ay , rep lac in g  th e  one which w as 
broken F o u rth  of Ju ly  n igh t by a c a n ­
non c racker. T h e  w indow is 10x12 and 
is sa id  to cost a b o u t $250.
T lie an n u a l fa ir  and  ball a t  W essa- 
w eskeag  G range  hall. S outh  T h o m as­
ton, will t. 1 p lace next F rid ay . F a rn -  
|,urn 's quit \  is to fu rn ish  m usic  for 
the  hull, In tie evening, and th ere  is 
su re  to be a larg e  R ockland con tingen t 
on hand.
M. H. N ash  fell down a  (light 
s ta irs  a t  Ills ho tel on S pring  s tre e t  
few day s ago, w ren ch in g  one of his 
legs q u ite  badiy , an d  receiv ing  a  severe 
sh a k in g  up. He w as ab le  to  be a round  
the sam e day  and  tell tlie  boys his a d ­
ven tu res.
A m otor trii) th a t  cam e as n ea r to 
being  perfection  as even th a t  de lightfu l 
m ode of locom otion can  be was m ade 
la s t week by K. K. Ix-igliton. F. R. 
Spear. A. T. B lack ing ton , E. S. L even­
sa le r  and  Roy L. Know lton. In Mr. 
L eig h to n 's  e a r  they  journeyed eastw ard  
a long the coast, crossing  tlie line to  St. 
S tephens, N. B. and  v isiting  v arious 
poin ts or in te re s t a long th e  coast. The 
trip  lasted  four days and w as uti- 
n iarred  by a  single  acciden t o r delay.
Rev. W . J . D ay , p a s to r of th e  F irs t  
B a p tis t  church  will occupy h is pulpit 
for the la s t tim e  p rio r to his vacation  
Sunday, Aug. 21. Mr. and  Mrs. Day- 
will leave the follow ing M onday for a 
w eek 's visit w ith  fo rm er parish ioners 
a t th e ir  co ttag e  in New H am psh ire  
n e a r  Lakoport; a f te r  which they  will 
go to Mrs. D ay 's  hom e in New York 
s ta te  for th e  rem a in d e r of th e ir  res t 
period. The ch u rch  will he open d u r ­
ing  the p a s to r 's  absence. Tlie pulp it 
will be supplied by different m in iste rs 
a lread y  engaged. T he p reach er for tin- 
las t S unday  in A ugust will be Rev. 
Sam uel Russell, p a s to r  of the  P eople 's  
church , M anchester, N. H. Mr. Russell 
p reached la s t y ea r and  w as g rea tly  en ­
joyed. T he o th er p reach e rs  will be a n ­
nounced In th e  p ap er from  week 
week. The m id-w eek  p ray e r m eeting 
and Y. P. S. C. E . will be ca rried  on as 
usual.
The U n iv ersa lis t M ission Circle will 
p icnic a t  O akland, W ednesday.
Rev. D avid U pham  of Rockport 
p reached a t  tlie A dven tis t ch u rch  S u n ­
day.
A urora  Lodge lias a special m eeting  
W ednesday n ig h t to  work on tlie l»Vl- 
low craft degree.
Tlie arm ored  c ru ise rs  M ontana, N orth 
C arolina and  T ennessee  are  due here  
next M onday for a  th ree  days' s tay .
T lie city schools begin Sept. 1-, except 
those which a re  held in rooms used by 
th e  voters. S ep t. 12 is also s ta te  elec­
tion day.
Sunday. Aug. M iss^Jane W a tts  of 
T hom aston  will give a very  in te res tin g  
ta lk  w ith ste reop tieon  view s in tlie 
O akland P a rk  pavilion.
T h u rsd ay  even ing  tlie B oys' Hand of 
Thom aston  will give a n o th e r of its 
sp lendid  hand concerts. If you have 
not heard  th is  band go to O akland 
P a rk  and spend a  very  en joyable even­
ing.
T here  will be baseball on tiie B ro ad ­
way ground tom orrow  a fte rn o n  at 3 
o 'clock—R ockland vs. D am ariscottu . In 
the  gam e a t  D am arlsco tta  a week ago 
Rockland won bu t it took an  e x tra  in­
ning. Odell, t h e ‘Salem  High p itcher is 
doing th e  tw irlin g  for 'S co tta . C t- 
tre ll and R ichardson  will be the b u t­
tery.
T he  M aine C en tra l R ailroad  is p lan ­
ning  a n o th e r big excursion  to Old O r­
chard  for next Sunday, leaving  Rock­
land a t 7.30. Old O rchard , w ith its v a ­
ried sum m er a ttra c tio n s , the longest 
b a th in g  beach, and  its  facilities for 
ca rin g  for the  larg e  crow ds Hint a rr iv e  
there  every Sunday , m ake  it the  ideal 
place in M aine for a S unday ex cu r­
sion, and every  y e a r  grow s m ore popu­
lar.
The B an g o r new spapers had  e labor­
a te  w riteu p s  of the  recen t hall gam e 
betw een th e  R ockland and  Bangor c ity  
governm ents. F ro m  th e  New s' sto ry  
th e  following is quo ted : "A casua l
glance a t th e  ag ile  bunch of a th le te s  
th a t  took the field a g a in s t B angor, 
gives the Im pression th a t  young blood 
coun ts in R ockland politics. T hey  look­
ed trap p y  an d  nervy. 'M ayor McLoon, 
is a  whole team  in him self, l ie  pound­
ed th e  hall h a rd  and  sto le  bases w ith  
im punity . T he  b a ck -s to p  w as good 
enough for an y  team  an d  in fac t it w as 
a  nine to do c red it to an** city ."
P lans for e n te r ta in in g  the officers and  
m en of the  th ree  w arsh ip s  which visit 
th is  po rt n e x t week w ere discussed a t 
a  m eeting  of the  B oard  of Prude': 
execu tive com m ittee  la s t n ight. The 
follow ing com m ittees were appoin ted  
To raise  funds, II. M. Brown, J. U 
S tevens, C. E. R ising , F .  S. Rhode 
F ra n k  W. F u lle r  and  A. L. O rne, o: 
sp o rts , A. S. Black, A. M jLoon anti 
M. \V. W eym outh . T he 'B oard 's reg u ­
la r  en te r ta in m e n t com m ittee , W. W 
C’ase ch a irm an , w ill have charg*  of en 
te rtn in in g  th e  officers. Now th a t  th 
w arsh ip s  have been invited  here  it is 
up to  Rockland to see th a t  the v isito rs 
are  p roperly  eared  for.
If you w an t tlie i ost delicious Ice
C ream  to be o b tifn  
a t  M eservey’s, 
livered a t yo u r h|m< 
all flavors
Do your b oo ts.|sh  
rep a irin g ?  If 
w an ts  in a  wi 
sa tis fy  you and 
again . R ubber 
I specialties. It 
I u t th e  Brook.
or ru b b ers  need 
l*an a tte n d  to your 
(it I am  su re  will 
you w an t to  call 
is one of 
vey, Jones Block
3U will find It | . ,
Block. De- See the d c m p n tf a i io n  of the  D urham  
any  q u a n tity ; Duplex R azor I t  S he  Rockland H ard  
63-64 w are Co.'s s to r l  in la y  and  W ednesday




E dw in L ibby R elief C orps will so  to 
Mrs. O. E D avies’ eo ttaae. Ashm ore, on 
a picnic, Au it. 24.
All n um ber*  of A nderson Camp. S of 
V . are  requested  to m eet a t <1. A. R. 
hail W ednesday a fte rn o o n  a t 1 o'clock 
to a tten d  t'oe fu n era l of tlie late 
C harles M. T itus.
M em bers of Gen B erry  Lodse. K of 
F. and so jo u rn in g  b ro thers, a re  re ­
quested to m eet in C astle  linil a t  1 
o'clock W ednesday a fte rn o o n  to  a tten d  
the funera l of the  la te  C harles M. 
T itus.
A rth u r  M acom ber lias moved from 
Maple s tre e t to one of the N. B. Cobb 
tenem ents on B roadw ay H o ll is  Mer­
ry lias m oved from  Elm  stree t into the 
tenem ent on G raee s tre e t reeen tly  v a ­
cated by F ra n k  Head 
Dr. F orcliheim er of C incinnati, a d is­
tinguished  specialist who spends his 
sum m ers a t Cam den, was scheduled to 
deliver an  ad d ress  a t  the  bi-m onth ly  
m eeting  of th e  Knox C ounty Medical 
Society tills forenon. He Is a u th o r  of 
a va lu ab le  tre a tis e  know n as "I 
phy lax ls  and T re a tm en t of In te rn a l 
D isease."
I 'r  L uce 's  o rch estra  and tlie A urora 
q u a rte t  gave a line concert a t  Oakland 
l ’a rk  S u n d ay  a fte rn o o n . It w as en joy­
ed by ab o u t liKm persons. Next S un­
day afte rn o o n  tlie Rockland Roy 
Band will give a  concert a t  th e  P ark  
and the A urora  q u a rte t w ill give sotm 
of its line selections in tlie l ’a rk  grove 
N'o one should m iss tills m usical trea t.
The C o u rier-G aette  la te ly  recom ­
mended to its read e rs  Hint they givi 
a tten tio n  to the trim m in g  of th e ir  
shade trees. W e feel th a t  It is proper 
to add to litis adv ice tlie suggestion  
th a t 'c a r e  should be exercised  in giving 
out tlie work, to tile end th a t  it fall in­
to experienced hands and  th a t  ch a rg  
a re  not excessive. It is easy  to m ake 
m istakes in tills d irection  nnd harm  
ra tio  r th an  good resu lt to tlie  trees 
Bert! a Estelle (C lark ), wife of Guy 
C. Sliaw. died a t  the  sum m er hom e of 
her parents, iMr. and  Mrs. E rn est W 
C lark  at \sh m ere , F r id a y  n ight. Val 
v u la r  dis. ase of tlie h ea rt, w ith  compll 
cations, was th e  cause. P ra y ers  were 
held a t  tlie c o ttag e  S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon  
and tlie rem ains were taken  to Cam  
bridge th a t n ight, nevompanied by Mrs 
S haw 's aun t. Mrs. L. it. Cam pbell. Fu  
ral services will be held today.
The following K nox coun ty  iiorse 
in- en tered  for the W aldo coun ty  race 
Belfast th is  week: Today—2.13
s, Tony 1>. E. A. W entw orth , 
kport; 2 24 class, Lady Tilley. H M 
Bean, C am den; W ednesday—2 is class, 
idy T illey uml P ilo t Nelson, W. K. 
rry , U nion; 2 27 class. H appy  Hooli- 
m, Tobias Scavey. Rockland; Lady 
rill, v and Em ily Gail, W. K. Perry , 
nlon: 2.40 class, l lap p y  Hooligan and 
o nstan tllis . O. A T olnian, Rockland; 
Thursday. Tony D., 2.21 class. Lady
illcy and P ilo t Nelson.
At las t tlie  R. T. & C. S treet Railw ay 
has  the pow er th a t  we have been 
looking fo r tlie  p a s t m onth  and  we 
tru s t th a t  i ts  p a tro n s  will not lie de­
layed as th ey  have been of la te  while 
trav e llin g  on the com pany 's  cam. The 
. ngine and g en e ra to r which have been 
insta lled  h ave  a  d irect connected unit. 
Tlie g en e ra to r is of 400 k. w. type and 
50 volts. Tlie engine is able to fu r ­
nish 1200 h. p. T he  new 60-oyde 2300- 
olt g en e ra to rs  which th e  com pany is 
in sta lling  a re  a lm ost com pleted, and 
w ith in  tlie next few  days the com pany 
xpects to have 60-cycle service all over 
th e ir  linos, which will give the public 
u rre n t for ligh ting  and  power for 
m otor service.
T he R ockland city  governm ent iw si- 
hall team  (days a re tu rn  gam e In Bnn 
bur T h ursday , and to  accom m odate 
local fan s  who m ay wish to see the 
oiliest the s team er W. G. B utm an has 
ngaged. T he excursion will leav 
T illsoti w h arf  a t  T.oo a. m.. re tu rn in g  
goon a fte r  the  game. It Is probable 
th a t m usic will be taken  along. The 
llrst gam e betw een the c ity  govern ­
m en t team s of the  two cities resu lted  
Ictory for th e  Rockland solons, IS 
to  11, but the Bangor c ity  fa th e rs  ari 
dead certa in  th a t  they  van even up a f ­
fa irs  in T h u rsd ay 's  game. It will be a 
b a ttle  royal on M aplewood P ark , witl 
nice excursion trip  on the side, 'lick  
ds  can he procured of A rth u r O rne a t 
Ity c le rk 's  oiliee.
Tlie sym pathy  of tlie whole city  goes 
out to Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r  P. H aines 
th e  loss of th e ir  l ittle  son, John Al­
bert H aines, who died S a tu rd ay  n ight 
in testina l indigestion. Tlie boy 
would have been th ree  years old on the 
17tli of next m onth . F ra il  from  b irth  
ho had experienced several bad a t ­
tacks. A fter an o th e r  of these ill tu rn s  
last W ednesday lie grew  rapidly worse. 
Tile services of live physicians. Includ­
ing a Boston specialist, were called in­
fect. b u t th e  ch ild  w as beyond 
hum an  aid. Deceased was an  ospeciul- 
I,r |Kht and winsom e lad, who in ­
s ta n tly  won tho h e a rt of all who know 
him. In addition  to possessing a sw eet 
and lovable d isposition, lie displayed a 
rem ark ab le  precocity  for music, being 
able to sing  th e  w ords of any  fam ilia r 
song when the chords were s tru ck  on 
the piano. The d ea th  «f Uils child 
m arks  th e  llrst b reak  in the fam ily  of 
the  g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs A \ \  
H odgkins. F u n e ra l services will be 
held from  th e  residence on Broad 
s tre e t  tills afternoon.
F l I L L l v l V C O I G i  C O M P A N Y
In addition to the many 
things we have marked 
down to induce summer 
buying and to reduce our 
stock we are showing
N e w  Fall G o o d s
We invite you to come 
in and look around— 
you will find our store 
nice and cool.
August Specialties
O d d  Sh irt  W a is t s
10 doz. Odd Waists. One-halt 
and three-quarter sleeves, at the 
special price of *1.00.
L in g e r ie  D re sse s
Wc offer this week the balance of 
our Lingerie Dresses at a discount 
of 33 1-3 per cent.
*2.50
4.00 2.67
5.00 .1 u 3.34
7.60 » « . . . 5.00
10.00 u u 6.67
12.60 “ <«. ................ 8.34
15.00 “ “ . .................  10.00
18.60 “ .................  12.34
20.00 “ “ . .................  13.37
2 *2.00 “ “ . .................  14.67
25.00 “ “ 16.67
28.00 “ “ . 12.00
Do not wait for further mark
P o n ge e  C o a t s  
Reduced
(flotli of Gold (’oats, *10 .0 0  and *16.00, 
Reduced to *7.00
I’ongee Coajls, *18,00 anil *’20.00
Reduced to *10.00




















iout fifty Dresses in Taffetas, Fo"- 
atins, Lace, Pongee, Mercaline and 
'which |we have reduced to 1-2 
l)o not miss the opportunity 
t tlie cost of tlu
oof Foulard Silk Dresses
At *4.00
Don’t fail to visit the Odd Room, second floor.













Hucli a d isp la y  o f B eau tifu l F u rs  it w as n e v e r  bo lo re  o u r  good fo rtune 
to d isp la y . W o h a v e  m ade  special p u rch ases  v ery  e a rly  lid s  y e a r, nnd 
offer to tho p u b lic  ev e ry  a d v a n ta g e  of e a rly  b u y in g  of furs, w h ich  a re  
m an y .
Com e In and  le t us show  you F u r s  th a t  a r e  R ij |h t ,  In Q u a li ty  
a n d  P r ic e .  O ur g u a ra n te e  goes w ith  ev e ry  p iece so ld . Wo w ish  also 
to e x p la in  on w h a t easy  te rm s y ou  van b u y  fu rs  iu A u g u s t.
New Fall Suits
In odd sizes that will fit 
this shape figures.
:!3 to 55 sizes.
Dutch fteck Lingerie Waists 
Tailored Linen Waists.
Hand Kmbroidered and Plain 
Linen Waists, the heat ever 
Fall suits, with Ilobhle Skirt 
China Silk Waists, in black 
and white.
Bathing Suits, to fit almost 
any size.
Prices, *1.98 to *5.00
Bathing Shoes, Children’s 25c 
Ladies’ 38c
Colors black and white 
Water Wings 25c 
Bathing Caps, iu handker­
chief effect, 50c 
Middy Blouse, with blue ilan- 
nel collar, * 1.00. Guaran­
teed fast colons.
'Pie, 50c Shield, 25c 
Sweater Coats, with auto col­
lar, *5.00 to *7.00 
House Dresses in percale and 
ginghams tliai tit










lE^TT E R - C O B B  O O Z M Z Z P .A . IL T 'X '
STON1NGTON
F red  Eaton  a rrive! 
from  H arw lchport






E u g en e  Spofford, wife and children of 
P o r tla n d  n rc  g u ests  of Mrs. SpotTord .-t 
paren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. I'luts L. Know l­
ton.
Billy W ad sw o rth  is In town for a few 
days.
S tephen  D. Brow n of Ham pden Is vis­
iting old frien d s  and  num erous re la ­
tives.
M iss A bble M ontcith , who lias 1.... ..
obliged to keep  h e r room  fur tlie pusl 
th ree  w eeks Is now able  to be down 
s ta irs  w ith  tlie fam ily.
T h e  "C lover C lub" reeently gave 
th e ir  S. S. teach e r, M rs Lillian Torrey, 
a  picnic suriiri.se p a rty .
Rev. S. A. A p rah am  and family arc  
at W est S ton ln g to n  fo r a few weeks 
Mr. A p rah am  is p a s to r  of the I 'nngrr 
g a tlo n a l ch u rch  a t  W est Suffolk,
T lie D eer Isle an d  Stonlngton s. is. 
A ssociation  will convene at Deer Isle, 
on Aug. 23.
M iss E d ith  S im pson is ut home for 
th e  rem a in d e r of the  school vacation.
A young  child  of S tephen Webb died 
on Aug. 13 of cholera  infantum .
T h e  L ad ies ' Aid will hold an all day 
session w ith  basket lunch at the ves­
try  on W ednesday in prepara tion  for a 
fair.
M iss H u tch in s  very acceptably  olll- 
c ia ted  as  o rg an is t u t M. E. church  
m o rn in g  serv ice  on Sunday.
Pom pon d ah lia s , m agnlllceiit speci­
m ens ill w hite, bronze and  different 
tones of yellow, from  tho  garden of 
M rs. W ill Goss, were seen at tlie 
M ethodist ch u rch  Sunday. One of the 
m ost p erfec t of dowers is tin- dahlia, 
w hich Is a  specia lty  w ith  Mrs. Goss, 
who raises  decidedly superio r blossoms.
T he room  of tlie V. M. Association 
will be opened to tin* public \V ■ dnesday 
evening. T h e re  will be refreshm ents, 
speeches by local ta len t, m usic by 
S ton ing ton  band and a  general good 
tim e.
A v e ry  ab le  ami Im pressive sermon 
w as p reached  by Rev, W . A. Hanscom  
on S unday. Ills  them e was Isaac 
th ree  wells, “ E sek” (contention). 
“S ltu a h "  (h a ired ). "R ehobo th" (room 
or f ru itfu l)  from  the accoun t found hi 
Gen. 26:17-20. Tlie trend  of tlie serino 
w as c learly  th a t slow ness in resenting  
in ju ry  m eans in v ariab ly  subsequent 
success.
The R epublican  c lu b  m eeting tin 
week will be F rid ay  evening, w :h 
speak ing  by Chus. A. B enner uni Col 
K. K. Gould of Rockland Oil fno.il is 
sues.
r. i io it  
No. 2
Rockland Will Have a Large Order of 
Owls.- Organizer Perkins Pleased
E v ery th in g  will tie In readiness Tor 
in s titu tio n  of tile local Nest O rder of 
Owls soon. O ver 150 nam es have been 
secured  am ong  which a re  some of onr 
m ost prom inen t p rofessional men, m er­
c h a n ts  and o th e rs—men who, w hen 
they  Join or take  hold of any th ing , 
m ake  a  success of it for they  "do 
tilings."  T he Owls in Ibis c ity  will 
tak e  th e ir  place well up in the  b ranches 
of tlie  f ra te rn a l tree.
O rgan izer P erk in s  wishes to s ta te  
ttutt in m ailing such a  larg e  num ber of 
notices of th e  m eeting  th ere  m ay he a 
very  few  who fall to receive theirs, if 
so lie w a n ts  it m ade plain  th a t  any  
fa ilu re  to get notice is no reason  th a t  
the  app lica tion  Inis been rejected , as all 
~ml those who have been refused  adm ission 
■od notice to  th a t  effect by m es­
senger.
Ml who go to th e  m eeting should try 
to tak e  n t leas t one new m em ber and 
thereby  help to m ake 'Rockland N est 
g ran d  success from  th e  very s ta rt 
Pile c h a rte r  will close th e  <1 ay  of in­
s titu tio n . therefo re  it is desirab le  
have ns largo  n lis t as  possible Un­
is $5 which will lie raised to $10 and  $1 
for the  doctor's  exam ination . F o r fu r  
llie r p a rticu la rs  w rite  D. T. l 'c rk ins , IS 
Union s treet.
Tlie o rgan izers h ave  estab lished  liend- 
q uartens and uflii-i' a t  IS Union s tree t 
•e full in fo rm ation  can he obtained 
.-aril addri Bsod to D  T  Perkins, is 
Union s tr ic t ,  will b ring  Dili Inform a 
tlon.
line gouil turn daasrv1'* tuioiliur. 'that 




They made fro* the befct selected 
to b acco . o itu iu g *  or sc rap* . All gen  
uine ate Matured with the out) word, 
••Schubert’*.”
P erso n s w ish ing  to consu lt (J 
eyesigh t specialist, now a t 
School s tre e t, P ost Office Square, should 
do so a t once, us ills s ta y  is limited 
A ppo in tm en ts preferred . Telephon 
513-13. tfl8
I ■■ ■
P ian o s! P ian o s!
G R E A T  S L A U G H T E R  S A L E
REST ONE YET—C a rlo a d  o l P ia n o *  J u s t  C om liiij in . a s  th i s  
P a p e r  g o e s  to  P r e s s .
P ianos b o u g h t a t trum tm dau* sacrifico by  tin* m an u fa c tu re rs  
w ho wore ob liged  to realize  om th em  a t once. v 
O ur good fo rtune  sh a ll he yourH. v-.Jputil th in  s to ck  is so m e ­
w h a t reduced wo sha ll give »ur fiistq^norH tho  fu ll benefit ot
t h i s  K n O
AN OPPORTUNITY. DON'T M ISS IT
A s m a l l  p a y m e n t d o w n  Uml e  t i t t l e  e a c h  m o n th  Is  
a l l  th a t  Is  r e q u i r e d .
Como in a t least an d  sa tisfy  yo u rse lf th a t th is  is tlie g r e a t ­
e s t P iano  v a lu e  you ev e r saw .
Second Hand Pianos and Organs at practically your own price
M A IN E  M U S IC  CO...
A young  wom an em ployed as a do- 
cslic  In a  well know n R ockland fam ­
ily, a ttem p ted  to com m it su icide a t 9.30 
S a tu rd a y  n igh t by sw allow ing a  cor­
rosive su b lim ate  tab le t. She w as found 
by Dr. Ju d k in s  ly ing  across the  Lime- 
rock s tre e t sidew alk  near th e  L lttle- 
tlt M residence c ry ing  piteously. W hen 
asked w hat the m a t te r  w as site replied 
th a t  Bhe had tak en  poison, hut declined 
to m ake an y  o th er sta tem en t. W ith  
tlie a id  of ne ighbors Dr. Ju d k in s  c a r­
ried tlie w om an to  K nox hospita l where 
th e  usua l m ethods were prom ptly  a p ­
plied. T lie w om an dually  confessed 
t hat she hud tak en  the poison because 
th e  young  m an of tier choice would not 
m arry  her. She rallied rap id ly  and 
wus sen t to h er home in H ath. Siie is 
reported  to have m ade a t  leas t one 
o th er a tte m p t to end her life.
DOES THIS MEAN YOU?
Im iigeittU m , Botir s to m a c h , c o n s tip a tio n —th en  
head ach e , b ac k a c h e  am i a gen e ra l m ineral) « 
fee ling . I >«» you know  th a t  th e  p le a sa n t he i.. 
t« a , Ijaiid'h F am ily  M odiciue (L an e 's  Tea) m oves 
th e  bow els each  day  am i will rem ove all tm  so 
tro u b le s  a lm o st Im m ediatelyV  11 you do n o t 
know  it. g e t a p ack ag e  to -day  a t  any  d ru g g is t  » 
o r d ea le rs  (‘.'6c),
SUMMER SUITS )
Maine Central Railroad




M E N  A N D  B O Y S
ro
I
R O C K L A N D
OLD ORCHARD
Sunday, A ugu st 21
BY SPECIAL TRAINS 
L o u u c s l U u lii ia u  ISvueli, 
H u n d re d s  la  S u r l  TOQellW r, 
S lio re  D in n e r s ,  A llu n llc  B re e z e s
ROUND TRIP— $1.50
T ra n  •  leave  R o ck land  a l  7 30 a . Ui.; Thoiiiaa- 
to U .T .ic a  iu . ; G eorges R iv e r. 7.46 a. in .; War 
n -0 , 7.66 a . in . .  K sat W aldoboro , fU)J a . in 
Wald* j boro . 6.10 a  in .;  W inalow ’a M ills, 614 a 
in . :  K ob lcbo ro , 6 .25a . in
t  . K. BOOTHRY.
G enera l P assen g e r A g en t 
b .  D W A LD RO N .
A ss is ta n t G enera- P assen g e r A g en t.
Huru’s Your Chance
H en’s, W om en’s and 
Children's Tan Low  
Shoes and Pum ps
C O S T
at
weCome early while 
have your size.
E. R O Y  S M I T H
301 MAIN NTIIEKT
NEXT DOOM TO THORNDIKE HOTEL <16-67
CRESCENT BEACH CHAT
MUmea M aude and  M argaret O runt, 
Miss lilunclie Butlurd and  Mrs. 
Helen lio lu lian  of Som erville, Mass., 
and  iMis.s D ella iBurrows of Howell.
M ass., a re  occupying the R alph Sm ith 
co ttage  for two week*. L a te r  Miss 
H iggs of C am bridge, Mass., will Join
them .
T ho season at tho Crescent B each 
House m ay now lie said  to he at its 
height. Landlord  Sm ith  is earing  for 
abou t w  boarders, and  it is a  very busy 
place d u rin g  the meal hours. N othing 
speaks iu h igher p raise  of th is  popular 
sum m er hotel than  th e  fact th a t the 
sam e g u ests  a re  to bo found there  sea­
son a f te r  season.
T h e  m oun ta in  clim bing p a rty , so suc­
cessfully  engineered by the Misses G il­
lette, last F riday , i» still the talk  of all 
who went, and the lam eness engender­
ed thereby  is g radua lly  d isappearing . 
W onder w hat luck Dudley had with 
ids sn ap sh o ts?
H. IM. H am lin  uml fam ily  of Lew is­
ton urc occupying Honeymoon co ttage 
for u few weeks.
A bonfire burned  b righ tly  on the 
beach S unday  evening  when the S os­
lan  boat w en t down hy. It was the 
su m m er co lony 's good-bye t«i W arren  
Hills of Boston, H arry  M arston of 
H rocktou aud  Mr. and Mrs. W ood- 
w orth  of Boston, who were on hoard, 
bound for home.
T he c o tta g e rs  and hotel g u ests  had 
an o th e r successful dancing  p a rty  in 
Music hull S a tu rd ay  evening  and tlie 
event will probably be duplicated  one 
week lienee. M eantim e th ere  is the 
reg u la r  T h u rsd ay  n igh t dance which 
oug h t to he the larg est and  best of tlie 
season.
H as anybody seen my m an? 
iMr and  M rs. T. H. Sherwood, wilt 
have Ilefii at the W inchcnbach co ltag i 
tlie  p ast two weeks, have re tu rn ed  to 
th e ir  hom e in New York.
George E. L ibby and  fam ily 
Lowell, Mass., a re  guests  of 
K ilesk i’s in th e  Burpee cottage.
A. S. F alcs, tlie  v eteran  C ushing  
p o stm aste r , w ho has been th e  guest 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kales, re tu rn ed  
mine S unday.
T he la tes t popular m usic lias 
trac tio n s  for young O rrin ,
I i . \ S G O I l  EX CURSIONS.
No p re ttie r  sa il for the  week's o u tln ?  
can  be offered th an  the trip  t i B angor 
on the s te a m ers  of the Hungor-Hoston 
service, each  T h u rsd ay  under th e  p er­
sonal co n d u cto rsh ip  of O rrin  J . D ickey 
of B elfast. T hese trips offer an  opp» r- 
tu n ity  to v isit tho Queen city  of the 
east and  one of the  p re ttie s t sa ils  th a t  
the  Penobscot hay and r iver affords
y
F O R  T E M P L E  H E IG H TS . '  
S team er W. G. B u tm an  m ak es an  ex ­
cursion  S un d ay  to Tem ple H eights 
C am pground. Leave T illson’s w harf u t 
9 o 'clock, to u ch in g  a t t ’atnden. W ill 
re tu rn  a b o u t 6.30, g iving passengers 
am ple tim e to enjoy the afte rn o o n  
m eeting of th e  S p iritu a l Association. 
The fare  is SO cen ts  for the round trip  
w c , ;
H O l l N
Moi i a ihon—lto ck lu iu l. A ug . 13, to  M r. an d  
Mrn. J o h n  It. M ouluinou, a  d a u g h te r— Kllen A r-
tinese.
I V I A . n R I E L >
S m it h —Y k a / ik  —U ockluiul, A ug. 7. by 
J .  1>. T illiu g h o rtt, l le r l ic r t  O. .Smith and  
W ard  V cu iic , b o th  ot K nckland .
D I B D
Ti i cm—l to c k la n d . A ug. 14, C harles M. T itu a , 
ag ed  W yearn , 7 inontliH, 7 day*.
C l m m in o h —No. W arren , A ug. I I .  S herm an  
i'um m iugM , a g e d  79 y e a rs , I t  m o u th s , Z9 days. 
I.a n i - V iiia lh av eu , A ug 14, ( 'a p t .  W il l ia m s ,  
m e , ag ed  79 yearn. 9 m o u th s .
Ma n s - -S o u th  TIioinoMton, A ug. 15, Annie M. 
(P lenum *), w ife  ol O liver M ann, a n a tiv e  o f S t. 
G eorge , ag ed  f.‘J yearn, to m o n th * , -J  day*. 
F u n e ra l W eUuetuluy a t  J p . m.
A mi>u kwh—S t. G eorge, A ug. 13, H an n ah  
Itohe it* ), w idow  o f  Jan ie*  A ndrew *, aged  7S 
year*, - m o u th * , to day*.
Hiia w  — A ell P o in t,  A ug. 1J, B e rth a  Kstollo 
(C lark), w ife  o f  G eorge  t \  Shaw , o f  G am bndg  
Mae*., ag e d  ‘id  y ea rs , 11 m ontlin , lo  day* 
m ain* ta k e n  to  C am b rid g e  fo r iu te r iu e u t.
11 AINKH— Kockland, Aug. 13, John A , sou of 
Arthur P. and Mabel < Hodgkins) Haines, aged 
'1 year*, 10 months, Jo day*.
| Careful Service |
1  4^  is characteristic of our eye J
?  examiuatious. Our tests are -r 
X unerring ami your eyes are X 
4 safe iu bur care.
tm u is  to bing *T here '*  only one g irl.”
Mis* Adi laid* H achcldcr of (Brook-
line, who ha* 1m  n v isiting  Dr. unJ
Mm. Ju d k in s  it ito klam i, is occupying
th e  Kric co ttage  f* r  Uvo weeks.
iM ivs. 1011a Glancy uml Miss Lillian
Sm ith  of Maid •n M as- arrived  Sun-
day m orning  for two week*.
Mi** Millie Wlii t< who ha* been
spending  tlu  i a id tm  day* a t the
W luchenl>ach >otli . return*  to her
hom e in Maid* 1. 3) at*  . tonight.
John  (Mar*to h K lw urd M ar*toii ami
El.vli Cox ..I Mali n. Ma** . a rrived
tid* m orning t ur i W t$ W eek*.
— ——
Til ere will 'i a a ll1 of cake, cook.c*
uml doughnut] .uiiial rug*, apron*
and o th er a rt ut “S a lia ir"  and
•'H ate lo q u itit vvt age* F riday  from  3
to 5 p- ui. All 
come.
lav vd. Every one wet*
Us Shoit you
that can itlieve that %
squint,I ,kc away liwse frowns, 
overcoi e heailulhcs ami re­
lieve in ,ch uervi strain.
Froix the wee! child to the 
gray ha red sire lie offer this 
careful service
hath Fair of 
G lasses l ilted Sells 
Others
1 C. H. PENDLETON & SON^O P T O M E T R I S T S
R A N K IN  BLOCK RO CKLAND
r
/
ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1910
THE BUICKS ABE ALWAYS DOING STUNTS
NEW CARS at LESTER’S QARAQE
P a r k  S t r e e t ,  T t o o L ln t id
for backache, rheum atism , k idney or b ladder trouble, and u rinary  irregu laritie s. 
F o le y ’s K id n e y  P i l ls  purify  the blood, restore lost v ita lity  and vigor. Refuse  substitu tes. 
F .  I I . C u l l ,  R o c k l a n d ,  H .  N e w m a n ,  W a r r e n ,
-s-j. J - s - T - ; I





Some greiitrnargains Itill tu> ir oltained at the 
annex—you don’t knlw good until you try.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
Paint Has Advanced
Yet we have Paint at $1.00 per gallon, an d  an
old p a in te r  t 61d us th a t  tip s  sam e p a in t  w as 
the best we had ever used— L et u s  te ll y o u  
a b o u t iti \  j
W e can  fu rn ish  p a in te w — L e t us fig u re  on 
y o u r  jo b .
Simmons, White & Co.
T IL L S ! >N’S W H A 1U’\ IK IC K L A N I) , M E
62 tf
Sawdust-Wood-Slabs
AT THE MILL JUST BtYGND THE KNOX.TROTTING PARK 
Nice Dry SaxvtUi^tJ^r $2.00 per cord
AN  A B U N D A N C E } O F / V \  j l l W O O d
At $3.50 per cord "'hlle,,““‘18-
F IT T E D  STO V E LE N G T H
H aiti and  Soft W ood M ixed
A BARGAIN
Apply at the Mill, or to W. J. COAKLEY, Rockland «*,
Alt »» O JUI V» V I t»V7
C& jtfM zzik:
Tito K in d  Y o u  lla v o  A lw ay s  n o u gh t, an d  w h ich  lias been 
in use fo r ever 130 years, lia s  borne the  signature  o f  
an d  has been m ade under liis  jier- 
souai supervision since its  infancy. 
A llo w  no one to  deceive you in  this. 
A l l  Counterfeits, Im ita tio n s  an d  “ Ju st-a s-go o d ” are  bu t  
Exper im ents  that trille  w ith  an d  endanger the health  o f  
In fan ts  an d  Ch ild ren— Experience aga in st Experim ent.
W hat is C A S T O R IA
Castoria  is a  harm less substitute for Castor Oil, P a re ­
goric, P ro p s  an d  Soo th in g  Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither O p ium , M orph ine  nor other Narcotic  
substance. It s  age  is  its  guarantee, it  destroys W o rm s  
a n d  a llays V  verialmees. I l cures lliurrhuuu and W in d  
Colic. I t  relic es T ee th in g  Troubles, cures Constipation  
an d  F latulency. It  assimlhtt**s the I oo<l, regulutcs the  
Stom ach and I towels, g iv in g  lu all tiy am i n.it m at sleep. 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s Panacea— Th e  M other’s Friend.
G E N U IN E  C A S T O R IA  A L W A Y S
B e a r s  th e  S ig n a tu re  o f
A SIMPLE MORN I X« i\VN.
M orning gow ns th a t arc* m ade w ith 
b reak fast jac k e ts  a re  p re tty  am i b e ­
com ing and com fortab le, consequen tly  
sa tis fac to ry  from  every point of view. 
This one can be m ade w ith  the r  .'Bed- 
over collar or w ith the sq u a re  Dutch 
neck as liked. In th is  ca se  on** of the 
p re tty  inexpensive p rin ted  w ash  fa b ­
rics is the m ate ria l and  trim m in g  is a  
sim ple pip ing  but so m eth in g  m ore 
d a in ty  in effect could be m ade  by u sing  
plain w hite or do tted  m uslin  f »r the 
gown w ith em broidered flouncing f r 
tlu* yoke, peplum  and sleeve frills ; or 
the  dress ju s t  as I llu stra ted  could be 
m ade from  any  law n or b a tis te , from  
cham bray  or indeed, from  any  season­
able m ateria l of the sim pler sort. T he 
fac t th a t  t!u jacke t is confined a t  th e  
w aist line m akes It a tt ra c t iv e  and  
sm all in effect, yet it is not tig h t, and  
the th re e -q u a r te r  sleeves a re  the  a l ­
w ays com fortab le  ones for m orning  
wear. The peplum  is joined to  th e  
jack e t a t the w aist line. T he  s k ir t  Is 
a plain  one, c u t in five gores. If llkeJ, 
it could be m ade of such  h eav ier m a­
teria l as  linen or co tton  poplin while 
the Jacket is of som ething  th in n e r and 
da in tier, and linen and poplin a re  m u c i  
used In tills way w ith  jac k e ts  of law n 
or dim ity.
F o r the  m edium  size will be required, 
for the  jack e t 3% y a rd s  of m ate ria l -4 
• *r 1*7 or 17> y a rd s  44 Inches wide 2*4 
yards of beading; for th e  sk ir t  C1-. 
yards -4 or >7, 3*4 y a rd s  41 inches wide. 
A May M anton p a tte rn  of the  Jacket, 
No. €635, sizes 32 to 40 inches bust, or 
of th e  sk irt. No. 6218, sizes 22 to  34 
inches w aist, will be m ailed to any  a d ­
dress by th e  Fash ion  D epartm en t A  
tills paper on receip t of ten  cen ts for 
each. (If  in h as te  send an  add itio n al 
two cen t s ta m p  for le t te r  postage 
which insu res m ore prom pt iD b v try .)
UN IO N
Mrs. S. S. H enderson  is sp end ing  tin* 
m onth of A ugust a t the  W aw enoek 
House. P o rt Clyde.
C onrad Seiders and  fam ily , a f te r  
spending two w eeks in tow n  re tu rn ed  
to th eir hom e in P o r tla n d  tide  week.
Job.a B radfo rd  and  fam ily  and  Mrs. 
Robert C lark a tten d ed  cam p m eetin g  a t 
N orthport la s t week.
of W orcestc 
ith  rcla tiv .
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
Umbrella Losing Record—Cannon, Parrots,
Pigs and Many Other Curious Articles
Enter Into Total of 5 ,000,000 Left Be­
hind by Careless G otham ites—S ta te
Soon to Lose Hughes and Horse R a c in g -
Governor Unique in Political Annals.
New York, Aug. 13.—New Y orkers 
lose every y e a r  .10,000 um brella*  on su b ­
ways, su rface  lines and  ele v a ted  tra ins, 
or m ore th an  enough to  su pp ly  the 
whole s ta te  of N evada a t a ra tio  m ore 
generous th an  th a t  which usua lly  
exists. New Y orkers indeed seem  to 
have acqu ired  the losing h ab it alm ost 
to the point of a m ania , and  w hile  fig­
ures fo r th e  whole c ity  c an n o t be ob 
talned . the  s ta t is t ic s  of the  lost and 
found d e p a rtm e n ts  m ain tain ed  by tlie 
S treet c a r  lines show th a t  m ore th an
100.000 a rtic les  a re  lost on them  every 
year. If to  th is  to ta l be added  those 
found by d ishonest persons w ho do not 
tu rn  them  In, th e  figure ap p ro ach es  tlie
250.000 m ark , and for the  w hole c ity  in 
all its d ifferent ac tiv itie s  th e  to ta l 
num ber of a rtic le s  lost every  y e a r  is
♦ s jim ated  a t 5.000,000, valued  a t  $2,500,- 
000. This, of course does not Include 
fo rtu n es  lost in W all S treet. E v e ry  a r ­
ticle of m ale  and  fem ale a t t i re  ap p ears  
in the list, and  g lass eyes, fa lse  teeth  
and wigs a re  common. M ore um brellas 
are  left beh ind  th an  a n y th in g  else, bu t 
h u ndreds of overcoats, shoes, sk irts, 
e o a ts t vests  and  even tro u se rs  are 
tu rned  over every week. I t  w ould h a rd ­
ly seem probable  th a t a  person tra v e l­
ing in a s tre e t  c a r  would fo rge t a  c a n ­
non, yet tw o of these im plem ents of 
w ar have been found in the las t six 
m onths. P a r ro ts  and  can aries , to say  
no th ing  of four-footed  pets, a ll go to 
till tlie  m enagerie  d e p a rtm e n t of the 
lost and  found offices. P e rh ap s  th e  
most cu rious find reported  la te ly  w as 
What is officially described a s  " a  tin 
can ami its co n ten ts ,"  said  co n ten ts  b e­
ing v ery  flat beer. Of course  it is a b ­
so lu tely  w orth less, but ns th e  law re ­
quires all found a rtic les  to be held for 
a specified tim e it has duly  tak en  its 
official place w ith  a ll tin* o th er varied 
a rtic les  which New York loses every  
year.
By a cu rious coincidence th e  passing  
of h o rse -rac in g  in th is  s ta te  a t the  end 
of tills m onth  will be followed w ith in  a 
few w eeks by the p assin g  of the m an 
who b ro u g h t about such a  supposedly 
impossible event. Governor H ughes, a 
figure unique in the po litica l h isto ry  of 
the  s ta te . Once the governor has  a s ­
sum ed tlie jud icial robes of the Su­
prem e C ourt of the U nited  S ta te s , th ere  
is even less chance of his com ing back 
th an  th ere  is for the  im m edia te  re ­
new al of horse  racing , and  h isto rian s  
a re  th ere fo re  busy  in an  a tte m p t to se­
lect fo r him  a  su itab le  niche in the  po­
litical hall of fam e. I t is a  difficult 
task , fo r w hile New Y ork has had 
m any m en p rom inen t in politics, G o v ­
ernor H ughes is like none of them . To 
com pare him  to such m en as  Tweed, 
Oroker, or, in tlie p resen t day, tlu* S ul­
livans, would be Impossible. Before lit* 
sp ra n g  into prom inence an d  began his 
political life abou t six  y e a rs  ago, he 
had  had  p rac tica lly  no political expe­
rience. Cuher fam ous po litic ians cam e 
up from  the ran k s  and h ad  the backing  
of a machine-. G overnor H ughes lias 
had none, h av in g  played a lone hand. 
N evertheless w ith a  sing le  exception 
lie h as  accom plished all th e  m ajo r re ­
form s w hich he a ttem p ted . As a  resu lt 
of these cu rious fac to rs political h is­
to rians a re  a ll at sea  a s  to ju s t  w h a t 
place to accord him, bu t a s  it h a rd ly  
seem s possible to, put him  a longside  of 
any  of ills predecessors, it now seem s 
probable  th a t  upon him  will be be­
stow ed th e  title  of the first "successfu l 
unpolitical piditicinn."
F a th e r  K nickerbocker is a p p a ren tly  
tli • p a re n t of the m ost u n n a tu ra l  as 
well a s  th e  larg est fam ily  of ch ild ren  
on record, since, accord ing  to th e  la te s t 
reports, lie has ac tu a lly  decided to hire 
a  m an to tea  1 his y o u n g s te rs  how to 
play. Since tin- ab ility  to Invent, d e­
velop and  c a n y  on its own gam es has 
g enerally  been supposed to  be an  a t ­
trib u te  possessed by you th  in  its  h ig h ­
est degree, it would seem  th a t  th ere  is 
som eth ing  wrong with New York’s 
ch ild ren  if tin y really  need Instruction  
in the  a r t  of self am u sem en t. F o r tu ­
n a te ly  for the fu tu re  of th e  city , how­
ever, th is  is not th e  case. Need for 
such in stru ctio n  u n doub ted ly  ex is ts  but 
th e  cause  lies In the m unic ipality , and 
not th e  boys and  girls. Indeed  the c ity  
seem s to be developing a m ost valuab le  
idea, since in th e  p a s t i ts  ch ie f a c tiv ­
ities in th is field h av e  been cen te red  in 
s topping  juven ile  play. T ills  s tran g e  
action has not been due to  any  p re-d is­
position ag a in st p lay  in general, but 
sim ply to the  fac t th a t  the  physical 
conditions here  have b ro u g h t abou t u n ­
desirab le  developm ents. B aseball, for 
instance, except ;n in freq u en t v acan t 
lots and  one .»r two parks, h as  h ad  to 
be stopped as tlie resu lt of num erous 
dea th s  from  cars, au tos and  w agons 
am ong children  p laying  tlie gam e in 
th e  stree ts . T he whole tendency  h as  
been to develop gam es req u irin g  l it tle , 
space, thost- in d iid  w hich can  be p lay ­
ed in a few square  feet on tlie  p av e ­
m ent. As a i « >ult w ith  th e  exc item en t 
of unlim ited «. x. re iso ta k e n  aw ay , Ju- 
venile New Y..rk has, s till in search  of 
a  su b stitu te , developed m any  gam es in 
I which the in te res t is kept up  by 
I gam bling, s  Hiking dice and  m atch in g
carrl
i
• a i r  led o f  all over th e  c ity  by children  
rang ing  in ag« from  fo u r y ea rs  up­
ward. It is, th* ref ore, w ith  th e  idea of 
e lim ination such ob jectionable  p astim es 
ami tea. lings to the y o u n g s te rs  h e a lth ­
ful gam es su ited  to th e ir  lim ited  space 
th a t  F a th e r  K nickerbocker h as  taken
Mr*. F. L Hill* and  brot!
rill and C.vru s S tew art, a tt t
Bills reunion eld a t M ansfh
sun * in W u ir « n las t T u esday
M T h u rsto n  of
spending  two w eeks’ vacatio i
m other Mrs S arah  T h u rs to n
Mass, spent
E L. C am pbell a 
p a ren ts . Mr. and  M
Kind You Have Always Bought A  Massachusetts,  r ■ mother. Mrs Non
the unpreceden ted  s tep  of e n g ag in g  an 
in s tru c to r to teach  ch ild ren  how to 
play.
Exit t Ho high h a n d sh ak e . Society 
which has long  been blam ed fo r th e  e s­
tab lish m en t of all so rts  of freak ish  
custom s m u st now be g iven c red it for 
e lim ina ting  one of them . F o r, accord ­
ing to Hie la te s t edicts, we a re  to  re ­
tu rn  to the  n a tu ra l  hand  c la sp  so th a t 
two acq u ain tan ces  m eeting  in fu tu re  
will not find It n ecessary  to in terlock  
fingers a t  a  h e igh t on a  level w ith  th e ir  
cldns. Tlie once fash ionab le  way of 
doing it is no more*, acco rd in g  to the  
ru ling  of the  leaders of th e  s m a rt  set, 
and in fu tu re  it will not be necessary  
when sh ak in g  hands to give an  im ita ­
tion of a  p erso n 's  d em o n s tra tin g  1110 
s tra p  h a n g e rs ’s reach  in a  s tre e t  car. 
£0 for once a t lea s t a  long-su fle ring  
public w ill have to ch a lk  up  a m ark  to 
tlie cred it of Society.
Longacre.
KILL THE GERMS
T h a t’s the Only W ay to Cure Dandruff,
and Parisian Sage Is the Only Killer.
P a ris ian  Sage soaks in to  th e  scalp, 
and w hen It reaches th e  ro o ts  of the 
h a ir  it not on ly  kills every  d andruff 
g* rm, but it supplies tlie h a ir  w ith ju s t 
tlie r ig h t kind of n o u rish m en t to pu t 
vigor and s tre n g th  in to  It and  m ake It 
grow.
P a r is ian  Sage is the  m ost d e ligh tfu l 
h a ir  d ress in g  in the  w orld and  Is not 
sticky  or greasy . Use it one week and 
you will never give it up.
P a ris ian  Sage is g u a ra n te ed  by W, 
H. K ittred g e  to s to p  fa llin g  h a ir ; to 
stop itch ing  of tlie  scalp, o r m oney 
back. P rice  50 cen ts  a  la rg e  bottle. The 
girl w ith  tlie A uburn  h a ir  is on every 
bottle.
C H A N C E F O R  D A IRY M EN .
Special E x h ib its  for Lew iston  and 
W aterv llle  S ta te  F a irs .
T he follow ing c ircu la r  addressed  to 
tlie d a iry m en  of M aine h as  been issued 
by Leon S. M errill, s ta te  d a iry  in­
s tru c to r:
I desire  to call yo u r a tte n tio n  to the 
fact th a t  th e  prem ium  list for da iry  
produets offered by  tHo C en tra l M aine 
fair, W aterv illc , has been .-•o ip letly  re ­
vised and  th a t  the  Im p o rtan t position 
M aine has am o n g  o th er New E ng land  
s ta te s  as a producer of fine q u a lity  
milk and  c ream  is recognized. Tlie fo l­
lowing is a  lis t of p rem ium s offered: 
P r iv a te  D airy  P ro d u cts .
Best d isp lay  b u t te r ...................$8 $4 $2
Rest b u tte r  in p rin ts , not
less th an  10 lb s ........................ 0 4 2
Best firkin b u tte r , not less
th an  10 lb s .................................  6 4 2
Best b u tte r  m ade by g irl 1G 
y ea rs  of age or under,
not less th an  10 lb s ..............  5 3 2
Best d isp lay  of cheese, not
le s s 'th a n  40 lb s .......................  5 3 2
Best cheese, not less th an  10 
lb s ..................................................  5 3 2
M ilk and  Cream .
C lass I. M arke t m ilk, raw ,
four p in t j a r s ........................  $25
Class II. M arket cream , raw ,
fo u r-p in t j a r s ......................... 25
P rem ium s in C lasses I an d  II  for 
milk and  cream  a re  open only to a c ­
tu al producers of milk and  c ream . T hey 
will be divided pro r a t a  am ong  sa m ­
ples sco ring  85 poin ts and  over. All 
exhib its  will consist of four p in t Jars, 
b earin g  no d istin g u ish in g  m ark . P a c k ­
ages should be p lainly add ressed , .bear­
ing nam e of sh ipper. P rem ium  liars 
will be fu rn ish ed  by  th e  secre ta ry , 
George It. F u lle r , W aterv llle .
R adical changes In th e  Lew iston 
S ta te  fa ir  prem ium s a re  also a n ­
nounced, th e  lis t now s ta n d in g  as fol­
lows:
P rem iu m s for Milk an d  Cream . 
M arke t milk, raw , four p in t
ja r s  .............................................  $50
(Market cream , raw , fo u r
pin t j a r s .................................... 50
T hese p rem ium s a rc  open only to 
ac tu a l producers of m ilk  an d  c ream  
living w ith in  th e  s ta te . T hey  will be 
divided pro r a ta  am o n g  all sam ples 
scoring  90 po in ts or over.
P r iv a te  D airy  P ro d u c ts .
R est disp lay  d a iry  b u tte r ..$ S  $5 $3 $1 
Rest d a iry  b u tte r  in p rin ts ,
not less th an  10 lb s .........  5 - 3 2 1
Best package of b u tte r , not 
less th an  5 lbs. nor over 
10 lbs., in form  fo r de­
livery, unbroken to con­
sum ers .................................. 10 6 4 2
Rest firkin b u tte r ,, not less
then  20 lb s .............................. 8 5 3 1
Best fancy disp lay  b u tte r ,
p riv a te  d a iry  ....................  8 5 3 1
Best d isp lay  cheese, not
less th an  40 lb s .....................10 7 5 3
Rest d isp lay  sage cheese,
not less th an  40 lb s ......... 10 7 5 3
P rem ium  lis ts  can  be p rocured  by 
ad dressing  J. L Lowell, secre ta ry , A u­
burn, who will also fu rn ish  en try  
b lanks fo r m ilk and  cream , o r a  le tte r  
addressed  to L. S. M errill, A ugusta, 
will also b ring  e n try  b lanks.
" a f f a i r
H * a l i h
Never Fa lls to Restore 
G r a y  H a i r  
to its Natural Color 
and Beauty.
No m att&f how long it  1(1 *v< 
h a s  b een  &  a .' ' 1 la d e d . | *v 3  
1 IU I j  .  1 D -'
g ro w th  , I li.-.iiihy h a ir .
I’o a l t l v t  ly  r ^ u i o v c s  
D n u d r u l l .  K rJ k ,  h a i r  
*oft an il jlo a» jr X
W ill in it .o il  s k in  
o r lin e u  W illu o t  in ju re  
your h a ir .  C an  be u n til 
w ith o u t d e tec tion .
I s  n o t  a  d y e .
& •
ul the H a ir am i S im ."  Philo  
11jv Sjicc. Co.. Net*a 1 k. N. J.,
L’.S . A m a n d  T oron to , C an .
SETOSE AU  SIBSTITITES 
*•1 u u d  M e .  b o t t l e ! , ,  a t  d r u u u i a l b
W. H, KITTHEDGE. F. H. CALL,
C H. MOOR L CO.
L IN C O L N V IL l.E
1. V. M iller of B elfast is in tow n for 
a week w ith  rela tives.
F a rm e rs  In th is  section  a re  about 
done h ay in g  and rep o rt a la rg e r  q u a n ­
tity  and m uch b e tte r  q u a lity  th an  las t 
year.
W ith  deep reg re t we ann o u n ce  ihe 
sudden d ea th  of Mrs. L ucy A nn Miller, 
wife of the  la te  Joseph  M iller, J r., of 
tlds tow n, w ho passed  p eacefu lly  aw ay 
on Sunduy, Aug. 7 a t a b o u t noon a t 
the residence of her son, Hon. A. H. 
Miller, w ith  -whom she h as  alw ays 
m ade h er home. She w as u C h ristian  
wom an, loved by a ll who knew her, 
and  h er d ea th  will be deeply fe lt in 
her fam ily  and  in the com m unity . Tin 
fu n era l certm onies  w ere held T uesday 
a t 1 p. m . Kev. Mr. F ro h o ck  of C am ­
den officiating. T he  fu n era l w as la rg e ­
ly a tten d ed  T he  floral o fferings were 
ubundam  < . H er ag e  w as 78 years.
A. L. C ross and  d au g h te r , accom ­
panied by Mrs E m m a Dickey, a ll of 
Som erville, a re  guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
David Cross.
A p a rty  of ten  lad les from  lu re  en ­
joyed a buckboard  rid e  to X v h p o r t  
Cam pground, T h u rsd ay
Several from  here will a tte n d  tHe 
S p iritua l I 'am p im  c lin g  a t  Tem ple
7 0  Y e a r s  with C o u g h s
We have had nearly seventy years of experience with 
Ayer’s Cherrv Pectoral. That makes us have great con­
fidence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats, 
and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience 
he has had with it. He knows. He can advise you 
wisely. Keep in close touch with your family physician. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J C. AyerCo.Xowell,Man.
Be well: be strong. You cannot if your bowels arc constipated. The best laxative is 
Ayer's Pills, all vegetable. Ask your doctor if he agrees with us. Do as he says.
H E R R IC K  &  G A L E
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CARRY A LARGER AVI) GREATER VA 
UIETY OF STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
MARBLE andBRANITE
rfe can suit you in Styles. MONUMENTS 
Prices and Quality of W ork,Vlul1wm_ v ’
We em ploy  th e  b est o r w orkm en anti 
can g iv e  you th e  b ea t q u a lity  of 
M ock. N o th in g  b u t th e  b e s t in every  
way w ill do.
Call an d  pee up, o r se n d  p o s ta l,  and  
we w ill call anti see  you w ith  d esigns
282 Main Street, Rockland
A PPLETO N
Rev. Jam es E. X orcross of Boston, 
d istrict secre ta ry  of the  A m erican  B ap­
tis t  Home 'Mission Society, will give an 
address a t  the B ap tis t church  on 
T hursday  evening. Aug. 18th. The pu b ­
lic are  cordially  invited.
J. A sbury  P itm an  and fam ily  of 
Salem, M ass., who a re  , spend ing  the 
sum m er a t  their co ttage  a t  Duck Trap, 
visited h is  paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. \V.
11 P itm an , lagt we< k.
Miss Nellie Johnson of E a s t  Bridge- 
w ater, M ass., and Algie and  H azel 
Houghton of S tT u  hum, M ass., are v is­
iting  th e ir  g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Johnson.
F ra n k  B ark er is In Salem, Mass., on 
a business trip.
Mrs. G race M arsh and  daugh ters. 
Doris and  S abra, v isited  h er b ro ther 
Addison in L iberty  la s t week.
Mrs. H an ley  e n te rta in ed  h e r  niece, 
Mrs. Lizzie Sm ith and  children  of 
Rockland las t week.
Mr. and  Mrs. H orace C arp en te r  and 
children, Miss R en a  W ad sw o rth  and 
Mr. A rnold have all re tu rn ed  to P rov i­
dence, R. I.
Do Y o u  Drink?
Y ou c e rta in ly  w ill i f  you once get 









The Best Drinks, because they are 
the best we can mix
C. H. MOOR & CO. 
Druggists
RO CK LA N D
O V ERTA X ED .
H u ndreds  of R ock land  R ead ers  Know 
W h a t I t  M eans.
T h e  k idneys a re  o v e rtax ed ;
H av e  too m uch to do.
T hey  tell ab o u t It in  m an y  aches and  
p a ins—
B ackache, sidcache, headache.
E a rly  sym ptom s o f k idney  ills.
U rin ary  troubles, d iabetes, B rig h t's  
d isease follow.
A R ockland citizen  tells here  th e  w ay 
to keep th e  k idneys well.
J. R. W alk er, 70S Alain St., R ockland, 
Me., say s: “ I h a v e  no reaso n  to
change m y high  opin ion  of D o an 's  K id ­
ney P ills  publicly  expressed  in  th e  local 
p ap ers  in l'Xh. I h av e  n ev e r failed  to 
recom m end them  w h en ev er I  h av e  h ad  
an  o p p o rtu n ity . I su ffered  a  g rea t 
deal from  p a ins ac ro ss  th e  sm a ll of my 
back  w hich w ere m ade  w orse b y  heavy  
lifting . T he  p a in s  g ra d u a l ly  becam e 
m ore a c u te  an d  I w as o f te n  forced  to 
p u t m y h an d s  to m y h ack  fo r  th e  
s lig h t re lief th is  afforded . H e a rin g  of 
D oan 's K idney P ills  I  p ro cu red  a  box 
and  by th e  tim e  I  h a d  tak e n  th e  con­
ten ts  I fe lt  g rea tly  relieved . F u r th e r  
use en tire ly  rid  m e of th e  backache . I 
h ave  used D oan 's  K id n ey  P ills  on  tw o 
o r th re e  occasions s ince  an d  th ey  h av e  
alw ays given th e  sam e p ro m p t and  
beneficial resu lts ."
F o r  sa le  by all dea le rs. P r ic e  50 
cents. F o s te r-M ilb u rn  Co., Buffalo, 
New York, solo a g e n ts  fo r th e  U nited  
S ta tes.
R em em ber th e  nam e—D o an 's—and 
tak e  no o ther.
M. P. J u d k in s , M.D.
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
ROCK LAN D.
T e le p h o n e  7 7  50tf
C A F E  B O V A
. . .  T H E  L E A D I N G * .. .
IT A L IA N  R E S T A U R A N T
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J  Doors from  S u m m er S tr e e t
$1.00 Table D’Hote Dinner
INCI1 D1NQ NNINI
M.U S I C
L E O  E .  B O V A  &  C O ,
(F o rm c r lr  o f  R ock land ); ^
C H IC H E S T E R 'S  P IL LW  1IIK D ltyoM ) IlliVMi al utlii-«! A»L ) our DruirjrUi 1 r A '
* hl-ciu».UT’» Uruii(jX/l
iMIU.tt II. d m i  I...UI i i r u l l .A V  . — 1 »(•». -c.i. I V ih I • K - n. V 
1 viher liny ul > <>ur V
SOLD BY OKlGGISrS LVLRYHHtiu.
TTSeov
He
Mr*. F ra n k  Grey ,u 
rjm it T h u rsd ay  w i.h  
Mi** Ju n e  Simmon* 
arrival*  a t  the  Hull « 
Mia* G rave MelL
.d Mrs Eva 
In B elfast.
Dean
Muss., i* speuding  a  tw o wi­
lion w ith lier p aren t*  here.
Mr anc1 Mrs. F ra n k  K<
C am den 1i \ \ r e  g u ests  of Mr.
Benson U all on S unday wet,
M .** Gt o rg ia  M filer i* enjo
Brockton. 
»k*’ vaca-
y ing  a  two 
XorthjAort ’am p-
E le c t r ic
B i t t e r s
Succeed when everything else fails. 
In  nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
F O R  K ID N E Y ,  L IV E R  A N D  
S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E
it is the best m edicine ever sold 
over a druggist's counter.
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W a s h in g t o n  S t . .  C a m d c o . M e . 
Kail Culture, Facial Masaagc,
Shampooing, Parisian McUitx:
W'Ulgo to Home by Appointment
W e e k s ’ o u t i n g  a t  t 
ground.
M iss E lla  P o ttle  of M d tu id . M 
Is a t  hom e on a  vacation .
To Ivel » tru u g , b*v«* guod *i>ociite  aluI dlgo*- 
tio u , ►It'ep nouudiv duu  cu igv l ife , u»c B urdock  
B lood  B it 
bu ilder-
W . S. SH O REY
I t o o ls  I t iu .I o i -
BATH MAINE
C. B ,  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Fainter
RO CKLAN D, M A IN E
Dr. Row land J.W asgatt
« 8  S U M  M  K K  S T . ,  K O U K L A N U ,  M K .
O f f ic e  H o rn * — rn tilJO  a . n i . ; 1 to  3 an d  7 to 
9 p . m .  T e le p h o n e 204. 55
A. W. FOSS, M. D.
Office ami Kes deuce
46 Summer Street., R0CKLAN
O F F I C E  H O U R S —5-9 a . in ., 1-3 a n d  7-8 p . i  
TELE PH O N E  343 1 101
M. T. O'Connor, M.D.
O F F IC E  AM) R E S ID E N C E
23 O uk S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d
H o u rs ; 9 to  10a. in ., 2 to  4 p . lu .,  7 to  9 p . m . 
T c l e p h o n e 7 3 . i l  3>jtf
L . B . B R A D F O R D , M . D .
S P E C I A L I S T
N o s e  a x d  T i i i i o a t
•209 .Main- S r .  - R o c k l a n d , M e 
6 T e l e p h o n e
F. 0. BA R T LET T , M.D.
Cor. (Claremont and’ L imekock Sts.
OFFICE H O U R S : 8  t o  9 - 1 2  to  2 - 7  t o  9  
T e l e p h o n e  187-4 90t f
LAW O FFICES OF
A L A N  L. B IRO
R e m o v e d  to  W ll lo u u h b y  B lo c k  
o v e r  G re e n  B ro s . 5 & 10c s tu n  
341 MAIN STREET
1HOCKLANU 69lf
Telephone 282-11 Notary Public
E D W A R D  K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
3 6 2  ^ W W p e o F u r J f t S r ^ W .  B,OCk
P r o b a te  P r a c t i c e  u S p e c i a l t y —G e n e ra l  P r a c t i c e
(M oved fro m  P ilU b u ry  B lock)
L. R. C A M P B E L L
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate matters 
375 M A IN  S T R E E T
______________ R O C K L A N D , M A IN K
KOTAKY 1*1 'IILIO Jt aTIOC OF TUB PKACI
F r a n k  H .  In g r a h a m
A tto rn e y  and C ounse llo r at Law
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Ma.
E n tran ce  N ex t D oor to jC ar H ta tion  
T e lephone  connec tio u
Chas. E. Heservey
A t to r n e y  a t  L a w
THUKKDIKE A- H1X U1.ULK 
S C H O O L  S T K K K T  -  U O C K L A N D . M B .
AGENT
G erm an  A m erican  Put* luerauc©  Co., New York
pKANK B HILLER
A tto rn u y - a t - L a w
Form erly  Kegi»u*r o f l>eed« fo r K nox C o u n t)
I « i l  F a ta l*  la w  a epoc ia lty . T itle*  exam - 
ined ..ud  a  be tra c t*  m ade . P ro b a te  p ra c tic e  
a c  .ed . C ollection*  p ro m p tiy  m ad e . M ort 
Loan* n eg o tia te d .
O liic*  4 * 7  H a lo  M .  M e c k la o d ,  M e
O ver S ecu rity  T ru a t Co
THE ROCK LAN 1) COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST Hi, 1JH0, 5
♦
* The Hanscom Hospital
RO CK LA N D . M A IN E
W. V. HANSCOM. A. M.. M. D„ Surgeon
N. W. EMERSON, M. D.. Boston. Consulting Surgeon
E n la rg ed  and  n ew ly  fitted to r  th e  recep tion  ot a n y  clues of cases 
excep t those o f  an  In fectious o r c o n tag io n s  ch a ra c te r .
O w ing to  the  in creased  acco m m o d atio n s  tlie p rices  h av e  been ad ju sted  
so th a t  the  p riv ile g e s  o f  a p r iv a te  h o sp ita l can  he scen ted  a t the  sam e 
rate s  charged  in the  g en e ra l h o sp ita ls .
W a r d  b e d s ,  $10.50 to  $15.00 p e r  w e e k .
R o o m s  w i t h  t w o  b e d s ,  $18.00 p e r  w e e k .
P r i v a t e  r o o m s ,  $25.00  p e r  w e e k .
S p e c i a l  N u r s e s  a t  t h e  r e g u l a r  r a t e s .
All the  p rices  q u o ted  ab o v e  in clu d e  board  am i genera l n u rsin g ,
M anv d e s ire  the p ersona l ca re  th a t can  be secured  o n ly  in  a p r iv a te  
h o sp ita l, b u t  a re  u n ab le  to secu re  it on accoun t o f  the  high  rates ch a rg ed .
F o r fu rth e r  in fo rm a tio n  ad d ress
W .  V .  H a n s c o m ,  M .  D .
29 PARK STR EE T ROCKLAND. iTAINE
60tf
----------------------A --------------------------------------------------------------- * ----------------------
STATE CHAT
M  K ink J 
lodge, to 1
A Maine 
H ouse rice 
j ever give n 
I jo.ob bin.
T h is  yen 








win M ountain 
he biggest tip  
M ountains, i
or p lan ted . on»
lr T r y T h i s  R i c h m o n d
S u d s - M a k e r  F r e e
Y ou sim p ly  tu r n  th e  fa u c e t a n d  th e  •Richmond- S u d s- 
M ak e r d eliv ers  th ic k ,  h o t  su d s . I t  docs n o t in an y  w ay 
in te rfe re  w ith  th e  h o t w a te r  fa u c e t a n d  c a n  b e  easily  
a t ta c h e d  to  i t .  I t  g ives  y ou  in s te a d , t w o  fa u c e ts— 
on e for c le a n , h o t w a te r— th e  o th e r  for th ic k ,  h o t suds.
T h in k  o f  th e  dozens o f  w ay s th is  ingenious device w ill c u t  dow n 
tlie  w ork in th e  k itch en ! L earn  w h a t i t  m eans to save h u n d red s 
o f a teps  every  d a y —to  a lw ay s have  th ick , cream y soap  sm ls on 
tap . T lie  “ R ichm ond” Suds 
M aker gives you a n y  q u a n ­
t i ty  o fso a p a iu l w a te r  th o r ­
ough ly  m ixed  in scien tific  
p rop o rtio n —it  is u I  w a y s 
read y  to  m e e t your in s ta n t 
needs. I t  p u ts  an  end  to  
th e  d ru d g e ry  o f  d ish  w ash ­
in g — sim ply  place d ishes, 
silv er, glassw are un d e r its  
c ream y  su d s for an  in s ta n t, 
tticn  ju s t  rin se and  w ipe.
I t  p u ts  a n  in s ta n t, a u to ­
m a tic  end  to  w aste , to  u n ­
s ig h tly  soap  d ishes, to  th e  
n u isan ce  o f  using  u p  th e  
odds and  end*  o f soap. 
Use a n y  k in d  of soap.
J u s t  ca ll on th e  p lu m b e r w hose n am e a p p e a rs  below  a n d  a s k  to  see th e  
•RicHMoiirr S u d s-M ak e r. l i e  w ill le t  y o u  t a k e  o n e  hom e to  t r y .  U se  i t  te n  
d a y s— th e n  it' you  th in k  y o u  can  sp a re  i t ,  re tu r n  i t ,  fo r th e  tr ia l  p laces y o u  
u n d e r no  ob liga tion  to  b u y . T h is  is y o u r c h a n c e  to  lea rn  a b o u t th e  g re a te s t 
conven ience , m oney uud tim e sav e r y o u  ca u  in s ta ll in  y o u r k itc h e n . Call today.
________________  R O CK LA N D  H A R D W A R E  CO., -----------------------®-
Iiock land , Me. 5S-S4
Pinion M< Dougall of F a s t Hoot: 
y* a rs  of ago goes to his s to re  it 
ns then* un til 
out.
m orning  am i ren 
day in and dr
T h e  spot m ark ing  the ill 
o f m uch ill. in 1762, ha* 
by bronze tab le ts , which v 
ed w ith ap p ro p ria te  exert 
day.
st se ttlem en t 
teen m arked  
ill he unveil- 
si s W id tu s -
E llsw o rth -B ar H arbor e lectric road  
ta lk  has been revived by recent land 
purchases  a t l ia r  H arbor. B ar H arb o r 
people say they would not be a u rp r is td  
to see work begin on tlu* road next 
spring .
S ou thw est H arbor’s plan to ce leb rate  
th e  an n iv e rsary  of the “b a ttle  of N o r­
wood’s Cove'' th is  year, has been a b a n ­
doned, owing to the inab ility  of the  
prom oters to secure the -presence of 
m en of pcontinence whom t w as de­
sired  to partic ipa te .
Fred \V. T row bridge is conducting  
fa rm in g  opera tions on a  ra th e r  ex te n ­
sive scale, th is  season, and p lans to 
en la rge  them  m ateria lly  in the  fu tu re . 
He ow ns six large farm s In W aldoboro, 
and one in Union, and Is ca rry in g  them  
on according  to the m ost approved 
m odern m ethods.
W rk on the foundations of W ate r-  
vilh - new Railroad V M. C. A. b u ild ­
ing is now In progress a t the  co rn e r of 
College Avenue and Chaplin stree t. T he  
building when completed will be an 
a rch ite c tu ra l ornam ent to W aterv llle , 
a* well as a m onum ent to th e  generos­
ity  of h er c itizens. I t  will be of brick , 
th ree  stories in height.
ctNOfice
c e y c o n ^ vTsa
V
B rom iV  |V >m .. y u  r vo:;r
ilrlitrlitV'' t. t ./« fully M —
loo ted  t v  !,■:• IV ,  'l l  111 
the1 y o t l n \ | ' l:ir;ts ;
till' m iK tW llf '"  1H I V
T im  ytJU i ' \ u ( t  .i .  ,
tin* cxqllisitV
O r a n t . i ; P k i v o e
F lavor
This r /r o ,  d istinc tive  flavor 
i i  w hat d istinguish , s Cingu­
la  f tp m  or Hilary ( \y lo n  
T ons/and  w hat make* St so 
dolig litfu l in fra  ;ranco V ul 
t a s t i l
Try it Today.
At All Hest (irottT'











Boothbgy Schooner Abandoned at Sea 
Barkentine 's Quick T rip .—No L ig h t­
house Tender -Other Marine Gossip.
Picket Ifcuuei’/ !  Maine Cenlral R.R.
The oiv carry in g Hritisl
K ing 1hi g a r reached New Nork from
Huelvj , Spain, today . with * even nicn
of the crow of the  f< ur-m nst d Anieri-
can si hooncr Edith Olcott, ownod a t
Hoot ill av. which w is abandoned  a t
s* .» Aug. 7, in a wat* rloggcd condition ,
in not* i la titu d e  37. 3 and  w**st longi-
tilde I*4.30 a fte r  an unsuee* ssf ul a t-
tem pt o tow tiie schooner Int o port.
T he Kditli O lcott (’apt. W allace.
sailed frntn New York on Ju ly  :tl w ith
a full cargo  of mere land Iso for P orto
Hlco. W ednesday of las t we •k, d u rin g
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  O F
Motor Boats and Gas Engines
We must Lave the room and are bound to sell regardless. 
We have TEH-■flTOfofr'SQATS of differe nt styles and 
lengths.yT \
We have EIGHT SECOND-HAND ENGINES from
to lO H. P.
will surely be sold
next two weeks.
2 1-2 H. P.
ALL BAi:<L*tTNtsr.. They the
Every Motor Boat must be provided with
L I F E  P R E S E R V E R S
................. WE HAVE'THEM..................
S IM M O N S , W H IT E  &  CO.
TILLSON’S WHARF ROCKLAND, MAINE
BARCAINS
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Yawl Boats 4 5kiffs
7 Ligtjt Pleasure Boats
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
\  ______
C hains am t A n ch o rs , S ails |ind  R lc tr lm r-  
Mabttr and S p u rs  (new  und second-hand  
—e v e ry th in g  p e rta in in g  to  vesse l su p p lie s . 
F in e  b arga in*  in a b o v e— oonie a n d  see w e , 
o r  w rite .
ROCKLAND A 0E N T  FOR CAREY ROOFING















_____ K NO X will
develop more power p,r rating than any other 
Motor made—A Strong Statement, hut True 
Why purchase a Motor built hundreds of 
miles away, when you can secure the best 
right at burnt <
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N , M A IN E , U .S . A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH. 00 SlfA  ST.
i.J.M R D & C O
N U T
ALL SIZES-'SSS0'"
O rdure roco ivs  P ro m p t D elivery ,
T% ephouc 96
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
For General Utility fc y c te ,  i ; i - a  to  25 ll |i.
For Heavy Duty .cycle, 2 1-2Co luu.h.p. 
For Fun f& t fP V ' j t f f iX S r  i'ySrV.
very  l ig h t ,  2. 4, (. a u d  8 h .p .
lie n  r b uy  an E n g in e  IIU  y o u  b a te  »ccn 
i b i s  l in e — B r ic e s  tha t  w IU y le a se  yo u .
—soi.1) BY—
J. o. B R O W N ,  A g e n t
No B TH IH A V K N , M A IN E  Sir
IT WILL BE TO YOUH INTEREST
to  c o n su lt£ u s  b e lo ie  p a p e rin g  your room s 
W e p ap er a  room  and  lu rn is b  tb e  waJJ pape* 
F o r  ( 2 . 0 0  p e r  R o o m  
4 a im in g . k a Ju io ilo lo r  and  a  b l t c . u b l o s  
a l  lo w es t r a t e .
Wo a lso  ta c t-  a  lu ll  s tu o a  o 1 W all F ap o rs  a n d  
doom Moulding..
B L O O M  B R O S . ,  h i  M »ai S t.,  K o tk to d  
Tel. 1 M tl
T  H  E ..........
Mianus  
Motors
arc  in th e ir  new hom e on 
T h o rn d ik e  & Mix w h a rf
All Us friend* w i  
qutin lancet Jare requested 
to c*}l aud look it over.
\V« arc more than satisfied with our bust 
ness ta date,paving qpld a great many more 
engines than in previous years. Quality 
counts arid *^u«uc dealing has its compensa 
tion>. We guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Mianus. We are carrying a speed 
motor this year which you do not want to 
overlook if you are a speed merchant. It
t h ' V 1M - _______  T e l .  1 5 -3
G, D. Thorndike Machine Co.
( P (JU TLA N D  ANU R O CK LA N D  )
T h o rn d ik e  & Hi* W h arf
w. H. K1TTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
FSKbCKJFTlOi*B ▲ BraoiALTV.
M AIN B TB N B T; MOCK LAND
H. L. ST E V E N S , D.V.S.
(.( Ci(MU* TO HU. r. K. rggCMAN)
Treat* All Oomeitic Animal*
O F F IC E . RESIDENC E  a s o  H O SFIT A L  
2 3  F u l t o n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d  
P h o n e  191
M rs. Sam uel Tibbetts
t e a c h e r  o f
VIOLIN and PIANO
Residence xu ( am den; baturdty* iu Rockland 
Rockland Telepl one .12-2 .8-M)
larg e  am ount of shad were la s t  
* b rough t up to Batli nml n ea rly  
all the  Iron W orkers and m any  otlu*r 
itizens carried  hom e from one to ten  
f them  from  the w harves to cook and  
ome po tted  them  for w in ter’s use. T he  
had w ere sold a t five cents apiece, 
ish a re  plenty, lobsters likew ise and  
irm ers  a re  happy because th eir b a rn s  
fu ll of fine hay . Produce from  the 
arm s is of fine qua lity  and a b u n d a n t.
W ork  on the E aste rn  S team ship  Co.’s 
p ier a t B e lfas t is progressing  fav o rab ly  
b u t th ere  Is s till m uch to be done. A 
new and larg e  f re ig h t building is to be 
erected  on the n orth  side of the w h arf , 
tak ing  th e  p lace of the old building, 
hich, cu t in two to fac ilita te  hand ling , 
till rem ains on th e  w harf, hu t w hich 
ill even tua lly  be desposed of. Spu- 
ious as  th e  new w harf ap p ears  in co n ­
tra s t  w ith th e  old. A gent P o te  sa y s  
th ere  will be none too m uch room  for 
handling  the business.
A. W entw orth  of B angor has 
uriosity  in the shape of an  E nglish  
liver live sh illing  or one dollar pie 
da ted  1S04. It w as taken  a t  the tlel 
office, in the railroad  s ta tio n  for a  s li­
ver dollar, being presented  in paym e 
for ticke ts. Mr. W entw orth  was t 
first to notice and  im m ediately took 
out of c ircu lation . The coin h ea rs  tlu  
of George I II  and  th e  d a te  1804 
on tlu* obverse and has, “ Bank of E n g ­
land, five shilling, dollar,” on th e  re ­
verse.
Gam e W arden  H. (». Tem pleton , 
bile cru is in g  along the inlet to Sip- 
pen bay, in tlie town of P erry , found a 
q u a n tity  of lim e in several tro u t pools 
also found evidence th a t som e one 
had m ade use of lime in bottles fo r the 
purpose of k illing th e  fish. T he m an - 
*r In which th is  is done is to plaei 
q u a n tity  of lime in a  bo ttle  w ith  
m all vent in tlie stopper to allow  the 
w a te r  to seep in slowly, w hich g en e r­
a tes a  gas when com ing in cont 
w ith  the lime and if th e  bottle  is 
s tro n g  one the concussion caused  
the explosion w hich ev en tu a lly  follow.* 
s enough to destroy  till the fish in the 
pool In which the bottle  is placed.
Dne of the fleet of P o rtlan d  v essels  
iged in the sw ordflsh ing  busines 
h as  been very  successful the  preset 
ison . The vessel is the  schooner 
K a tie  L . Palm er, which a rriv ed  th ere  
Aug. 10 from  Boston, w here she landed 
Cl big fish which were sold a t  14l- 
n ts  per pound, the stock  am o u n tin g  
to $1,430 and  the crew  sh a rin g  $130 each 
fur th e ir  th ree  w eeks’ trip  on G eorges 
B anks. T he  P a lm er has m ade th ree  
trip s  to th e  Ashing g rounds since Ju n e  
one of w hich w as very poor w hile 
tho  second and th ird  w ere very  good. 
Since leav ing  P ortland  the crew  has re- 
eived a  to tu l of $235 for each  m an  for 
th e ir  w ork which has lasted  a few days 
r two m onths.
w as built. T h u s thret* religious denom ­
in ations h a v e  occupied th is edifice, 
w hich now will be torn down o r  re ­
moved. The building was sold by the 
C atholic  church  to Sam uel K night, J r., 
who used It as  a  salesstab le. H e sold 
it In 1892 to Mrs. I. IV Booker.
An old cem etery  has  been discovered 
in th e  tow n of M adison about two 
m iles from  Skow hcgan on the F a s t  
'Madison road th a t  m ust have been 
ibandoned nearly  a  hundred  y ea rs  ago 
ind m u st he nearly  two cen tu ries old. 
There a re  ab o u t 40 g raves th a t  can  la 
oun ted . T hey a re  for the  m ost p a r t  
w ithou t stones. A forest has grow n 
over th e  g rav es  and large trees on 
shadow  th e  whole yard. T here  a re  
th ree  head stones th a t  have been dug 
One is m ark ed  “ Mrs. Dennis," a n ­
o th er M rs. S usanna  Dennis, wife 
W illiam  D ennis. T he stones a re  of 
s la te  and  th e  ca rv in g  is unique and re ­
m ark ab le  fo r its  legibility and its c lear 
u t le tte rs . It is thought th a t  th is  
y a rd  w as used when the coun try  round 
abou t here  w as first settled. I t  Is 
sh o rt d istan ce  from  the road but is not 
easily  found because of the grow th of 
woods.
Y ears ago th e  town of P h ippsburg  
w as know n fa r  nml wide for the  size 
of its  fam ilies. R ace suicide w as never 
h in ted  a t  in P h ippsburg  and fam ilies 
w ith  ten  or a  dozen children  were no th ­
ing unu su a l. Am ong some of the  fam i­
lies of fo rm er d ay s  which were prom i­
n en t in the  tow n were the Olivers, 
W allaces, P e rry s , Spinneys, M orses, 
P e rcy s , H a rrin g to n s  and others. At 
one tim e w hen the Cornelius Pond Ice 
Co. w as opera ted  a t  Horst Island  
th ere  w ere less th an  100 men on the 
payroll and  of th a t  num ber m ore th an  
60 bore th e  nam e of W allace. On the 
tax -b o o k s today, a re  42 by th a t  nam e 
c o n trib u tin g  to th e  tow n’s ru nn ing  ex­
penses an n u ally . Tlie Morse fam ily  
comes next w ith  25 lines on the a s ­
sesso rs’ books, while the  Oliver fa m ­
ily is bu t one behind, having  24. The 
P e rry s  come next in o rd er with 20, the 
W ym ans w ith  18 and  then th ere ’s  a 
drop to the  R ogers fam ily  which con­
trib u te s  13 nam es, ju s t  one m ore th an  
the P ercys. T he  Spinneys iionv day s  
h ave  b u t 9 lines on th e  tax-books, 
S m alls S and tlie K elleys 7.
a so u thw est gale th e  vessel began  to 
leak. All hands worked a t th e  pum ps 
but the  w ater continued  to gain u n til 
S a tu rd ay  when the K ing  K dgar cam e 
w ith in  hall. Cnpt. W allace of the  < »1- 
eott accepted the offer of the K ing  Kd­
g a r to tow him Into port, and u f te r  the 
schooner’s pum ps had been repa ired , 
the  effort to h arb o r the  O lcott w as re ­
sum ed. A fter th irteen  hours of tow ing 
the a ttem p t was abandoned and  th e  
cew of the  Olcott went* taken  ab o ard  of 
the K ing  Kdgar, leaving  the schooner 
to h er fate. T he Kdlth Olcott m easure 
9S5 tons, was built in R ath  In 1890 l 
the New E ngland Co. for Georg* I 
W arren  and  Others.
*
Completing the passage across tl 
N orth  A tlan tic  ocean In 48 days, tl 
Ita lian  barken tlno  A ntonio D'Ali, C ap­
ta in  S alvo Filippo, a rr iv ed  in P o rtlan d  
h arb o r shortly  before 10 o’clock Tin 
day  forenoon from  Trapani* Sicily, 
w ith  n cargo of 930 tons of sa lt . The 
vessel sailed from  T rap an i, Ju n e  23, and 
had  a  fas t and  splendid run  clown th  
M editerranean  Sea to tlu* Rock of Gib 
ra lta r , passing  T a r ifa  on Ju ly  6. or 14 
days from  T rap an i, which Is tin u n ­
usual perform ance for a  sa iling  vessel 
of th is  class.
T he  m aste r  reports  th a t  tlu* w ea th er 
for tin* entire* passage, has been w arm  
and p leasant, in fact, it w as one of the 
finest passages th a t  he ev er m ade 
across the A tlan tic  ocean. No lieav 
sto rm s or gales of wind Were en co u n t­
ered d u rin g  the voyage, and  v e ry  littl 
fog w as seen* While tho p rev a ilin g  
w inds were m oderate  and  tho 
was able to log a good day 's  ru n  
24 hours. C ap tain  Filippo w as m uch 
pleased w ith tlu* fas t passage w hich lu 
had ju s t  finished and  he was glad when 
he w as told th a t  he had m ade the fast 
est passage* on record betw een T ra p an i 
and  P o rtlan d  for a  sq u are  rigged 
of an y  class.
Only on on** occasion has th is  pas 
sage been beaten  and  th a t  was s 
years ago by a fo re -a n d -a f t vessel 
The vessel w as the fo u r-m asted  Thom  
aston  schooner John K. S outher, w hich 
m ade the passage  betw een th e  two 
p o rts  in 35 days, a rem ark ab le  per 
form ance l’o a sailing  vessel.
AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE 
t G o t th e
O r ig in a l  And G e n u in e
H O R L I C K 'S
MALTED MILK
'CtficU au Jmitaiu'nS
T h cF o o d D rin k fo rA lIA gc s
RICH MILK. MALT CHAIN EXTRACT,IN POWDER
Not in any Milk Trust
In s is t on  " H O R L IC K ’S”
T » k »  m p a c k a g e  h o m e
OUR MERCHANT MARINE
Extinction Threatens It Unless Som ething 
Is Done To Prevent
* lief
T h e y  H a v e  »  D e f in i te  P u rp o s e
Foley  K idney Rills give quick 
in cases of k idney an d  b ladder 
inents. M rs. Rose G laser, T erre  H aute, 
Ind., tells  tlie resu lt in h e r case. “A fter 
su ffe rin g  for m any years from  a  serious 
ease  of k idney  trouble  and spending  
m uch m oney for so called 
found Foley K idney F ills the only m ed­
icine th a t  gave me a  p erm an en t cu re  
I am  ag a in  ab le  to be up and a tte n d  to 
my work. I shall never h esita te  
recom m end them ." F. II. Call, R< 
lan d ; II. N ew m an, W arren , Me.
N ot long since we r ad 
•ssful g row er of lemons 
land , bu t now we have 
plendld specim en of *• 
igh t here in B elfas t by 
\  ndlcton on A llyn str* * t 
ton p lan ted  the co tton  se
iiiout a  suc- 
n New Eng- 
•efore us a 
tton  grow n 
’ap t. J . W.
Mr. P endlo- 
d las t full in
ping it in th e  house 
th ro u g h  the w inter, and  as soon as the 
fro st w as out of the ground lids  sp rin g , 
he tra n sp la n te d  it ou t of doors. The 
p lan t is very vigorous and  a t  th is  w r i t­
ing it ha^s produced four large ba lls  of 
cotton, each  ball opening into fo u r sec­
tions, an d  w ith in  the fluffy in te rio r  of 
each section repose th e  co tton  seeds. 
T here  a re  seven o th er blossom s on the 
p lan t a t  th is  w r i tin g —W aldo County  
H era ld .
Colby 's cam pus is being cleared  of 
tree  trim m in g  debris and  o therw ise  im ­
proved in ap p earan ce  by some of the 
s tu d e n ts  who rem ained  for the  su m ­
m er. T he changes which w» re  co n tem ­
p lated  a t tho beginning  of v acatio n  in 
the build ings know n as  R ec ita tion  hall, 
C hem ical hall and S h annon  observ a to ry  
a rc  well on tow ard  com pletion. W hen 
the s tu d e n ts  re tu rn  in the  fall they  will 
And the physical lab o ra to ry  all equip
W H E E L E R 'S  BAY
M rs. M elvin Clyne and  d au g h te r  vis 
Red M rs. F a ria s  Rackllffe of Ash P o in t 
las t week.
W. J . Booth of New York and  Jam c 
S m ith  of Long Cove w ere a t tlie  Em ery 
q u a rry  Sunday we-
M iss Eunice W all sp en t a  few days 
w ith  iter g randm other. Mrs. D oran , in 
R ockland recently .
P e rcy  S tud ley  from  T h o m asto n  
v isitin g  his cousin, Raym ond Rackllffe
Mr. und Mrs. F red  C lark, lat*- of this 
p lace, have th e  sy m p a th y  of till t 
people here th rough  tlie dea th  of th* 
d a u g h te r  and  only child.
W illie Cook from  M artinsville , It 
been v isitin g  his g ran d p a re n ts , Mr 
and  M rs. R u fu s  Kinney.
Mrs. Jam es D avis visited  h er (laugh 
ter, Mrs. E m m a W otton , of South 
T hom aston , las t week.
M rs. L a u ra  Hum m el, who lias 1»» 
v isitin g  her fa th e r. B enjam in  Malt 
re tu rn ed  to h er home in Aroostook last 
week.
A rth u r  K ella r from  P o rtlan d , has 
been spending  his vacation  w ith  his 
g randparents*  Mr. and Airs. E dw in  !• • 
W heeler.
M r. and Mrs. Bert Guy and children  
of Rockland spent a few days here  w ith 
rela tives.
-Maynard W iley of Boston w as the 
guest of Mr. und (Mrs. Ed. W iley.
n
h e r daughter!*, Mrs. Belie Young, of 
W arren .
H arley  C haples of V erm ont and 
R u fu s  K inney visited  Mr. and Mrs. 
E llse  M aker las t week.
C arrie  Rackliffe re tu rn ed  to her home 
from  Rockland.
M rs. F o re st B u tle r  from  E as t W aldo-
ped fo r the  new courses in 
and m echanical engineering, 
hall will then  be fitted wit. 
d itionul chem ical lab o ra to ry  
vanced s tu d e n ts  in q u an titiv  
and  in R ecita tion  hall the 
will no t be found on th e  gr 
These a re  only som e of tlie cl 
d e r  w ay  or a lready  m ade.
elec tr
A Itl tA N ttF .M  K N T O F  T R  A IN S  
In Effect ,Vnn«90, Him  
f )A S S F N O K R  T n in F  leave R ockland fol-
om present appearances  it w ill 
q u ite  a while yet before the mwv light 
house tender w hich is to tak e  th e  plain 
of the  condem ned steam er G eran ium  
on tlu* F irs t  L ighthouse d is tr ic t is 
a long th e  coast. In form ation  has  been 
Ivcd which, a lthough  unofficial, Is 
supposed to be reliable, th a t  all 
b ids which were opened in W ash ing ton  
Ju n e  28 for the  co nstruc tion  of tlu 
ten d er A ster have been th row n out 
The reason for th is  action is not s ta ted  
bu t it Is supposed they were th ough t 
xcesslve, a lthough w ith one exception 
they  were a ll w ithin th e  am o u n t ap 
p ro p ria  ted by  Congress fo r th e  vessel 
W hat will Ik* done now is not known 
h u t the  probability  is th a t  some 
hange m ay be m ade In the specifica­
tions to low er the cost and  fre sh  bids 
ailed  for. T h is m eans a fu r th e r  delay 
In the m a tte r  ntul is ra th e r  u n p leasan t, 
considering  th a t  ru m o r has  It th a t  the 
o th er new boat which It was supposed 
was com ing here to tak e  th e  p lace of 
M yrtle wiH b» som ew here else, tin* 
Item  for a  second new s te a m er  In the 
ligh thouse d istr ic t h av ing  been cu t out 
of the  las t appropria tion  bill.
Up to the  p resen t tim e tills  season 
n o th ing  has been done tow ard  ra is in g  
the four-m asted  schooner Alice E. 
C lark , which s tran d ed  on Coom b’s 
Ledge n ear Islesboro, Fenobsoot Bay. 
13 m onths ago w hile bound to Bangor. 
It will be recalled th a t  sh o rtly  a f te r  the 
vessel was w recked the B oston T ow ­
boat Com pany a ttem p ted  to float the 
vessel a fte r  they had  d ischarged  th* 
la rg e r portion of her corgo of 2700 tons 
b itum inous coal, bu t they  w ere unsuc­
cessfu l, th e  vessel fulling over on her 
beam  ends and sinking, so th e  a tte m p t 
was abandoned.
S hortly  a fte rw a rd  the vessel 1 
purchased  as  she laid on th e  bottom  
by th e  Pend leton  B ro th ers  of lslesbor 
who w en t to work In an a tte m p t t 
ra ise  her bu t la te  las t fall the  a tte m p t 
w as abandoned a fte r  a  heavy • xpetis* 
which was said to be $10,000 T h e  ves 
sel s till rem ains on tlu* bottom  near 
th e  ledge, w here she s tru ck  and  her 
p resen t ow ners have m ade no effort t 
float her th is  season. From  p resen t in­
d ications no th ing  will be done t*> raise 
her and it is probable th a t  sh** 
leave her bones on the rocks in P enob­
sco t Bay. The vessel lies on h»*r 
covered w ith w a te r  at high tide  but th* 
c ra f t  has been s tripped  *>f ev ery th in  
of value which could be secured  a s  sh 
laid on the bottom  of the  bay.
W E S T  LIBERTY
Boston p a rtie
boro ii 
Clyne.
v isiting  lu r  dau g h ter, m
Lovell and  fam ily  from  Ko 
m oving into the B - knell *
A. J . H u te­ ed of !jii h as  pur
p. Booker the  lot on the corner of F<l 
t^ral anU F ran k lin  gtrect*. tay *  1-. 
U runsw k k I t .c u rd , occupied l>y th e  o! 
Church b u lld ics. and will u*c it a s  :: 
site  of a now residence. T he o] 
ch u rch  w hich fo r years ).a> been us. 
as a  s to ra t'o  place, w as built in lf>j9 I 
th e  F ed era l s tre e t B ap tis t society. 1 
1*36 it w as sold to the M ethodists f.
and  a n  add itional Iso for tlie  !■ 
In  lktki it was sold to th e  CathoLcs wt 
used it un til the  new Catholic tliu rt
F o le y  K id u e y  F i l l s
Tonic In q u a lity  and  aetioi 
resu lts . F o r  backache, lieac 
I ziness, nervousness u rin a ry  
itles and rheum atism . F 
R ockland; H. New m an. W ai
irreg u la r  
H. c a l
i C u re , b ab y ’s e ru u p . V ilu e *  da ily  c u ts  a ’.d 
, b ru ise s , m a m a ’s so le  th ro a t ,  grandma « lam.- | 
neas—D r. T hom as’ t e l e c i n e  o i l  -  (ho  g n a t  
I househo ld  rem edy.
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arc* cam p­
ing in the cottage* on M illstone Island, 
cau g h t a  fine nine-pound salm on  while 
tro lling  for bast* Sunday.
An au to  p a rty  from  Belfast w as at 
S ain ts R est co ttage  Sunday an d  en ­
joyed bath ing  on the nice san d y  shot**.
Mrs. Andrew B u rk e tt  w as tlie guest 
of rela tives and friends here  S unday.
A few fam ilies in B u rk e ttv ille  spent 
S unday on the picnic grounds a t  .Mar­
sh a ll’s shore her*-.
Mr. and Mrs. J P a rso n s of MontvUJe 
was tlie guest of re la tiv es  and  friends 
here  Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W illis T u rn e r  of F ree ­
dom  w ere the g u ests  of h er p a re n ts  
Sunday.
The fa rm ers  her* a re  nearly  a ll don* 
h ay ing  and  report a la rg e r c rop  than  
for the  las t two years
C. I. York and B ert Sprowl of W ind- 
sorvilje was here recently  looking at a 
pine lum ber lot owned by R. P. Mo­
ra  ng, but did not buy it B ut we arc  
inform ed did buy a lum ber lot owned 
by M orton L. U lark. Those who wish 
to buy lum ber lo ts  should corne th is
CASTORIA
F o r  I u fa a t*  a u d  C h ild re n .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
(Scientific Am erican. 1 
[%m to be w ithin m easu rab le  
d istan ce  of the  tim e when we shall 
have to su b s titu te  the  word “ex tin c ­
tion” for “decline” in speak ing  of our 
fam ous m erch an t m arine, w hich, In the 
a rlle r  half of tlie las t cen tu ry , held a 
m ore com m anding  lead am ong  tho 
ts of the world th an  is held today 
tlie sh ipping  of G reat B rita in . In 
view of Mi** usually  quick response of 
tlu* Am erican people to any appeal 
which touches th eir na tio n a l pride, the 
ra l npath> w ith reg a rd  to th e  dis- 
iippearam v of our sh ips from  th e  high 
is a problem  for which it is Im­
possible to find an  a d eq u ate  solution.
W ith a re itera tio n  which w ould be- 
omc tiresom e were not the issues ut 
take  so enorm ous, it has been proved 
o a  d em o n stra tio n  th a t  the  economic 
onditlons in the  U nited S ta te s  affec t­
ing the con stru c tio n  and  op era tio n  of 
an -go ing  steam sh ip s  a re  such , th a t  
only possible way to re su sc ita te  
our m erch an t m arine  and  c a rry  it 
a long until it h as  a tta in e d  a  sufficien t­
ly lusty  g row th  to hold its own in com ­
petition  w ith the fleets of tho world, is 
for th** G overnm ent to s tep  in and  a f ­
ford some m easures of relief.
frequen tly  lias tlu* Scientific 
A m erican laid before the public tlu* u n ­
answ erab le  a rg u m en ts  in fav o r of Gov- 
rnm ent a ssis tan ce  th a t  we h e s ita te  to 
repea t them ; lm t tlu* fac ts  recently  
given in the investiga tion  before a 
special House com m ittee  by Mr. A. H. 
Bull, of New- York, a rc  so convincing 
th a t w e feel co nstra ined  to rep ea t them  
in th ese  colum ns.
Mr. Bull is the  ow ner of tw o fre igh t 
s team sh ips of the  sam e tonnage, one of 
which sails un d er the  A m erican  flag, 
and  th e  o th er u n d e r the  B ritish  flag 
o rder to m ake his com parison th e  more 
complete, the  w itness p u t in evidence 
d a ta  which he h ad  g a th ered  from  the 
G erm an n aval records reg a rd in g  
expenses of a s im ila r s team sh ip  sailing  
under the  G erm an flag. T h e  to ta l 
wages of the  crew  on the A m erican  
ship per m onth  a re  $1,470; on th e  B rit­
ish sh ip  $897.04; and  on the G erm an 
sh ip  $483.82. The pay *>f the A m erican 
cap ta in  is $175; of the  B ritish  cap ta in  
$100, and of th e  G erm an captain* $79, 
per m onth. T he  A m erican  ch ie f eng i­
neer receives $150 per m onth, tlu* B rit­
ish chief engineer $97.20, and th e  G er­
man chief engineer $79.75.
This difference in w ages Is surely  
sufficient hand icap  in itself; bu t 
Bull s ta te s  th a t  the  h igher q u a lity  of 
the  food nml outfit called fo r l 
U nited S ta tes G overnm ent p laces tho 
Am erican ow ner at a  fu r th e r  disad 
van tage , the increased expense in th is  
d irection being as g rea t as  th e  
reused cost *»f wages. It should 
added, however, th a t  tlu* G erm an  * 
tain  receives a  ce rta in  percentage
gross receip ts from  fre ig h t, which 
m akes tlu* com pensation **f th e  G erm an 
and  B ritish cap ta in s  ap p ro x im at 
equal.
tu rn in g  to the  com parison of the 
Identical sh ips owned by Mr. Bull 
and  sailing, one under the Am erican 
and tho o ther under the B ritish  flag 
the A m erican sh ip  is un d er tho fu 
th er hand icap  th a t  the  law  req u ires  h 
to sh ip  seven m ore m en th an  the B rit 
ish sliip. F u rth erm o re , she is 
perm itted  to leave p o rt w ith o u t a full 
com plem ent of utllcers an d  m en, wlill 
tho B ritish  sh ip  m ay sail short-hand* 
and pick up  th e  balance of lu*r crow i 
the different p o rts  of call.
Surely t Ho disabilities mention* 
above a rc  sufficient in them selves i 
prove how Impossible it is for set 
going ships flying th e  A m erican  flag to 
com pete successfully  ag a in s t th e  two 
g rea t m aritim e nations, G reat Dritui 
and Germ any, but it is it fa c t  th a t  be 
fore the costs of operation  com e 
play, and  a t  the  very  tim e th a t  
A m erican-built sh ip  ca sts  »*(T her moot­
ings for her first deep sea  voyage, she 
is a lready  laboring  under a  hen 
h and icap  rep resen ted  by the Inc re  a; 
cost *>f construction . F or even in our 
best equipped sh ip y ard s  tlu* high  cost 
of labor so fa r  offsets our cheap  
th a t  the A m erican-built sh ip  costs 
m ore ton for ton, th an  does one built 
in foreign  yards. Nor is it a t  al 
th e  point to quo te  the case of tlie 
g 6n tin e  battleships* tho c o n tra c ts  
which w ere secured  by Am* 
builders largely  because th ey  w ere obit 
to underbid foreign sh ipyards. T h e 
firm s which a re  building tins* 
battlesh ip s  a re  in ;i com bine w hich in 
eludes one of the  larg est s teel and  arm  
or m an u fa c tu rin g  p lan ts  in th is  
try , and  the builders consequen tly  did 
not have to figure on the heavy  royc 
ties on urm or, and  the usual profits 
the  s tru c tu ra l  and  p late  s tee l used 
tiie co n stru c tio n  of the hull.
An A m erican trave le r, hupp**ning 
be in Singapore, and observ ing  
to ta l absence of the A m erican  Aug from  
th a t busy  haven, had the cu riosity  
in v estig a te  the  records of th e  port and  
a sce rta in  the tru e  conditions, 
found th a t  out of over 20,000 vessel 
th a t  had cleared  d uring  a  g iven period 
from  Singapore only a single sh ip  flew 
th e  A m erican flag.
W hat a re  we going to d*» ab o u t i
7 . 4 5  n .  m .  for H atfi.B ttuisw i* k . I*ewiaton. 
A lien--.<’ W a te rv llle  B angor, S t. J o h n ,  P o r t­
ia *i und B oston .
IO .IO  a .  m  fo r  I 'u r tla m l unit B o sto n , ar- 
11\ m g In Mo-ton :*t 4.13 P. n».
! . 3 0  p . m . . for Itstn, Prims** irk, T-ewlp- 
i«. Augusta, W*at»*rvlP«\ Portland, Boston 
anil Now York.
9  O O  P .  m .  d a lly , S undays In c lu d e d , Tor, 
B a th /L c w ls to n . I 'm  (la n d , B o ston . A u g n s ta ,  
B ar llarlH ir. W a sh in g to n  <’**. an il S t.  J o h n ,  
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t n o t f«*r p o tn t«  c a s t  o f  B a n g o r , 
e x cep t t«* W ash in g to n  Co. an il P a r  H a rb o r.
7  O O  n .  m .  S undays on ly  fo r a ll p o in ts  
wewt ex cep t fe rry  W oolw ich to  B a th .
TRAINS ARRIVE:
4 . 5 5  a .  m .  from  B oston , P o r tla n d ,  I .ow is- 
ton  and  B angor d a ily . Sundays In c lu d ed .
I Q . 4 5  « .  m . M orn ing  tra m  fro m  P o r tla n d , 
L ew isto n , A u g u s ta  a n d  W ate rv llle .
4 . 0 0  t>. m .  from  B oston , P o r tla n d ,  L e w is­
to n  and  Bangor.
8 . 3 5  p .  m .  from  Ponton , P o r tla n d ,  S t.  J o h n ,  
P ang .fr and  all p o in ts  e a s t  an il w est.
1 0 . 5 5  a . m .  S u n d ay s on ly , fro m  P o r tla n d
a m lL o w la to n .
S T M R .  S IE U R  DE M O N T S
Leaves lt.K 'klnnd a t ft 10 a. in. a u d  4.1f> )> in . 
w eek days, 8.00 a in . S undays, fo r lslnslnrro  an ti 
astln**. H e m m in g , leaves C as tin e  a t  7 .3 0 a. 
k days a n d  6.25 n. in . d a lly , S u n d ay s  In 
e lu d e d ; lslesbor** a t  8.26 a. m . an d  7.20 p . m ., 
c o n n ec tin g  at Ih x 'k lan d  w ith  10.10 a in w eek 
am i ».<>») p. in. da lly  tra in s  for B oston .
S T M R .  P E M A Q U I D  
Leaves R ockland , M (M t.lt .  W harf, a t  4.16 p . m ., 
k d a y s ; a rr iv e s  N o rth  H aven  6.20 p . m . ;  
H tou ing ton  * ‘JO p . in ..  B rooklln  7.85 p . m . 
Igw lck 7.65 p. m ; l>e**r Isle 8.10 p . m .; H ar- 
en tv lllo  8.70 p . in . R e tu rn in g , leaves H argon t- 
v llle  7..IU) a. in .. P e e r  Is le  6.40 a . i n . ; S edgw ick  
V* a. in .; B rooklln  6.16 a. in .; S to n iu g to n  7 30 
N orth  lU v e n  8 .to a . in. an d  a rr iv e s  a t  
R ockland  at !»'.’6 a. in
K. BOOTH BY. G enera l P a sse n g e r  A g e n t.  
M O RRIS M* P O N A L P .
V ice -P re s id en t A G enera l M anager. 
P o r tla n d , M aine.
ASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
BA NGOR D IV ISIO N
Turblno Steamers Belfast and Camden
la*ave R ockland  8.00 p , m , wnek d a y s  a n d
Sunday , fo r B oston .
F or C am den, (N o rtl ip o rt ,  J u n e  ‘.*0 to  S e p t. 12, 
.) B e lfast, H«*araport, B u ck sp o rt, W in te r-
po rt and  B angor, 6.16 a . m ., o r  on  a r r iv a l o t  
s te a m e r from  Boston, w eek days an d  S u n d ay s .
Mo u n t  P khf.h t  .V B l u k h ii . i, D iv is io n : 
S team ers  leave R o ck land  n t  S.15 a . in ., o r  on 
a rr iv a l o f s te a m e r fro n t B oston , w eek  d ay s  a n d  
S unday , fo r Bar H arbo r, B luohlll, S ed g w ick  
an d  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s.
'• o u t i.anu  A- R ik -k i a n ii D iv is io n : S team - 
leaves R ockland  a t  6.00 a .m . M ondays, Wctl* 
sdnys an d  F rid ay s  fo r K oothhay H a rb o r .P o r t­
lan d  and  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s.
R ET U R N IN G  
IIa ngoh  D iv is io n : S team ers  leave  B oston
5.00 p. m . week d ay s a n d  S unday .
Leavo*ltangor '2 p . in . w**ck day** a n d  .Sunday. 
Puim .A M * AM* U*»* KLANl» DIVISION LeilVO 
o rth o id , F ra n k lin  w h a rf , 7.00 a. in ., B o o th  tray 
H arbo r 10.20 a. in , T u esd ay s, T h u rsd a y s  a n d  
HaturdayH fo r R ockland  and  in te rin e* iia te  la n d ­
ings.
Mou n t  P f.hkut a m * B lok  H il l  D iv is io n : 
ra v e  Bar H arbo r a t J.*ni p. in ., ltlu eh il!  a t  2.00 
an d  S edgw ick  3 00 p . ui. w eek  d a y s  am i 
S undays.
V IN A LH A V EN  & KOCKLAND  
STEAM BOAT CO.
T h e  d ir e c t  ro u te  betw een  R O C K L A N D , 
H U R R IC A N E  ISL E , V IN A L H A V E N , N O R TH  
H A V EN . 8TON1NGTON. IS L E  AU H A U T 
and  SW A N ’S ISLAND.
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t
D A ILY —SU N D A Y S E X C E P T E D  
h i efToct M onday , J u n e  20,1910 
V IN A LH A V EN  LINK
S team er Gov. B odw ell leaves Y iualhavtm  a t  
(hi a. in. au d  2.00 p . iu . fo r H u rr ic a n e  I s le  
*1 R ockland. R kti k m .mi , l e a v e s  R o ck lan d  
TU lson’s W h arf] a t  P.;«» a. in . u nd  4.30 p. iu . fo r 
n rriean u  Isle an d  V ina lhave ti.
8TON1NGTON ANDHWAN'S ISL A N D  LINK 
S team er V in a lh av en  leaves S w an 's Is lan d  
da ily  a t  5.30 a . in . for Isle au  H u n t, S to n in g - 
ton , N orth  H aven am i lU m klauil. R k t u h n - 
in o , L e a v e s ‘ R o e k la n c , T illso u ’s  W h a rf , a t  
p. ui fo r N o rth  H aven , H to u lu g to n  . Is le  
au  H unt and  S w an ’s is lan d .
W . S. W H IT E , G e n ’l M r 
f. R. F L Y E . A g e n t, T lllso n ’s W h arf. 
R ockland , M e., J u n e  17, 1910.
1910
Hebron Academy
COLBY F IT T IN G  S C H O O L
Three courses—CollegS*J *ngli8h, Scientific. 
Twelve instructors. Sturtevkot House accom­
modates 70 girls. Atwood Flail* new, Har­
rows Lodge and Cook Gymnasium accommo­
date 125 b"\s. All dormitories under the 
vision Instructor*^-‘'Rooms in private
house for a feV. Expense moderate. Any 
Hebron student from your section will be glad 
tell you where to go to school this fall.
TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPT. 13
—WRITE FOR C AT A LOG-
Address the Principal,
W. E. SARGENT, Hebron, Me.
57-73
A CORRECTION
It has been reported to some ex­
tent that I was thinking of moving 
away from Rockland.
The above is nut true.
It is a fact that I have had some 
other interests which noye required 
c onsiderable of my time tip- last iN 
months, necessitating my Ind^aw ay 
some of the time, but 1 hav* (matters 
quite satisfactorily adjusted aqd am 
now ready to devote my whole time 
to my pi -f^ssioo.
Respectfully Yours,
DR. J. H, DAMON.
C h i ld r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S 
C A S T O R I A
SIMEON M. DUNCAN
PAINTING-PAPER HANGNG
W U inm lug ( t i l i n g s - (  le an ing  a u d  P Wi*blug 
td liaiUwtMid I* lo ta s . Mall uid**r» s o l id  le u .
OUTSIDE WORK
K4SKJS HMJt’K (»« M A IN STKKKT
ttOCKLASJ M AIN*. otrr
B e a r s  t b e  
B i g u a l u x e  o f
i'O L E T S K O C T -Y ^ T A  u
C o r*  «  $ s f 4 » i  ( Eve,
KINO y our o lder*  f«-r m in t in g  ul oil k in d s  
to T U F  ( o rB IK K -G A Z E T T E  orticu. 
£vei) tiling  up-ln***ste in o*Vvr. #U*ck an*l t>p# |
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
W ITH  DR. DAMON 
R O C K LA N D ! M A IN E
6 1 t f_
l)r. T. E. TIBBETTS*
DENTIST
C orner Multi a n d  W in te r  H troe te , R uck’am i.
HAVE YOUR PIANO TUNED
BY AN AKTIST
O rder* every  w here  rece ive  a t ie u i io u .  I ’ousnrvm - 
ory M oihud  o f  T e in p c riu g . b yo*i* e x p e r ie n c e .
W. J. BRYANT, UNION, MAINE
I'cle. W e» t A p p le to n , 5 - J  4C*tiy
A. J. E R S K IN E  &  CO.
Fire Insurance Agency
417 M AIN . S l U H 'l  R O C K L A N D . M hi
U llice, ic a i  iuuui over R o ck lan d  K a l’l Ritnk 
1 endiug  A m erican  am i E n g lish  F ire  lu s u ra n o e  
Com parin '*  reptt*»enicd.
T ra v e le r ’s  A cc id en t lu e u ra u c e  C om pany  o f  
H art lo rd .  C ouu.
W A L T E R  ST R O U T
FIRE INSURANCE
....SURETY BONDS . . .
1 ? |(; KKJCJN ST .. THOM  AttTON 27tX
Fo l e y  s O k i n o  l a x a t i v e
Ton 5iqmac« TBovmix * nd  Cons tip* rio«m
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TH O M A ST0N
Tlie R epublican C lub m eeting  this 
Week will b* F rid a y  evening, witii 
sp eak in g  by c an s. A. Hriini'r, and  Col.
K. K. Omild of Rock land on local R- 
8UCS.
H erb ert ltidr r a rriv ed  T h u rsd ay  
m orn ing  from N ew ark. N. J., and  will 
spend his vacation  with his paren ts . 
Mr. and Mrs. .1 dm T. Rider. Main 
s tree t.
W . M. P r a t t  and s is te r  Miss A nnie of 
F a rm in g to n  a re  a t t ie Wc st E nd Hotel 
T liey  were g u ests  of Mr. and  iMrs. E.
O. W eston over Sunday.
C apt. Jam es F a irs  lias jo ined  his 
fam ily  here and will rem ain  for a  tim e
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Jones of H a r t ­
ford, who have been g u ests  of M Ds 
K a te  B row n for two weeks, left S a tu r ­
d ay  on the 10.10 a. m. tra in .
C apt. and  Mrs. W illard W ade e n te r­
ta ined  friends a t su p p er on board  tlv 
T hom as S. D ennison at ( I’lBrion’s w harf 
S a tu rd a y  evening.
Mrs. E. E. S tu d lcv  and  d a u g h te r  of 
W arren  spen t S unday  w ith  Mrs. 
George Moore.
.Fred Allen of S ou th  T h om aston  v isit­
ed a t Mrs. F ra n k  E . W a tts ’ S unday.
E rn e s t  T u rn e r  of Chelsea, Mas.i., 
cam e down and spen t S unday  w ith  ti e 
fam ily  here.
W ilbur S tro n g  of N orth  J a y  a rriv ed  
S a tu rd a y  n ight for a sh o rt s tay .
M iss B ea trice  W oodcock, who has 
been viSUing re la tiv es  in tow n ‘ wo 
w eeks, left M o n d ay  m orn ing  for her 
hom e in N orth  G rafton , M ass. H er 
s is te r  B e u la h , will rem ain  a week
lonfcor.
W. E. S. B erry of P ortland  spent 
S un d ay  here  w ith  his fam ily.
Jam es H ew ett is in tow n guest of 
Ills m other, Mrs. Sue H ew ett, Mai 1 
stree t.
•Fred Jones of H artfo rd  w as in town 
F rid ay  and S a tu rd a y  looking up fo rm ­
e r  friends.
Mr. and Mrs. R aym ond L evew iahv  
left W ednesday n ight on the boat for 
th e ir  home* in C aliforn ia .
Miss Annie G erry of Boston a rriv ed  
S a tu rd ay  on the boat and will spend 
h e r vacation  in town. M iss G erry  and 
Miss C aroline Robinson a re  a t  A sa 
Point tills week for a few days.
M rs. Alfred Lovensaler of W a sh in g ­
ton  arriv ed  F rid ay  afte rn o o n  for a row 
weeks. Mr. L ovensaler will a rr iv e  
la te r.
Mrs. R. K. Shi Ides of R ockport was 
in town F riday .
C harles fBeverago of Boston  arrive 1 
S a tu rd a y  m orning and will spend Ir.s 
vacatio n  in town.
Rev. J. H. Irvine, who w as in a t te n d ­
ance at the XorthpO rt C atnp  M eeting 
la s t  week a rriv ed  hom e S a tu rd a y  
m orning , l ie  w as accom panied  by his 
son H a rry  of P re sq u e  Isle, who led the 
sing ing  a t cam p m eetin g  w ith  his c o i- 
net. He also led the sin g in g  S unday  
m orning  a t  the M ethodist church .
IMrs. T u rn e r of P o r tla n d  is the 
g u est of Miss T enae  W ilson, M ain 
.street.
Miss Em ily Scanlon of D o rch este r a r ­
rived  T h u rsd ay  m o rn in g  on th e  boat 
and  is the  guest of her p are  V.3, Mr 
and M rs. M artin  Scanlon, Beechwo-uls 
stree t.
Mrs. A. N. L ln sco tt and  h e r guests 
spen t the  d ay  a t Port Clyde W ednes­
d ay .
Miss May R oardm an a rriv ed  home 
from  M achias M onday.
T h e  M isses Id a  and  Iv a  M aloney h r  
S a tu rd ay  for M onhegan. where tn »y 
will rem ain  for th e  res t of th e  sum m er
(’apt. 10. L jM ontgom ery a rriv e  ! home 
from  F all R iver S unday m orning  on 
the boat.
Mrs. .1 W a lte r  S trou t en te rta in ed  
friends T h u rsd ay  evening  in honor of 
Mr. am i Mrs. Jo n es  of H artfo rd  The 
even ing  was passed  in m u ilc  and  
gam es and delicious re fre sh m en ts  were 
served .
H arold Feyler a rriv ed  from  P o rtlan d  
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t an d  w ill spend his va­
cation  a t his hom e in town.
T h e  T ho m asto n  Boys Band will give 
a concert at O ak land  P a rk  T h u rsd ay  
even ing  th is  week in stead  of W ednes­
day . T he  Band goes down r iv e r  on the 
m oonight excursion  to P o rt Clyde 
W ednesday. T h is  will p robah lv  be t • » 
las t of these p o p u lar cxcit**ilons this 
season.
Mrs. E. E. H o b a rt a n a  son. who li n e  
been v isitin g  a t  T e n a n ts  I Ia rb o r w*-ve 
a t A J. S p au ld in g 's  S a tu rd a v  e n r ju te  
fo r th e ir  home in Boston. They 1* ft 
on th e  a fte rn o o n  tra in .
T h e  m em bers of th e  R epublican ’lub 
p a rto o k  of steam ed  clam s S a tu rd a y  
evening  a t  th e ir  new room s in T eh - 
g rap h  Block
Mrs. Abby M iller of R ockland is 
spending  a few days in tow n guest of 
Mrs. A m elia W hitcom b, D unn stree t.
M rs. P e te r  Augeson left for P o rtlan d  
M onday m orning for a sh o rt visit. .She 
will be joined by h e r d au g h te r . Miss 
K a th e rin e  Augeson, who Is v isiting  at 
Old O rchard , and  they  will tak e  a  ‘rip  
up  th ro u g h  tin* W hite  M ountains.
A c ig a r fac to ry  is soon to be s ta r te d  
a t  th e  W est end of th e  tow n. A'sw il 
is rum ored  th ere  is to be a new boot 
a n d  show sto re  here  soon.
John  EUgerton e n te rta in ed  friends 
M onday evening  u t his hom e on Knox 
s tree t.
T he  serv ices at the  Old C h u rch  on 
th e  il i l l  S unday a fte rn o o n  were well 
a tten d ed . T he serm on w as p reached 
by Rev. W. J. D ay of R ockland, and  a 
q u a r te t  com posed of Mrs. .1 W alte r 
S trn u t, Miss Delia (Mark. M essrs. (I. B. 
M athew s und S tan ley  C ush ing  rendered  
m usic.
The en te r ta in m e n t a t th e  B aptist 
v estry  F rid ay  evening  un d er th e  a u s ­
pices of the  c h o ra l  A ssociation  was 
well a tten d ed  and n etted  th e  choir 
tw en ty -seven  do llars and  a Half. The 
s ing ing  b> Mrs. S n o u t and  Mr Jones 
a n d  the rec ita tio n s  by M iss Buslinell 
w •* 1 • thoroughly  ap p rec iated , each 
n um ber receiv ing  an  encor* M rs. R. 
o  Elliot took the p a rt »>f “ A unt J* - 
ru sh y "  in her own un im ltab le  fashion, 
am i exhib ited  her life size ph o to g rap h s 
in u w ay th a t called fo rth  rep ea ted  
applause. T he p ictu re  of son J o h n ’s 
baity, rep resen ted  by Dr. W J. J a m e ­
son. brought down tin- house. Sev* ral 
w ere p resen t from  out of tow n, am ong  
them  being Mrs. R. C. H all and  her 
■daughter, Mrs. E. ( ’. H errick .
(Miss <’a rr is  Jo rd an  en te r ta in e d  the 
O uting  B ridge F lub . M -inlay evening.
G race C hapter, <>. K. S . held a  picnic 
a t O akland Park . T u esd ay  a fternoun. 
{Supper was held a t 5.45 j» m.
Mrs. N ancy Robinson of R ock land  
and  guest. Mrs. E < u u - 'u i \  of 4’uncord.
EC  A M  D E N  O P E R A  H O U S E -  
Saturday, August 20
O. E. W e e ^ ^ fn g n if ic e n t  Scenic P ro d u ctio n
A g ir l  of
THE MOUNTAINS
W IT H  L O U IS E  P R IC E
Dramatic, Comedy, Pathos—“A Play That Will Live Forever.' 
P R IC E S  —E v e n i n g  -2 5 c , 3 5 c , 5 0 c , 75c
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
I h av e  b o u g h t o u t  th e  business of J .  F. 
B urgess, J e w e le r  an d  O ptician .
M r. B u rg ess w ill s ta y  w ith  m e a w hile.
Mr. R a n k in , W a tc h m a k e r  and Je w e le r  and 
G rad u a te  O p tic ian  w ho has been w ith  
Mr. B nrgcssfcu ). w -p w j .m a  ny  y ea rs  will 
rem ain  w ifli m e in th e  saim N jnpucity.
S L A U G H T E R  S A L E
B e g in n in g  S a tu rd a y  a fternoon  a t I o’clock, 
A ug im tG , in a u g u ra te s  one of the  b iggest 
M ark  PinfrTT-^iglcs on Je w e lry , W atches, 
Clocks.'tBric-a-brac, EfT^-tiyer seen in th is  
s ta te , ftom  2 0 , ‘JO, 3 0 , 40  t<>s 50  per cen t 
d isc o u n t acco rd ing  to  th e  k ind  <!>f goods.
J u s t  omAhalf price on m an y  th ings!
Excepting PH O N O G R A PH S and R EC O R D S
A g re a t  m a n y  goods will be sold a t  cost.
1 sha ll continue4*M m 4*y n m ore com plete  
and up-to-date stock in  th is  line.
WE HAVE HAD SUCH GOOD SUCCESS WITH OUR SALE 
WE SHALL CONTINUE IT UNTIL AUGUST 20TH
O pen ev e ry  e v e n in g  for a w hile.
VERY RESPECTFULLY YOURS,
EUGENE M. CLARK
C A M D E N ,  M A IN E
T E N A N T S  HARBOR GRAM BAKE.
One of Those H appy O ccasions Inci­
d en ta l to M aine ( ’oast L ife in Sum ­
mer.
Long Point, d irectly  in fro n t of the  
sum m er residence of Dr. A. K. St. 
( ’lair, was the scene for a  very  p leas­
an t occlusion on F rid a y  afte rn o o n , Aug. 
12. About tw en ty  g u ests  from  N orth ­
ern Island. .Elmore, P ort Clyde and  the 
H arb o r assem bled  to do ju s t ic e  to a 
genuine T e n a n t’s H arb o r clumhak* 
Dr. W olf of C an ton  ,'Muss . p resided  
ov« r the bake, an d  the irrespresHlblt 
Jim m ie presided over ev ery th in g , from  
digging the luscious bivalve and  tra p  
ping the gay c ru stacean , to ra is in g  the 
potatoes, onions and  w aterm elons, and 
then conveying the g u ests  to and  from  
th e ir  home# in his y ach t H u s tle r
Jim m ie was resp lenden t in a brigh t 
crim son necktie, and  ’tIs sa id  tliut the 
noble lobster, when he beheld him, 
iirst tu rned  green  w ith envy  an d  then  
blushed a rosy red for sh am e  to th ink  
th a t  he should be outdone. Even the 
w aterm elon# were jea lous, tu rn in g  
green  on the outside and red  on the 
inside. *
Dr. W olf drew  the hake a b o u t 5.30 
o’clock. C erta in ly  tin* c lam s w ere de­
licious anti the  g u ests  did ju s tic e  tn 
tin* docto r 's  cu linary  a r t .  .Mrs. St 
( ’la ir presided over tin* coffee urn 
the biscuit tab le  and  Dr St. C lair 
everyw here p resen t to see th a t  
guests  were am ply provided w ith the 
good tilings. W ith fo u r docto rs p res ­
en t every possible contingency was 
provided for, and tin* only th in g  th a t 
occurred to m ar the fes tiv itie s  was 
th a t  one young lady, while d r in k in g  a 
cup of cofl'ce and listen ing  to one of Dr 
W o lfs  jo k d o ts  at th e  sam e tim e, 
laughed so h eartily  th a t th e  coffee took 
tin* w rong course and  she requ ired  iirst 
aid from  Dr. P o tte r . At one tim e it 
looked as though Mr. i lu p p e r  of P ort 
Clyde would requirt the serv ices of a 
physician, but as  he is a ve te ran  of 
m any a clam bake In* w eathered  the oc­
casion w ith  g rea t eclat.
F a ir  luna was shedding  her peaceful 
ra y s  o 'er the scene a rc  the  g u ests  had 
finished with t «■ m any good tilings 
provided, and then tin- com pany a d ­
journed  to the  residence, which w as 
illum inated  w ith lan te rn #  (m ore of 
J im m ie s  hand iw ork) even to tin* top 
of the windmill. T he g u e s ts  departed  
at a la te  hour each vicing w ith the 
o ther to express to Dr. and  M rs St
and
Un
t ’lai th an k s for a very  p leasan t
Ala in calling
up'.ll u ■lends.
Mrs. K ^tc  Donnell o f  San Francisco
is visiting  her s ister. Miss M. 10 Jones.
Mr a mi Mr#. Bowliter o f Worn!ford*.
who haive been visilting re la tiv es  in
tow n il it* ]>asl week, 1
Mrs. Kben Cox. so n Fred*.rick. Mrs.
Ed wan.i M ars ton. son Knlp Mr*. Ella
Glancy. Mis# L illian Stnit n and Miss
Mas; 
>1 A h
Kili the  d andruff genu#; e rad icate  
dan d ru ff; s top  failing  h a ir  and  itch ing  
scalp. P a ris ian  Jag* will do it  in two 
weeks, or G. 1. J to b in so n  D ru g  Co., 
T hom aston , su\Hf m oney back. F in est 
h a ir  dressing  in th e  world L arg e  bot-
• 1 o IjAfl
outing.
Who are we? Who are we?
\\ w are summer folks, don't you » 
lx*t her go, Jimmie! si*»! hix»m 
Three cheer* for the clsiu buke, 
Kali' rah ! rah !
B O N D S
By vote of the Town of South 
Thomaston Maine, bonds of said 
town Nos. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 are 
now called.
Parties holding the same are re­
guested to present them to the 
Treasurer of said Town at 16 School 
St., Rockland. Maine, for payment.
Interest on said bonds will cease 
September 20, 1910.
CHARLES E. MESERVEY, 
Treasurer of South Thomaston
So. T lm m aaluu , M e., A ugust V, IVlV. <Ai7i |
AIARGERV A. DAGGETT.
A wave of sorrow  passed over the on 
tire  com m unity when the new# was re­
ceived th a t Mrs. M argery A. D aggett 
of Cushing had died a t Knox General 
Hospital, Rockland. Sin* had been in 
poor health  for a long tim e, and  se v ­
eral weeks ago she w en t to Rockland 
to the home of her s tep -d a u g h te r , iMrs. 
F rost, who m ost tenderly  cared  for her 
until she en tered  the hosp ita l, and  even 
then her care  did not cease for she 
fa ith fu lly  visited her while there  re ­
m aining with her for hours at a  tim e 
doing all sin* could to relieve her s u f ­
ferings. A little  m ore th a n  t » weeks 
a fte r  she underw ent an  o peration  site 
was s trick en  w ith a s tro k e  of p ara lysis  
and  hi a few days passed  aw ay. A fter 
m uch su ffering  which was so fa ith fu lly  
borne she is now ut res t where there  
"  Hi he no m ore sickness or pain, but 
her d ea th  is a severe blow to the h u s­
band find two young d a u g h te rs  and  
m uch sy m p ath y  is ex tended  and  ex­
pressed for them  in th e ir  g rea t be­
reavem ent. Quiet und u n assu m in g  in 
her m anner, und possessing  m any line 
tra i ts  of ch a rac te r , she will be m issed 
especially in the  home to which she 
was devoted and where she w as ever 
present and  so m uch needed.
Mrs. D aggett was born  in F rien d ­
ship. Me., J a n  2N, ISGS, being the only 
d au g h te r  of Jo sh u a  and  Ann (A dam s)
CAH DEN
| Wm. E. Gill, su p e rin ten d en t of the 
S uperin tenden t & Forem an Co. of Bos­
ton, Mass., spent S a tu rd a y  and Sunday 
with ills paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. \Y. Ft. 
Gill.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. P lum m er and 
fam ily of P h ilade lph ia  a rrived  last 
week and a re  a t  the  A dam s hom estead 
on High s tree t.
The funeral serv ices of the late  Mrs. 
Lucy H osm er took place a t  the home 
on S a tu rd a y  a t  3.30 with Rev. H enry 
Jones officiating, assisted  by Rev. I, 
I). Evans. The deceased passed aw ay 
in her 04th y ear her next b irthday  be­
ing in Decem ber. Always of n very 
lovable n a tu re  she has endeared h e r­
self to her m any friends, who will s a d ­
ly m ourn her. She leaves th ree d au g h ­
ters, 'Mrs. B. D. Muse and Misses 
Em ily and Dora Hosm er. who have 
tried  in every possible way to m ake 
her last days full of joy and happiness. 
She was laid a t  res t in tin fam ily  lot 
a t the M ountain S treet cem etery. .Sym­
pathy  is ex tended to the lover ones left 
behind.
(Miss Olive B urke tt left on Monday 
for her home in Some rville, h av ing  vis­
ited in town the past three weeks. 
W hile here she was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Ross and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Gill.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson R hoades of 
W orcester, Mass., a re  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clias. A tkins, K now lton 
street. Mrs. M. K. Tabor, of E verett, 
Mass , is also a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Atkins.
Mr. and Mrs. C\ A. K en t of South- 
ridge. a re  expected the 23d to be guests 
a t the home of (Mrs. K en t’s paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. ( ’. A tkins.
Fire broke out in the house occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. H ew itt a t  9.30 on S a t­
urday  evening  and it was ab o u t 10 be­
fore the a la rm  was rung  in. Consid­
erable \3am nge was done, the tire b u rn ­
ing th rough  the roof and the place was 
flooded w ith  w ater. The exact e s tim a te  
has not y e t been a scerta in ed , b u t it is 
partia lly  covered by insu rance. I t i» 
thought th a t  the  fire c a u g h t a ro u n d  the 
chim ney.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilkes B abb and  fam ­
ily with M rs. Dudley T albo t and  fam ­
ily left by au tom obile for a tr ip  to 
B angor on S unday, re tu rn in g  a t  n ight.
Mr. and  Mrs. H en ry  M errill a re  be­
ing c o n g ra tu la te d  on the b irth  of a  
son. born on W ednesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. M. M. P a rk e r  and  Miss 
Ruth P a rk e r  sailed on S a tu rd a y  of 
last week for a  six w eeks’ trip  ab road .
C harles D illingham  and E. K. D ill­
ingham  of H uston , T exas, a re  in tow n 
to spend tiie rem a in d e r of th e  season  
w ith th e ir  fam ilies.
Adam  Ross, J r. a rr iv ed  th is  T uesday  
for a  few w eeks’ visit w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Ross on W ash ing ton  stree t.
Mr. and  M rs. C yrus C u rtis  a rr iv ed  on 
board th e ir  s team  y ach t las t week 
from  M ilw aukee an d  a re  now spend 
lag th e ir  honeym oon a t th eir b eau tifu l 
sum m er hom e a t B eaucham p P o in t.
Lem  B. P a rk e r  lias th e  m aste ry  o 
the p lay -w rite r’s a rt , th e  pow er t< 
aw aken  in te re s t and to com m and  un 
Magging a tte n tio n . “A Girl of the  
M ountains" is his la te s t and best play 
It will be produced a t  the  Cam den 
opera house on S a tu rd a y  evening, An 
20. by an  exceptionally  s tro n g  com pany 
under th e  m anagem ent of O. E. Wc
"A G IR L  O F T H E  M OUNTAINS.
“ A G irl of tlie M ountains" is som e­
th ing  new, som ething  w orth seeing. It 
develops a s tro n g  plot w ith  very  
d ram a tic  s itu a tio n s  in such  a  delicate  
and p ictu resque  sty le  th a t  one m ust a t 
once place it fa r  above the o rd in ary  
d ram a. An especially s tro n g  scene 
one ‘th a t  Will g rip  its hearers, I 
b rough t about when Nellie, the  M oun­
tain  Girl, d iscovers th a t  she lias been 
b e tray ed  by R ichard  T h u rs to n , 
w ealthy  New Y orker. The scene 
m ost g rap h ic  and  m ost telling  and 
hound to com m and unflagging a t te n ­
tion. T h e  play is in four a c ts  and 
comes h ighly recom m ended by the 
press in the  citie# w here it has been 
seen. It will he th e  a ttra c t io n  a t the  
Cam den opera house on S atu rd ay . 
Aug. 20.
D aggett. Sept. 11, 1895, sh 
in m arriag e  to Lucius ( \  
to them  two d au g h te rs  
Ju a n ita  and  Angie
I ) i
The funeral 
Hm-kland. Ut \ M 
p u ll-bearers wort 
M Eldr* an  ()rlf 
Freem an, W. T., 





e tt and 
born
cl.l inw er
Day officiating. The 
W illie M aloney, W 
W. (>., C larence J 
iml Jo h n  J. Pules of 
*u#hlng, deceased bo­
m ber of the order.
Thor*- was a  profusion of b eau tifu l 
(lowers aim ing them  being a  handsom e 
w rea th  from  Acorn G range. T he in te r ­
m ent was in th e  fam ily plot in Acorn 
cem etery. Rockland. Besides h er h us­
band ami d u u g h tcr  she leaves five 
step -ch ild ren , l i. A D ag g e tt of Beach 
Ridge. HI ; Oliver D aggett of A ugusta ; 
Mrs. ( ’larem . F ro s t;  Mrs. C harles Lev- 
eiisaler, and  Ncla D aggett of Rockland, 
ami two half siste rs, Mrs. Jenn ie  Post 
of N orth C arolina, and  M rs ( Mara 
Young of C ushing
SOUTH THOM ASTON
Mr. and Mrs. A lexander Rollins (m e  
L izcitc  G reen) of New York, a r t  spend­
ing th e ir  vacation  w ith Mrs. George 
Given am i fam ily.
Miss Susie S leeper ha# re tu rn ed  from  
( ’astine, w here she a tten d ed  school.
Mrs 1. E. Fogg  a tte n d e d  the B u tle r 
reunion  held a t O akland last W td in s-
an u u a l c 
v at tiic M ethod
la ir
trip t<» Rockland
w as held last 
,‘hu rch . 
m ade a busi- 
nc day  last
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Louis E. S w eetland, who has 
been th e  guest of Mrs. F ran k  I*. Libby,, 
re tu rn ed  Monday to h e r home in Som 
erville, M ass.
Mrs. S a rah  M. R ust was the guest o 
friends in W arren  Lust week.
Mrs. Aildit* Spear, who lias been con 
fined to her home by illness is con 
valeseont.
M iss C. J H aw es, who bus been 
spending  a few days a t Dr. S. V W eld 
m an 's  re tu rn ed  .Saturday to her home 
in Union.
/'Miss Mabel Young of W altham  
M ass., is tin guest of Benj. 11. Paul 
and  fam ily.
A. C. Moore was a t isl* au H u u t las t 
week on a business trip .
Gen. und Mrs. H. L. M itchell, who 
have been guest# of Mr. and  Mrs. H . J. 
Cole re tu rn ed  y este rd ay  to th e ir  home 
in Bangor.
Mrs. Wi sh y G S m ith  visited  friends 
in Rockland, Sunday.
Mrs. A. F. S tah l lias re tu rn ed  to hei 
home in W arren , a fte r  a  few d ay s’ vis 
it at George F. D unbar's , Sea stree t.
Miss Georgia M athew s is th e  guest o 
her sisti r, Mrs Abbie N cw bert, r 
W arren.
lam pncy is a tte n d in g  the 




Mr#. A. H Jones of Rockland w as 
the guest F riday  of Mrs. ('. D. Jones, 
L iinerock s tree t.
Mr. and  Mrs. W infield S. In g rah am  of 
Bangor, were g u ests  of Mr und Mrs 
A rth u r II Price. Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph  Young. Miss 
Helen D unbar ami Miss E d ith  Shibles 
arc  en joying  a we* k 's  c ru ise  am ong the 
islands.
•Mrs. Genii* Sim m ons and  d au g h te r , 
Mrs. 11 L. NYUiicc of M elrose, Mass., 
l if t  S a tu rd ay  for O akland. Me., w here 
they will l»c guests  of Rev. and  Mrs. (1 
L Pressey.
Miss C arrie  Libby is em ployed as 
clerji in A I> ( ’hu inpney*  d ru g  store.
Mrs. F an n ie  M. A ndrew s re tu rn ed  
S a tu rd ay  from  M illbridge. w here she 
has been sp end ing  a m onth w ith  her 
bro ther. Rev. John  P. Sim onton.
M rs A ugusta  M orton o f Lowell, 
Mass., was a recen t guest of Mrs C. D. 
Jones.
Mrs M ary K nigh t A ndrew s is the so ­
loist a t the S p iritua l cam pm eeting  at 
Tem ple H eigh ts tills week.
Mis# S a rah  Snow of Oldtovvn will 
lead the c  E m eeting  a t the  B ap tis t 
vestry  th is T u esday  evening.
Fred  Studl* y of Chicago w as a  recen t 
guest of Ids s is te r. Mrs. F red Shibles,
eeh s tree t. T h is  is Mr. S tud ley’s  Iirst
it to R ockport fo r abou t 30 years.
A rth u r Scott of P rovidence. R. 1 . 
rendered  a solo a t th e  B ap tist S unday 
school Sunday m orning  in a  m ost 
p leasing  m anner.
H arold  C orthcll is v isiting  friends  in 
W arren  for a few days
Mrs E. A. W en tw o rth  sp en t las t
Bowden, for the  rem ainder of the su m ­
mer.
A twood Sm ith of Rockland is sp en d ­
ing the week w ith his g randm other, 
Mrs. Susan F. Sm ith. Sea .street.
Mr. and Mr*. Edw Annis and chil­
dren  of Lynn. Mass., were recent 
guests  of Mrs. Millie Rankin.
H ow ard D unbar spent Sunday in 
W arren , where he was a guest a t the 
hom e of his uncle, John  W. D unbar.
Mrs. Joshua  N. T ib b e tts  ami d au g h ­
te r  Bernice of W inm gancc  a rc  spend­
ing the week with Mrs. H. J T ibbetts.
Mrs. C arrie  Bowler of W inthrop, 
Mass., was a guest a t C. Fred K nig h t’s, 
Sunday.
/Mrs. Alice Luc* of Brookline. Mass., 
is tlie guest of Miss M innie P. Shep­
herd.
Tin* usual m id-sum m er G range fa ir  
*-vill be held at We*#u wc*k**ag G range 
mil F rid ay  afternoon. Aug. 19. followed 
>y a su p p er and  dance in the  evening.
-\1 r*. Rose P ierce and  Mrs. N ettie  I week in B oston and  vicinity .
Jriffin spent Tuesday in Rockland. Mrs. George F. D u n b ar w as th e
Mr.- Linn * D ennison w as th e  guest guest of her a u n t. Mrs. M ary F . Xivy- 
■f Mrs. D. l i .  E lwell T u esd ay  I bert In W arren . S a tu rd a y
Miss C arrie  RockliH of Rockland Mia# P au lin e  Wood of New York is a 
ailed on re la tiv es  here  la s t week. | guest a t the  hom e of h er uncle. Win. B.
V IN A LH A VBN
Miss Jessie  (’ollic of G loversvillc, N.
Y., a rrived  S a tu rd a y  for a weeks s tay  
in town, when she will he a  guest of 
Mrs. T. E. Libby, Miss L inda Jones and 
Mrs. H. M. B rad street.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pendleton  and  son 
Farit* of Concord. N. H. a re  g u ests  of
F. G. Pendleton  and Mrs. Ju lia  Allen- 
wood.
Mrs. S. Cobb W ebber of Schuyler, 
Neb., is guest of Dr. and M rs. II. L. 
Raym ond.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinrles C arv e r of New 
York a re  sp end ing  a  few weeks a t
rs. J . E. H opk ins’.
Miss G race R oberts  o f 'B oston  a rriv ed  
S a tu rd a y  for a vacation  w ith  h e r p a ­
rents. Mr. and  M rs. H. H. R oberts .
Miss M ildred K n e rr  of P h ilad e lp h ia  
and  M iss Alice B ry an t of Boston a re  
spend ing  a few weeks w ith Miss Rob­
erts.
Miss Doris H opkins e n te rta in ed  the 
R. P. <Vs a t a d ia l in g  d ish p a rty  W ed­
nesday  evening. A d a in ty  lunch  of 
W elsh ra reb it, sm all cakes, d iv in ity  
fudge and lem onade w as served.
M rs. A rth u r  G ray  v isited  Rockland 
M onday.
Mrs. Rose Seavey of W in te rp o rt and 
Miss E d ith  Lord  also of W in te rp o rt 
s is te r  and  niece of Mrs. J. H. Sanborn  
a re  h er guests.
M rs. M arcia H askell am i g ra n d ­
d a u g h te r  Ola K in g  w ent to P o rtlan d  
F rid ay .
M rs. I. C. Cross of R ockland visited 
h e r m other, M rs. R. T. C a rv e r S unday.
T he  ladies of the  G. A. R. will Hold 
a B anner su p p e r nex t F r id a y  evening. 
T icets m ay be ob tained  of members'.
Mrs. E lla  H errim an  M elvin, who lias 
been h eard  a t Union ch u rch  will sing 
to the  com pany  one of her own com 
positions w hich she lias dedicated  to 
the  soldiers. All persons holding tic k ­
e ts  a re  requested  to be in the hall at
5.30 o’clock at w hich tim e no one will 
he a d m itted  d u rin g  tlie singing. Mrs. 
M elvin will be accom panied by M rs 
E. T o lm an  and a bugler.
Airs. O rrin  Sm ith  of R ockland spent 
S unday  as the g u est of her m other 
Mrs. J . E. H opkins.
W illiam  F au lk n er of New York is v is­
iting  Mr. and  Mrs. Clias. Noyes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex F raser.
Mrs. John  Moore w ent to B runsw ick 
M onday to visit her s is te r-in -law .
C ap t. W illiam  S. L ane passed aw ay 
e a rly  S unday a fternoon , Aug. 14 a fte r  
an  illness of several m onths. C apt. 
L ane’s age was 79 years, 9 m onths.H e 
leaves a  wife M ary (D elano), fou r sons 
C harles F ., Benton, O scar C., of Vin- 
al'haven and  Allie H. of P ortland  also 
fo u r d a u g h te rs , Mrs. Lucinda G raffam  
of (Brighton, M ass., Mrs. W. H. Good 
win of P o rtlan d , Mrs. Jam es  E. Carlon 
and  Mrs. E . A. Pendleton  of V inalhav- 
en anil a s is te r  Mrs. M arg a re t D olham  
of V lnalhaven. In early  life C apt. L ane 
followed th e  sea as m as te r  m ariner. 
Since leav ing  the sea  he has been in 
11 io em ploy of th e  B. G. Co., who have 
g rea tly  ap p rec iated  his fa ith fu l ser 
vice. Mr. L ane w as a lw ays very  activ* 
and  continued  his w ork until ab o u t be 
fon* his d ea th . D uring  his illness he 
w as a  p a tien t sufferer. Possessing  a 
genial d isposition he was well liked by 
all who knew  him  and he had a  large 
c ircle of friends. He was son of T im ­
othy  and  Rebecca Lane and  a natlv  
of V lnalhaven. He w as a  m em ber of 
Moses W ebste r Lodge, F . & A. M 
T he fu n era l will be held W ednesday a 
2 o’clock.
M rs. C larence W ate rm an  an d  littl* 
d a u g h te r  C lara  and  Miss Mabel W at 
erm an  of N orth  H aven were g u ests  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. W lniield L ead b e tte r  las t 
week a t  th e ir  home a t  L e a d b e tte r’ 
Island. D uring  th e ir  visit a  trip  wa 
m ade to V lnalhaven w here they visited 
the p h o tographers . It w as a \ 
p leasan t occasion.
The L ead b e tte r  reunion  w as held 
M onday a t N orth  Haven.
Oalderw ood reunion  W ednesday 
17th a t-o r th  Haven.
ST. GEORG £
Miss Low D ex ter of A llston, Mass., 
w as a guest of Mrs. J M. Kellogg last 
week.
Lewi# Robinson and  Albion K inney 
w ent to M onhegan, Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. A. Elw ell sp en t S u n ­
day in Rockville.
J . A. G ilch rist w ent to B elfast Mon­
day. w here he is employed as  trim m er 
on the post office which is being 
larged a t th a t  place.
Miss Belle G leason of M alden, Mass., 
who has been the guest of G ertrude  
Brown for two weeks went to P ortland , 
Monday.
Miss G ertrude  Giles of T e n a n t’s  H a r­
bor spent T h u rsd ay  and  F rid ay  with 
G ertrude  Brown.
C hester Robinson w ent to DuinarU - 
eo tta  by autom obile  and  re tu rn ed  I 
tra in  one day lust week.
Tin* Misses H askell und K irk p atrie  
who have been v isiting  Mrs. Joi 
B urns, have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  homes.
Mr. and  Mrs. Kellogg. Mr. and  Mr 
Ih rry . Mr. and  Mrs. John B urns and 
children. E dith  W atts , Cora M urdough 
H. \V. K inney und fam ily . Kstcll 
Brown, J A G ilch rest. G ertru d i 
Brown and Belle G leason enjoyed 
lisli chow der und clam  bake a t Cuddy'* 
point Sunday a fternoon. T hey  weri 
jo ined la te r  by Mrs. W. J. Caddy. Mrs 
J. W. Thom as and  p a rties  from  Thom ­
as  ton who were sp en d in g  the day 
th e  co ttag e  across th e  river.
George E. Allen and  fam ily of C am ­
den occupied th e ir  co ttag e  at W allston 
las t week.
T here  was w ork on th ree  c a n d id a tes  
a t P u r ita n  H ebekah Lodge las t T h u rs ­
d ay  evening. Ice cream  and  cak e  w 
served  a fte r  the  m eeting.
Tiu* dance held in th e  G range  Hall 
T h u rsd ay  n igh t wa# well a tten d ed  
O ver $10') was added to th e  p iano  fund
T he G ilch rist fam ily  reun ion  will be 
held a t the  G range hall T h u rsd ay . 
Aug. IS. Dishes and tab lec lo ths  will be 
fu rn ish ed  by the G range.
Rev ( ’. 1>. l la z e lto n  p reached  a t the 
F irs t  B ap tis t ch u rch  Sunday  evening.
Mr and  Mr#. W ill B erry  of P o rtlan d  
spen t S unday  with Mrs. J M Kellogg
P a r tie s  from  H eekland a re  eum ping 
a t  F o rt Poin t.
M iss R ena W iley sp en t S unday 
Bangor.
C h i ld r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R I A
HOPE
Mr and Mrs. R andal W adsw orth  of 
Som erville. Mass., have been in th is  
place two weeks .“pending  the tim e 
w ith Mrs. W adsw orth 's  m other. Mrs. 
Ellen B arnes, and s ister, M rs. K atie  
T rue. D uring  the tim e they  were
gii. st# " f  th e ir  cousin, Mrs. M ary Mc- 
Cobh at Lincolrtville over n ig h t and 
w re accom panied th ere  by Mrs.
B arnes, who passed som e of the* tim e 
w ith her s ister, Mrs. S tevens. Mr. 
W ad#w orth re tu rn ed  to his hom e and 
Mrs. W adsw orth  rem ains longer.
Mrs George W ad sw o rth  of Cam den 
was a recen t guest of Mrs. K atie  True.
"Tiie P o ta to  King." E. C leveland of 
H bulton, called on re la tiv es  and 
friends in th is  place recently .
E d ith  W ilkins of Union is s topping  
w ith M arg a re t H ew e tt R obbins a  few 
weeks.
E the l W ilk ins lias re tu rn ed  to her 
hom e in Union a f te r  two weeks here 
w ith  friends.
The L ad les’ Aid will m eet w ith Mr*. 
A ubrey  D unton  of M elrose. Mass., who 
is a t her sum m er home here.
The L ad ies’ Aid a n n u a l picnic w as 
held a t G ra n t’s co ttag e  on Lake Me- 
gunticook and w as a  m ost en joyable 
occasion. George G ran t kindly  took 
p a rtie s  down the lake in his launch  
d u rin g  the day w hich added g rea tly  to 
th e  p leasu res of the largo crow d which 
g a th ered  there , m ade up of young and 
old.
M iss M a rie tta  Goding of E v e rett, 
M ass., is a  g u est a t  the  hom e of her 
b ro ther, H. C. Goding.
M arg are t R obbins and R u th  H ew ett 
w ere week-end g u ests  of re la tiv e s  and 
friends in Rockland.
L. P. T rue  is now can n in g  s tr in g  
beans and b lueberries.
M iller Hobbs is m ak ing  p rep a ra tio n s  
to th re sh  g rain  a t  his hom e which will 
g rea tly  convenience tlie farm ers.
H a rry  Brown and fam ily  were invited 
to pass the day  F riday  a t  the  hom e of 
his b ro th e r W ill B row n in Cam den, 
w here the clay w as passed m ost p leas­
a n tly  in a  fam ily reunion, th e ir  b ro ther 
Sm ith Brown and  wife of N orth  C aro ­
lina being p resen t who lias not met 
w ith his b ro th e rs  and m other. Mrs. 
Aubine H askell, for a n u m b er of years. 
Mr. B row n’s work has been on the ea rs  
and his health  will not perm it of th a t 
business longer and they  p lan  to locate 
here.
Miss H elen P iper of R ockport is the 
guest of her aun t. K a tie  T rue.
S. L. 'Bills and  fam ily  a tten d ed  the 
Bills reunion  las t week in W arren  a t 
the home of Mr. and  Mrs. Robinson.
Llew ellyn W iley of W orceste r, Mass., 
called on his re la tiv es  in th is  place last 
week.
Seldom B a rtle tt  and w ife of* B oston 
sp en t a n ight las t week w ith Mrs. 
B a r tle tt’s m other, M rs. Cordelia Quinn 
and  s ister. Ca#r!e Quinn. T hey w ere on 
an  au to  trip  th rough  M aine.
Tlie young people enjoyed a dance a t 
T ru e ’s hall las t week W ednesday 
evening. D un ton’s o rch es tra  fu rn ished  
music.
The G range enjoyed a  su p p er and  so ­
cial tim e S a tu rd ay  evening.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. P. Allen anil his 
d a u g h te r  Doris of W est Lincolnvllle, 
and Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  M arriner were 
served a chicken d inner a t tlie hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A th earn , S unday.
Mrs. C harles M arrin er of Lincolnvllle 
recen tly  spen t a d ay  w ith  h er s ister, 
M rs. C. A. Payson.
The baseball gam e p layed  S a tu rd a y  
afte rn o o n  betw een M egunticook ( ’am p 
hoys and the Hope team  was a lively 
and  in te res tin g  game, re su ltin g  in fa ­
vor of Hope boys. The gam e was 
played on the g rounds of E v e re tt 
Hobbs n ea r Hobbs’ pond and a good 
crowd w itnessed the gam e.
W A R R EN
Jo h n  T eague is h av in g  a m uch need­
ed vacation  from  H an ly 's  store. E. P. 
Rollins is s u b s titu tin g  as  c lerk  in his 
stead .
M iss Ruth H ayw ood of B ro ck to n  a r ­
rived on S a tu rd ay  and  is be ing  e n te r ­
tained  a t Mrs. C lark ’s, Thom aston  
s tree t.
T he  high school will com m ence Aug. 
29; the g ram m er school Sept. <>. w ith 
Miss K a te  G regory as teacher. Miss 
H a rrie t O’Brien will teach  tlie p rim ary  
school u t H inck ley 's  C orner.
Mrs. Irene W oodham s of C aliforn ia 
and 'Mrs. C harles B enner of T h o m as­
ton were g u ests  a t H arriso n  P a rk e r ’, 
on F rid a y  last.
Mrs. O. J. W a tts  of T h om aston  was 
a t her b ro th e r’s, W m. M ontgom ery 's, 
on 'F rid ay  list.
Mrs. A m anda Spooner of N atick, 
M ass., cam e on T h u rsd ay  and is being 
e n te rta in ed  a t Jam es  L ittleh a le 's , 
Cornhill.
M iss S a n a n th a  Spear of Brockton, 
Mass., and  sister, Mrs. E llsw orth  Spear 
of D orchester, Mass., w ere g u ests  of 
M rs. F an n ie  M orse on F rid ay  last.
lM Is s  Florence B rew ster re tu rn ed  
hom e on S a tu rd ay  last from  a visit of 
sev era l weeks in Bow doinham .
A lbert W hitm ore re tu rn ed  on Mon­
day las t to Racine, W is., a f te r  visiting  
his fa th e r, J.T . W hitm ore, and  o ther 
re la tiv es  in Knox coun ty  for some 
weeks.
Miss S. Spear of B rockton and s is te r 
were ca lle rs a t  Mrs. R. C. C lark 's  on 
F rid ay  last. They re tu rn ed  home to 
M assachuse tts  on M onday last, a f te r  
v isiting  re la tives in W arren  for th ree  
weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. M aurice O rbeton of 
D orchester. Mass., were g u ests  a t Al­
bert C opeland 's on S un d ay  last.
G. D. Gould and fam ily sp en t Sunday 
a t Union.
Pro f M ortis P r im e  and  wife re tu rn - 
til hom e on F rid ay  last to Carlisle. Pa., 
a f te r  v isitin g  i n ‘M aine for a few weeks
Mrs. F ran k  H obart and  Miss M ary 
E. Sm ith of A uhurndale , M ass., are  
g u ests  of Mrs. Lewis M ontgom ery
Miss Annie Boggs of M arlboro, Mass., 
visited a t H arriso n  P a rk e r#  last week
Mr. and 'Mrs. d i a r ie s  Rice of Skow- 
h tg an  a rc  being e n te rta in ed  a t W. G 
R obinson’s. M ain s tree t.
Mrs .K ent N ew bert of P o rtlan d  is 
v isiting  a t  tlie hom e of her p a ren ts . 
Mr. and  Mr# Jam es Robinson, M al­
colm ’s Corner.
W aldo G ilchrist of Thom aston  was a 
guest of F ra n k  M ontgom ery on Sunday 
last.
A p a rty  of W arren  people enjoyed an 
o u tin g  a t C u ttin g 's  G rove fo r th ree  or 
four days las t week, re tu rn in g  hom e on 
M onday n ight. The p a rty  included Mr. 
and  Mrs. Robert W alker. IMrs T irza  h 
M oran. Mr. and Mr#. W. M. Teague, t >. 
D Mes* rve and Mrs. M attie  B urgess
Mr. and  Mrs. C hester H ail a re  e n te r­
ta in in g  Mrs. M arcus and  Mrs. B ernard  
H all of Dennis. Mas#., th is  week
Mrs. G ilbert Sim onton of Rockland 
w as a guest of Mrs. Orissa M cFarland . 
T h om aston  s tree t, last. F riday .
Mr# Clias. M cFarland  and children 
a re  v isiting  her re la tiv es  in Union.
Miss H azel Copeland of W arren , a 
s tu d en t of tiie C astiue N orm al school, 
iias engaged to teach  a t  B e lfa s t Union 
d istric t.
Mrs. H enry  Simmon# of N orth  Union 
v isited h er son. C harles A. G. Simm ons, 
a t H otel W arren , las t W eek .
Mrs. T ay lo r v isited  her husband. 
R obert T aylor, la s t week, a t H otel 
W arren .
R obert Gonia of R oxbury . M ass., who 
is su m m erin g  here, and  his cousin.
H A Y  F E V E R  
A S T H M A  
S O R E  T H R O A T
q u ic k ly  lose th e ir  
p ow er to ag g m v n te
O R D E R  T O -D A Y
D R . B A R N A R D ’S  
P E R F E C T  S P R A Y
TRIAL SIZE 25 CENTS
BARNARD MEDICAL CO.
L o c k  B o x  319
VINALHAVEN, MAINE
W arren  Hills, enjoyed a cam ping  and 
fishing expedition las t week. Tliey 
arm ed them selves w ith a cam ping  ou t- 
lit of k e ttles and  a fry ing  pan. etc. and 
in boat and canoe paddled o v er Seven 
T ree and C raw ford ’s  Pond. They 
pitched th eir ten t n ear Seven T ree 
P ond and feasted  on bass, w hite  perch 
and  o th er fish, w ith which th e  ponds 
abound. They w ere supplied w ith  a  
boun tifu l outfit of cooked food by th eir 
friends which, w ith the fried  fish and  
potatoes, m ade a  dish fit for a  king. 
They retu rn ed  hom e well p leased  w ith 
th e ir  th ree  day s’ outing , and  the m erry  
tim e enjoyed by th is  happy  p a ir  of 
cousins.
Mrs. H a rry  P a c k a rd  and  Mrs. Lizzie 
H ilt of Union, were ca lle rs a t  Hotel 
W arren , on W ednesday last.
F red  M alay and  fam ily of N orth 
Union visited Mrs. Sim m ons las t week 
at th e  hotel.
UNION
A p arty  of six teen  ladies and  two 
gentlem en had  a ride last W ednesday  
to O akland P ark . They were one of the 
m erries t p a rtie s  th a t  we have m et f.»r 
some tim e, and  m ade them selves well 
acquain ted  w ith those whom they  met. 
A fter  a rr iv in g  at tiie P a rk  th ey  se lec t­
ed a  tab le  in the grove w here they  
spread  one of the  choicest picnic d in ­
ners tlrat they  had ever partook  of. As 
th e ir  ap p e tites  w ere in th a t  s ta te  to re ­
ceive a ll th a t w as put before them . Mr. 
Pond provided lem onade an d  hot coffee 
for the  d inner which was served  on one 
of tlie tables in the  grove. T hen  the 
p a rty  sep ara ted , some took in tlie p ic t­
ures. some tilted, o th ers  indulged in ice 
cream . Those in the m erry  p a rty  
w ere: Mr. and  Mrs. Pond, Mr. and
Mrs. Pope. Mrs. H a ttie  Pope, little  
Miss M argaret Pope, Mrs. E te lla  C um ­
m ings. Mrs. A nna Jones .Mrs. Helen 
Cum m ings. Mrs. Lou Gaw, M rs. L ucy 
Robbins. Mrs. Alice Robbins, (Mrs. 
E uda Lenmond, Mrs. M innie Sacage, 
Miss M yrtle S idelinger, M iss C arrie  
Dean. Miss M erry L e n fes t and Mrs. 
O scar Jam eson. They s ta r te d  on their 
jou rney  hom e a t  5 o’clock and  report 
one of the finest tim es of th e ir  age. and 
all voted to go again .
Mrs. Olive Pope of W arren , who lias 
been v isiting  Mrs. Helen Cum m ings, 
has re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. John B radfo rd  and  d au g h te r  
Oarrio May a re  upending the* weak a t
N orthport.
Mrs. H erbert 'M esser and  d au g h te r  
a re  v isiting  h er p a re n ts  a t  F riendship .
Mrs. Georgie P ag e  of B ath  lias been 
tiie guest of Mr. and  Mrs. Edw ard 
M athews.
Miss (’ora W alk er called on friends 
a t  the  Common recently .
Mrs. Helen H adley is v isitin g  her 
m other, Mrs. Tyler, a t B angor.
C liarles Lerm ond lias p u t a  s tre e t 
lam p on the co rner of his law n.
Those th a t  a re  occupying  the Dr. 
H adley co ttage  th is  week a re  Mr. and  
Mrs. F ra n k  Gordon, M r. and Mrs. 
F ran k  Creighton, Mr. and  Mrs. Ed. 
Oheighton, Mr. and  M rs. C larence 
Mank.
T he  Union baseball team  trim m ed 
the E as t U nions las t S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon 14 to 3.
B uy it now. Now is th e  tim e to buy 
a  bo ttle  of C h am b erla in 's  Colic, Cholera 
and  D ia rrh o ea  Rem edy. I t  is a lm ost 
certa in  to  be needed before the su m ­
m er is over. T h is rem edy h as  no su ­
perior. , F o r sa le  by N orcross D rug 
Stores, and W . H. K ittredge.
THE SHAVING PROBLEM
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C A S H
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B rian  tiiem  in any  
time now.
THORNDIKE & HIX INC.
THE HOCK LAN 1) C OUIUEH-GAZKTTK : TUESDAY, AUGUST l<5, 1010.
In S o c ia l C ircles
M r s  E m i ly  A b b o tt ,  fo f fh e r ly  of 
R o c k la m l.  a n d  M i s s  A l ic e  B e v n c  of 
W a s h in g t o n ,  IV  w e re  g u e s t *  of M r s  
A .  J. C ro c k e tt ,  F r id a y .
M r s .  L u e lla  A .  S n o w  1ms re tu rn e d  
f ro m  a tw o  m o n t h s ' v is it  at M e tin ie . 
M r s .  C a ro l in e  R o w e  o f W in th ro p .  
M a s s . ,  w h o  l ia s  a l s o  been  the truest o f 
W i l l i s  S n o w , a c c o m p a n ie s  her.
M r .  a n d  M r s .  H a r r y  F .  ( 'o u n c e , w h o  
a re  s p e n d in g  the  s u m m e r  at S o u th  
t 'n io n .  a re  g u e s t s  o f  th e ir  p a re n ts .  M r. 
a n d  M r s  W .  O. R o g e r s ,  C re sc e n t  street, 
f o r  an  in d e fin ite  sta y .
A . IV  B e n n e r  o f  So m e rv i l le ,  w h o  h a s  
been  v i s i t in g  a t  W .  \V . S m it h 's ,  h a s  r> - 
t u rn e d  to h is  c o t ta g e  a t  N o r th p o r t .
M i s s  R u t h  C. W e n tw o r t h ,  fo rm e r ly  of 
t h is  c ity, w h o  h n s  a fine  p o s it io n  n s  in 
s t r u c t o r  in  m a th e m a t ic s  at tlie  N o r ­
fo lk . V a .  h ig h  sc h o o l,  h a s  been a ttend  
in g  C o rn e ll  U n iv e r s i t y  the  p a s t  s ix  
w eek s. S h e  Is  n o w  in  t il ls  c it y  
g u e s t  o f  h e r  m o th e r,  M r s .  A n n ie  
(.'ounce, 367 M a in  street.
A  p a r t y  c o n s i s t in g  o f  M r s .  J a m e s  
L u ce . S e a r sm o n t .  M r s .  B e r t h a  B u t le r.  
M i s s  A u g u s t a  B u t le r ,  M r s .  J a m e s
B ro w n ,  C a m d e n ,  M r s .  P. F . C h ish o lm  
R o c k la n d ,  a n d  M i s s  A n n e  L u c e  of W e st  
I ’pton. M a s s  . e n jo ye d  a  p ic n ic  a t  O a k ­
lan d . F r id a y .
W  W . S m it h  a n d  th ree  B o s to n  g e n ­
t le m e n  h a v e  r e t u rn e d  f ro m  a tw o  d a y s ' 
f i s h in g  t r ip  t it  Y o r k  Is la n d .  T h e  t r ip  
w a s  m a d e  in  S m i t h 's  p o w e r  boat, the 
"Isabel.”
Fred Ames of Portsmouth, N. H 
was in the city Ffiday, on his way to 
his old hbme at Vlnalhaven, where he 
is making a short vacation visit.
A m e s  is  in  th e  e m p lo y  o f  th e  A m e r ic a n
E x p r t s s  Co. a t P o r t s m o u th  .........
exce p t io n  o f a  b r ie f  ca ll he re  15 y e a r s  
ago, it w a s  h i s  i ir s t  v i s i t  to R o c k la n d  
in  i l  ye a rs,  a n d  he  w a s  su rp r is e d  to 
find" so  few  o f  h is  b o y h o o d  fr ie n d s .  I I U  
c o u n s ln ,  L a fo r e s t  A m e s,  w h o  a lso  u sed  
to  v i s i t  h e re  f re q u e n t ly  in  h is  y o u n g e r  
d a y s,  is  n o w  lo ca te d  n e a r  D e n v e r,  C o lo
M rs .  F r a n c e s  D e w a r  a n d  so n  E v e re tt ,  
o f  M ed fle ld , M a s s . ,  a re  sp e n d in g  tlie  
m o n th  o f A u g u s t  w ith  M r s .  D e w a r ’s 
pa ren ts, M r, a n d  A ir s ,  J. H .  K a l lo c l i,  at 
the  H e a d  o f the  B a y .
M rs. I. in w o o d  T h a y e r  an d  M r s .  O s ­
b o rn e  1 '.ih l vi'W OOd o f N o r th  H a v e n  
h a i been fee nt g u e s t s  o f R o c k la n d  
friends.
M i s s  C a r r ie  F  -d  a n d  n iece  o f B o s ­
ton .w ho  h a v e  be v i s i t in g  in th is  c it y  
an d  T h o m a s to n ,  re tu rn e d  S a tu r d a y  
n ight.
F r a n k  T. P e a r s o n s  o f W a to rb u r y ,  
Conn., is m a k in g  a f o r t n ig h t ’s  v is it  
w it i l ls  p a re n ts ,  C ap t. a n d  M r s .  H e n r y  
P e a rson s.
M rs.  c la r e n c e  J o h n so n  a n d  1 it tip 
d a u g h te r  M a r g a r e t  h a v e  re tu rn e d  fro m  
V in a lh a v e n ,  w h e re  th e y  v is it e d  re la ­
tives.
M i s s  E le n o r a  L y n n  a n d  M i s s  Jo a n  
M e ln n ls  sp e n t  ti. ' "  tw o  w e e k s’ v a c a ­
tion at Y o r k  B e a c h K
M rs. M a r g a r e t  i - a  R iv ie re  a n d  
d a u g h te r s  M a r ie  a n d  R e g in a  a re  g u e s t s  
o f -M iss K a t h e r in e  M e ln n ls ,  B r o a d w a y .
J e rk  o f C o u r t s  G. B . B u t le r  l ia s  been 
sp e n d in g  a  fe w  d a y s  a t  P o r t la n d  an d  
Y o r k  B e a c h .
M r s .  J o h n  Y . S u l l iv a n  re c e n t ly  e n t c -  
ta ined  a p a r t y  o f  f r ie n d s  in  h o n o r  "  
M i s s  E l iz a b e th  R e il ly ,  a t M r s .  M. 
F r a n k  D o n o h u e ’s  co ttage , C re sc e n t  
Bench . A m o n g  tho se  w h o  w e re  p resent 
w ere  R e v s .  F r .  C a r e y  o f B ro c k to n , 
M a ss.,  F r .  B u r n s  o f  L o w e ll,  M a s s.,  F r .  
P a y n e  of H o t  S p r in g s ,  V a ., F r .  R e il ly  
o f M ill in o c k e t ,  a b ro th e r  o f M i s s  Ile ll iy .  
. ..  w h o s e  h o n o r  t i i e  p a r t y  w u s  g iv e n .  
M rs .  ,t u ll iv n n  is a c h a r m in g  hostes 
a n d  n p a r t y  o f a b o u t  60 en jo y  
h o sp ita lit y .
M r s .  H e n r y  L a m s o n  a n d  d a u g h t e r  of 
W e st  R o c k p o r t  a re  g u e s t s  at E l k a n a h  
S p e a r 's .
M rs .  E d .  P a r le y  a n d  M r s .  J a c k  O r r  
w ith  th e ir  c h ild re n  a re  g u e s t s  o f  th e ir  
j nts. M r .  a n d  M r s  G. F .  T h o m a s,  at 
W e s t  M e a d o w s.
M r. a n d  M r s .  O. G a rd n e r,  M r.  a n d  
M r s .  W a r r e n  G a rd n e r  a n d  M r s .  M a r y  
F r o s t  o f  P le a s a n t  V a l le y  G ra n g e , a n d  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  I I .  N. B r a z ie r  .0' P e n o b ­
sco t  V ie w  G ra n g e ,  a tte n d e d  tlie  Pon t 
no, se s s io n  a t  C u sh in g ,  W e d n e sd a y  
re p o rt  a n  e xce lle n t  m ee ting .
ENTERTAINING HYDRAULIUNS
Bristol Firem en Are Finding No Dull Mo­
ments During Their Rockland Visit
Island firemen.
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ton  fo r  the  su m m e r  v aca t io n .
M r .  a n d  .M rs. A r t h u r  P e te rs  o f F l o r ­
ence stree t, e n te rta in e d  a b o u t  75 
fr ie n d s  S a t u r d a y  e v e n in g  in h o n o r  of 
S i lv e r  P e te r s  o f jto ston . T iie  p ro g ra m  
in c lu d e d  p ia n o  se le c t io n s  by  M i s s  M a n -  
,jy p e te rs  a n d  v o c a l se le c t io n s  b y  M i s s  
V io la  F . N e lso n .  R e f re sh m e n t s  w ere  
se rved . T h e  g u e s t s  re p o rt  a  v e r y  
p le a sa n t  m is s i o n .  *
A  pa rt  v . com p ose d  o f R e v . M  1' 
E m e ry  o f  P itts fie ld , R e v .  A  ,B. M a c A l-  
h s l e r  or H a r t la n d ,  R e v .  B . I*. J u d d  o f 
R o c k la n d .  It v. O. <’. S m it l i  o f  V in a l -  
h uve n , a n d  R e v .  M r.  M i l l ig a n  ol 
A t h e n s  le ft  y e s te rd a y  fo r  M o o se  pon d  
P itts fie ld , w h e re  t lie y  w ill e n jo y  at 
o u t in g  at the  P a c k a r d  cottage.
L u c y  a n d  I r v i n  S n o w  o f R o c k la n d  
h a v e  been  v i s i t in g  F .  W .  S m it h  a n d  
w ife -a t  V e r o n a  P a r k  a n d  a t te n d in g  the  
m e e t in g s  ut the  c a m p  the pa st  w eek 
T h e y  e n jo y e d  tlie o u t in g  v e r y  m u ch  
M r.  S m it l i  is  n o w  a n t ic ip a t in g  a r ich  
treat tn re c e iv in g  tlie 
P le a s a n t  V a l le y  G r a n g f  
p icn ic  d in n e r  w ill be se rv e d  in 
p a v il io n ,  fo llow e d  b y  a  Jo llifica tion .
M r s  W i lb u r  Sp e a r, d a u g h te r  H aze l, 
M r s  M a r y  C le m e n s, M i s s  L iz z ie  J o n e *  
o f W a r i v n  a n d  M i s s  J o se p h in e  H o w a r d  
o f S o u t l i  H o p e  w ere  g u t s t s  S a t u r d a y  of 
A irs. A n n ie  S c h w a rtz .
c a p t .  L e s l ie  M. B ird  o f G a rd in e r  Is 
v i s i t in g  r e la t iv e s  in  t il ls  c ity.
M r s .  C la r a  C a ld e rw o o il  o f N u i. lt  
H a v e n  w a s  a w e e k -e n d  gu. s t  of m  r 
aun t, A irs. L . S. J a c k so n .
M r.  a n d  'A irs . J a s o n  Y o u n g  o f \  m at- 
h a v e n  v is it e d  r e la t iv e s  here  F r id a y .
H o n . C h a r le s  E .  L itt le f ie ld ,  w h o  v i " 
b e e n a p e n d in g  the  s u m m e r  at h is  l t ® e  
la n d  hom e, le ft S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  fo r  • > "  
Y o r k  H e  w a s  a c co m p a n ie d  b y  ills  son, 
C h a r le s  w  . w h o se  v a c a t io n  v is i t  here 
w a s  lim ite d  to a  w e e k  th is  s u m m e r  
M rs.  d i a r i e s  B u r g e s s  a n d  ( la u g h te r  
E t h e l  o f  B r o w n 's  H e a d  l ig h t  sp en t S a t ­
u rd a y  in  the  c ity. , th
Y l lt o n io  P u e n te  o f P o r to  l i i i  > is  »e 
gu e st  ot Ai. Si. W il l i a m s  a t  the  L u ll ie s  
S m it h  co ttage , In g r a h a m  H ill.
Air. a n d  M r s  J o h n  B e n n e r  an d  
a n d  A ir s .  L in c o ln  B e n n e r  
w e re  w e e k -e n d  g u e s t s  of 
C h a r le s  B a r n i r d .
M r s .  M e r r i l l  K i n g  a n d  d a u g h te r  A la r  
gie, o f W a v e r ly .  M a  
a w e e k  o f A irs. K i n g 's  niece, 
b e rt  F .  E lw e ll  o f S p ru ce  H e a d  
S e th  C a r k ln .  w h o  lia s  be 
f r o m  B o s t o n  on  a  w e e k s  at
W h ite ,  o f F r a m in g h a m ,  M a s s.,  have  
been v i s i t in g  f r ie n d s  in  S to n ln g to n .  
R o c k la n d  a n d  W a ld o b o ro .
A  n o ta b le  f a m i ly  d in n e r  took  plaet 
a t  the h o m e  o f M r s .  A .  S. R ice . S u n ­
day, a t w h ic h  tw e n ty  o f  the fa m i ly  sat 
dow n . In c lu d e d  in  the  n u m b e r  w e n  
A irs. R ic e  a n d  A t iss  E l le n  R ice , Air. a n d  
M r s .  R ic h a r d  H . R ic e  a n d  d a u g h te r  
P h y l l i s  o f L y n n ,  .Mass., w h o  d ro ve  
t h ro u g h  in  th e ir  c a r  S a tu rd a y .  A ir. a n d  
A irs. M e r v y n  A p  R ic e  a n d  c h ild re n  o f 
M o n t c la ir ,  N .  J., a n d  the f a m ily  o f  
L ie u t ,  a n d  .Mrs. C. F. S n o w .
D r .  J o h n  E . T ib b e t t s  t a k e s  p a r t  in  a  
te n n is  to u rn a m e n t  a t  B a r  H a r b o r  t h is  
w eek.
Rev. a n d  M r s .  W .  H .  M o u s le y  a n d  
c h ild re n  le a v e  t h is  w ■ -k fo r  N e w  
H a m p s h ir e  a n d  w ill  lie •-• .nc fro m  tow n  
fo r  a  m on th .
A ir s .  O l i v e r  I.  H a l l,  \\*l lia s been a 
g u e s t  o f Atr. a n d  M r s .  A . S. B la c k ,  r e ­
tu rn e d  h o m e  to B a n g o r  t ills  m o rn in g .
A irs. P r i s c i l l a  L e s s n e r  S c a n  o f A lo n t -  
c la ir. N . J., is  v i s i t in g  in tow n, the  
gu e st  o f lM l s s  H e le n  L a w r y ,  M a s o n ic  
street.
C a p t .  a n il M r s .  D .  C. M c In t o s h  o f 
B r o o k ly n  a r r iv e d  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  fo r  
th e ir  a n n u a l  v is it  w ith  the ir  d a u gh te r,  
A irs. J. It. F I  ye. 50 C re sc e n t  street.
A irs. C h a r le s  J. .Morton and  so n  o f 
D o rc h e s te r ,  M a ss.,  w h o  h av e  been 
g u e s t s  a t  D r .  At. P. J u d k in s ',  a re  sp e n d ­
in g  the  w e e k  in  N o r th p o r t .
M r s .  A l i l i y  C r a i g  o f  P o rt la n d , w h o  
lia s  been v i s i t in g  h e r  niece, M rs .  R .  O. 
R o b in so n ,  G ra c e  street, l ia s  re tu rn e d  to 
h e r  hom e in  P o rt la n d .
Air. T re a d w e ll  ot B o s to n  is sp e n d in g  
a w eek  at B a t t e r y  B e a c h  w ith  id s  f a m ­
ily . w h o  a re  there  fo r  the su m m e r.
M i s s  M a r io n  J u d k in s  is  sp e n d in g  tw o  
w e e k s in U n io n  w ith  h e r  g ra n d p a re n ts ,  
Air. an il M r s .  A. P. R o b b in s.
J. li. F l y e  a n d  w ife  a r r iv e d  hom e F r i ­
d a y  e v e n in g  fro m  a  10 d a y s ’ t r ip  to  
P ro v in c e to w n ,  M a s s * ,  d u r in g  w h ic h  
they  w itn e sse d  the d e d ic a t io n  of tiie 
P i l g r im 's  m on u m e n t.
M i s s  N i n a  Jo n e s  o f L in c o ln v l l le  .s 
v i s i t in g  M i s s  E m m a  K u h n ,  G ra v e  
street.
A l is s  M y r t le  Y o u n g  is  v i s i t in g  in 
B o sto n .
.M iss L o t t ie  Sm ith ,  w h o  h a s  been v i s ­
i t in g  h e r  m o t h e i i  A irs. J. li. Sm ith ,  l ia s  
re tu rn e d  to h e r  hom e in  R o x b u r y .
A irs. C h a r le s  J o in s o n ,  w h o  h n s 
v i s i t in g  h e r  p aren ts. tJTr. a n d  A ir s  
se ph  Y o rk ,  M a s o n ic  street, l ia s  r e t u r n ­
ed to h e r  h o m e  in  D o rch e ste r.
A irs. W a l la c e  W . C la r k  a m i so n  L  
o f  P o r t la n d ,  A l is s  M ild re d  B la c k  o f St. 
Jo h n . X .  B., a n d  .M iss B e r t h a  L a n e  of 
B id d c fo rd  a re  v i s i t in g  th e ir  a u n t,  M r  
W . H . F o w lle ,  79 B ro a d w a y .
A ir. a n d  A ir*. J. A r c h e r  M i l le t t  t 
B r o o k ly n  a re  v i s i t in g  A irs. W il le t t 's  
m other, A irs. B. F .  C u sh m a n .  M a v e r ic k  
street.
A l is s  R u t h  H e w e t t  o f  B r a d fo rd ,  M a s s ,  
h a s  been  a  gu e s t  fo r  se v e ra l d a y s  o f 
A l is s  R u t h  G u rd y .
A irs. 11. D e  F .  S m it h  a n d  .d a u g h te r  
B a r b a r a  o f  A m h e r s t ,  Alass.. a re  a t M r s  
F .  W o o d 's  a fte r  l iv e  w e e k s ' s t a y  at 
A lo n h e g a n . P ro f .  S m ith ,  w h o  Is  n o w  In 
G a rd in e r .  J o in s  i lls  fa m i ly  he re  the  la st 
o f  the  w eek.
A irs. H a r r i s  N . D o u  an d  d a u g h tc  
D o r o th y  o f  B a n g o r  a re  v i s i t in g  Alt- 
D o e 's  b ro th e r.  F re d  K .  C lu rk ,  71 All 
c h a n io  street.
M r.  u n d  A lts. I -  Q. T y le r  left M o n d a y  
fo r  Boo thh a.v  H a rb o r ,  a n d  w ill  p a s s  tin- 
n e x t  tw o  w e e k s  a t  the  M e n a w u rm e t  
H o te l, on e  o f  the  la rg e s t  In  th a t  lo c a l­
ity.
A irs. C lia s .  L e a c h  o f S o u t l i  C liln u ,  Is 
the  gu e s t  o f  tier p a re n ts  on  C h e s tn u t  
street.
M rs .  K a t e  (H a l l )  C ro c k e t t  of B a l t i ­
m o re  is  v i s i t in g  61 r. a n d  M r s .  C. W .  
H ill s ,  iBeecli street.
M rs .  E .  F .  P e a s le e  a n d  c h ild re n  o f 
Q u in c y ,  M a s s ,  a n d  M r s .  S a r a h  O r r  an d  
c h ild re n  o f M o n tc la ir ,  M a ss., a re  g u e s t s  
o f M r. a n d  M r s .  G. F .  T h o m a s .  M r s .  
F e lt  o f A t la n t ic ,  M a ss,,  w h o  h a v e  been 
v i s i t in g  t h e re > h a »  re tu rn e d  hom e.
M r s .  J. It. B a k e r  a n d  M i s s  L i l l i a n  
B a k e r  h a v e  been sp e n d in g  the  past 
w eek  a t B a y  side.
M r.  a n d  M r s .  G. W . R a y m o n d  o f 
L e w is t o n  a re  g u e s t s  of M r .  a n d  M rs .  
C . W .  H i l l s .
M r. a n d  M r s .  A . J. M e rr ill .  M i s s  M e r ­
rill, J o h n  B r y a n t  M e r r i l l  a n d  fa m i ly  of 
B a n g o r ,  A .  R o g e r  M e r r i l l  o f Sea ttle ,
o o d , old fa sh io n *  d red It for SO cent^.
l i i r  iro n s ! r s  a n d  w h ite
», n r r i v r d on s te a m s h ip c o m p a n y  1’ i il lp  B ra d y ,  In  a d d it io n  t«»
ii y m o rn  in r, a n d  i cltjs In  inn  ii w i ll k n o w n  n e w sp a p e r  m an. is
endrre ti t< them  w ith o u t se c re ta ry  t»f tlu- p u b l ic  sc h o o ls  a n d
fired o r  a s t re a m  tu rn e d o v e rse e r  «>f the  poor. H e  w aa  a  m e m ­
b e r o f the  c o m m itte e  w h ic h  so  r o y a l l y
W ash .,  w h o  sp en t  ton d a y s  at H o l id a y  
B e a c h  h a v e  been g u e s t s  o f  M rs.  S a m ­
uel B r y a n t ,  h a v e  re tu rn e d  home.
H a r r y  H a l l  h* hom e fro m  a t r ip  to 
P o rt la n d , O re go n . It  is  u n d e rsto o d  
th a t  he  w ill  re tu rn  to O re g o n  later,
>Mrs. L e v e re t t  G. H a l l  an d  so n  .Sa m ­
uel B . H a ll,  have  re tu rn e d  to th e ir  
hom e in H a r t fo rd ,  Conn., a f te r  sp e n d ­
in g  th ree  w e e k s  w ith  fr ie n d s  a n d  
re la t ive s  in  t il ls  c ity, S o u th  T h o m a s to n  
am i H o l id a y  Beach .
M rs. K . G. B o w n e  o f R o x b u r y .  M a s s  
w ho  h a s  been  s to p p in g  at C re se e n  
Bea< i, sp e n t  the d ay  w ith  M r s .  K e n n o  
St. « la ir  la s t  F r id a y .
E. L. Cleveland and w ife  o f H o u s to n  
h a v e  been in  tow n  the p a s t  few  d a y s,  
v i s i t in g  fr ie n d s .
M r s .  L. H . H a m ilto n ,  a c co m p a n ie d  by 
he r m other. M r s .  J. F. Sp ra g u e ,  le ft 
M o n d a y  n ig h t  fo r h e r hom e in  B lo o m ­
field, X  J. E n  rout. , they w ill v i s i t  
fr ie n d s  a n d  re la t iv e s  in N a t ic k ,  D o r -  
r  a n d  B ro c k to n ,  M a s s ,  
a n d  M r s .  F .  <M. P h a se  a n d  so n  
T h o m a s  L o c k  C h a se  o f St. L o u i s  a r c  
ne sts o f M r.  a n d  M r s .  F. F. C h a se ,  
M id d le  street.
M rs .  H .  M . W a lk e r  o f H a r t fo rd ,  
jim.. is  the gu e st  o f  M r.  an d  M r s .  M .
K a l lo e  .. fo i s e v e ra l  w ci ks 
M r. a n d  M r s .  J o se p h  W . W h it n e y  o f 
P o r t la n d  w e re  gu e st s  o v e r  S u n d a y  o f 
m l M r s .  J. F re d  K n ig h t .
. a n d  M r s .  R o b e rt  W . V a n  K i r k  
o f W e s t  N e w to n , M a s s . ,  are to a r r iv e  
in the c it y  T h u r s d a y  w h e n  th e y  w ill 
v is it  fo r  a w h ile  a m o n g  the ir  R o c k la n d  
friend s, b e in g  g u e s t s  i irs t  o f  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  E . H .  L a w r y .
- M i ld re d  H i g g in s  h a s  re tu rn e d  
hom e f ro m  C ra n b e r r y  Isle, w he re  sh e  
l ia s  been  sp e n d in g  h e r va c a t io n ,  w ith  
r. an d  M r s .  L e a n d e r  R. B u n k e r.
M r s .  M e lv in a  A. M e tc a lf  o f  S o m e r  
lit*, M a s s . ,  is  v i s i t in g  M r s .  A l ic e  M  
S p e a r  a t  h e r  hom e  -4 O rie n t  street.
O n e  o f the  m o st  e n jo ya b le  e v e n t s  .» 
the m id su m m e r  so c ia l se a so n  w a s  t in ­
m o rn in g  coffee g iv e n  to a b o u t  TO 
g u e s t s  b y  M i s s  M a r y  H it c h c o c k  a t  h e r  
h om e  o n  W h ite  a n d  B e e c h  s t re e ts  y e s ­
te rd ay  f ro m  11 to 12. S w e e t  pea s, go lt l- 
n g lo w s  a n d  ru b b e r  trees fo rm e d  v e ry  
a t t ra c t iv e  ih eo ra tion s. M i s s  H it c h c o c k  
w a s  a s s is t e d  in re c e iv in g  b y  M r s .  11. 
D e  F .  S m it h  o f A m h e r s t ,  M a s s .  Coff* • 
w a s  p o u re d  b y  M r s .  ^  • A. S p e a r  an d  
M r s .  W . M . Sp e a r. T h e  y o u n g  la d le s  
w h o  a lso  a s s is te d  In  s e rv in g  w ere  M i s s  
M a r i - 'n  C o b b , M i s s  A n n a h  B u t le r.  M i s s  
R a c h a e l  C o u r s e r  o f  C o n co rd . N . H., 
M i s s  M a r t h a  C o b h  a n d  M i s s  -M a r ia  L. 
C obb . A m o n g  the  g u e s t s  f ro m  o u t  o f 
to w n  w e re  M r s .  R o s s  o f  B o s to n . M r s  
W e s t  a n d  M r s .  W h i t n e y  of P o r t la n d ,  
M r s .  B o y n to n  o f L e x in g to n ,  M a s s ,  a n d  
M r s .  <>. L . H a l l  o f B a n g o r .
(M iss  R a c h a e l  C o u r s e r  of C o m  -v d, X  
H ., w h o  h a s  been v i s i t in g  M i s s  L o t  
C obb , 1ms re tu rn e d  hom e.
n ty -s e v  
re a r in g  the  ) 
h lr ts .  w ith  l 
•nps to m ate  
’.ituden Su n d t
p ro m p t ly  
tot be
T h e  v is i t o r s  a rc  m e m b e rs o f  the  
H y d r a u l io n  Eruiiflt* u  > of B r is to l,  R . 1 . 
w h ich  e s ta b lish e d  fra te rn a l re la t io n s  
w ith  A m e r ic u s  H o o k  \  L a d d e r  (V .  five  
y e a rs  a g o  a n d  h a s  a p p a re n t ly  n e ve r 
repented its  b a rg a in . T h e  c o m p a n y  is 
here on a  w e e k 's  v isit, a n d  h a d  not 
been in the  c it y  lon g  eno u gh  to get rid  
o f the m o t io n  of t • - be fo re  it w a s  
b ro u g h t  to  re a lize  that R o c k la n d  h o s ­
p ita lit y  is  not a m yth . T h e  w e e k 's  p r o ­
g ra m  h a s  been co n s id e ra b ly  a lte red  
s in ce  a  w a s  p u b lish e d  in u r  S a t u r d a y  
Issue , nu t it s t ill  c o n ta in s  a ll of the 
goo d  fe a tu re s  a n d  som e better ones. 
T h e  v i s i t in g  com  pan.\ m - h e a d q u a rte rs 
a t  tlie St. N ic h o la s  hotel, an d  m eals, 
w h e n  in  tow n, a t M r s .  S m a l l ’s re s t a u ­
ra n t  o n  E lm  street T h e  ro ste r o f the 
H y d r a u l io n  E n g in e  <’<*., a s rep resented  
on th is  tr ip , is  m ade  up  ns fo llow s:
W . 11. C o g g e sh a ll.  for* m a n : J o h n  J. 
B u m s .  2d a s s i s t a n t  fo rem an; R a y m o n d  
A. C a rd ,  c le rk ;  J u l ia n  t'lose. tre a su re r;  
W . A . R a w s o n ,  boa rd  of e n g inee rs; 
G e o rg e  1*. K in g ,  2d a s s is ta n t  on b o a rd  
o f e n g in e e r s ;  S. A. Sm itli W il l ia m  B.
AN AWFUL R ECORD
Ktotv year thousand* of men ami women die 
of lieart disease who might hare been cured It 
Its presence had t»»*en discovered in time and a 
prompt treatment with Ktdnots adopted. It 
•on have backache, kidney trouble or other 
ytnptoms ot kbiney disease, begin using Kid- 
nets Immediate!). Drtlgglata and dealers sell
Sp o o n e r, J e ffe rso n  F. G a lv in ,  P h i l ip  
B r a d y ,  R a y m o n d  P. Sm itli A A. M a c -  
D o u g a l l,  'P re sc o t t  R. H oar, H a r r le  S. 
W o o d , H a r r y  R .  G r a > , 1. U o ggc sh a ll,  
B. K . F to h . W il l ia m  H un t, E. 
C h u rc h ,  R . J. A n d e r so n .  C a r l  <’ W it h -  
erell, R o b e r t  It .  Pate rson . W il l ia m  1 
G la d d in g .  R o b e r t  G. B r igh a m . J. 1 
B a ile y , Jr,, A .  C. W ll lls t o n  and  O h a rle  
F. S a n fo rd .
'Phe v i s i t o r s  w e re  kept c o n sta n t ly  o 
the m o ve  S u n d a y ,  but they had  su ch  a 
goo d  t im e  e v e r y  foot o f the w a y  that 
n o b o d y  w a s  h e a rd  to com pla in.
In  the  fo re n o o n  it w a s  an au tom ob il 
ride. E ig h t e e n  c a r s  bad  been p ro m ­
ised b y  c it iz e n s  f o r  th is  ...-riisi.m, but 
se ve ra l d id  trot m a te r ia lize  and  M a y o r  
M c L o o n 's  t r u c k  w a s  im pre ssed  In  
se rv ic e  to c a re  fo r  the o w r l lo w .  T ! 
a u to m o b ile  t n p  la ste d  abo u t tw o h o u r s  
in tin* c o u r se  o f  w h ic h  tin- v is ito rs  ba il 
a c h a n c e  to se c  so m e  of th*- p re tty  
sc e n e ry  fo r*  w h ic h  R o ck la n d . R o ck p o rt  
a n d  C a m d e n  a re  noted, d i e  o f the 
e a rs  m a d e  a  s id e  t r ip  to B o o h  11 11 
S u m m it  in  R o ck p o rt ,  fro m  t •• top of 
w h ic h  a  m a g n if ic e n t  v iew  w as to be 
o b ta in e d  In  sp ite  o f  the  fact th a t  the 
s k y  w a s  h a z y .  I t  is  a m atte r o f regret 
th a t  a l l  o f th e  c a r s  co u ld  not have  been 
ta k e n  th ith e r,  fo r  it w a s  a p a n o ra m a  *»f 
ocean, la k e s ,  r i v e r s  a n d  m o u n ta in s  
su c h  a s  is  n o t  o ften  vou ch sa fe d  to 
R h o d e  Is la n d e r s .
T h e  p a r t y  w a s  so  d iv id e d  a m o n g  tin* 
c a r s  t h a t  a  R o c k la n d  firem an  acted a s  
gu ide .
In  the  a f te rn o n  a  sp ec ia l tro lley  e a r 
the v ls l t -  
a sto n  a n d  
H ig h la n d
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Rockland Team Gave Sorry Exhibition of 
Ball P laying at Vinalhaven.—Other 
Sporting Notes.
n te rta in e d  the  R o c k la n d  t in  m en W hen  
th e y  w e n t to B r i s t o l  five y e a r s  a g o  
J o h n  I I .  B a ile y .  J r  is  p r in c ip a l  o f the  
B y  Meld g r a m m a r  schoo l. Je ffcraen  F. 
G a lv in  is  fo re m a n  o f the c a le n d e r in g  
p a rtm e n t  o f  the  N a t io n a l  In d ia  R u b ­
b e r  Co. E v e re t t  I*  C h u r c h  is a m e m ­
be r o f  the  n ig h t  p o lice  fo rce. I n  fa ct 
a ll o f the  B r i s t o l  firem en  h a v e  a n  ae- 
ve  b a n d  in  the t o w n 's  p u b lic  o r  bua i- 
>*ss a f fa irs .
R o b e r t  H .  S t e v e n s  is c a p ta in  o f  the 
K in g  P h i l ip  E i r e  E n g in e  Co. of P r o v i ­
dence.
w a s  plae<id  a t tile* d isp o sa l o f
o r s  wlvo w e re ta k e n  to Thom !
W a r re n , the n o v e r the
b ra n ch .
A t  T h o m a s t o n  the flrem
h a n d s o m e ly  e n te rta in e d  at the h a ll of 
K n o x  H o s e  Co. und  in W a r re n  the 
h o n o r s  w e re  d on e  w ith  equa l su cce ss 
b y  the  T i g e r  E n g in e  Go. L u n c h  w id  
a t  b o th  p laces, a n d  fe lic ito u s 
sp e e ch e s  w e re  m ade. W  11. Fo w lle , 
f o re m a n  o f  A m e r ic u s  t ’om pun>  ! 
s id e d  o v e r  the  tw o  g a th e r in g s  an d  
s p e a k e r s  w e re  in t ro d u ce d  by A s s i s t a n t  
E n g in e e r  T .  S. M c In to s h .  R e s u l t s  
sh o w e d  th a t  the H y d r a u l io n  is not o n ly  
m a d e  u p  o f  ro y a l  goo d  fe llow s, b u t  bu 
l ib e ra l  s p r in k l i n g  o f o ra to rs.
GRANGERS IN CUSHING
Acorn Patrons Know a Thing or Two 
About the Art of Entertaining.
T h e  lant r e g u la r  se s s io n  o f  K n o x  P o ­
m o n a  G r a n g e  w a s  he ld  w ith  A c o rn  
G ra n g e  In  C u s h in g ,  A u g .  10. a n d  a 
ro y a l  w e lco m e  d id  the P a t r o n s  rece ive , 
a s  a l l  c a n  te st ify  w h o  w e re  fo r tu n a t  - 
e n o u g h  to  be  p resent.
R e g a r d le s s  o f  the  fact th a t  the  fog  
l in g i red  on  the  m o u n ta in s  in  the e a r ly  
m o r n in g  tin* r id e  w a s  d e l ig h tfu l  and  
the sc e n e r y  g r a n d  a s  t h e y  fo llow ed  
a lo n g  the  b a n k  o f  the  r ive r. So m e  of 
the P a t r o n s  a r r iv e d  at the h a ll a t 0 30 
a in., b u t  fo r  a ll tha t  A c o rn  O ra n g e  
w a s  a w a k e  to  the fa ct  th e y  it w a s  that 
d a y  to e n te rta in  th e  P a t r o n s  o f K n o x  
c o u n t y  a n d  th e y  w e re  up  a n d  h u s t l in g  
T w ic e  b e fo re  h a v e  the  m e m b e rs  of 
A c o rn  G r a n g e  e n te rta in e d  K n o x  P o ­
m o n a  G r a n g e  at sp e c ia l s e s s io n s  but 
n e ve r  be fo re  h a v e  they h ad  a n  o p p o r ­
t u n ity  to ho ld  n r e g u la r  m e e t in g  a n d  
th e y  c e r ta in ly  p ro ve d  to a ll that they  
k n o w  h o w  to do  t h in g s  if they  do  1 i\ • 
in  the  e x t re m e  so u th e rn  p o rt io n  o f tin* 
c o u n ty .
T h e  f ifth  degree  w a s  c o n fe rre d  u p o n  
a  c la s s  o f  15 a t the c lo se  o f  w h ic h  d in ­
ne r w a s  se rved . B e s id e  the r e g u la r  
G r a n g e  d in n e r  a n d  a ll the  go o d ie s  that 
g o  w ith  it. the  m e m b e rs  o f the  ho st  
G ra n g e  se rv e d  d a m s ,  ro o k e d  b y  th o se  
w h o  k n o w  how . A n d  the m e m b e rs  of 
o rn  G r a n g e  fe lt a m p ly  re p a id  fo r 
a ll t h e ir  w o rk  a f te r  h e lp in g  se rv e  tin* 
d in n e r  to 100 h u n g r y  P a t ro n s.  A n  e x ­
cellent p ro g ra m  w a s  c a rr ie d  out, a n d  
w ha t se em ed  m ost p le a s in g  to all. w a s  
the fa c t  th a t  a ll w h o  c o u ld  s in g  *11*1 h is  
o r  h e r  p a rt  v o lu n t a r i ly  a n d  a s  the  d i f ­
fe ren t se le c t io n s  w ere  ca lled  for, 
e v e ry o n e  jo ined  in s i n g in g  till the  h a l l  
w o u id  r in g ,  a n d  e a ch  a n d  e v e ry  one 
tvnh b e a m in g  w ith  sm ile s  an d  a n x io u s ­
ly  w a it in g  fo r  anothe r  so ng .
B e s id e s  h a v in g  a n  u p -to -d a te  G ra n g e  
the  little* to w n  o f G u s h in g  h n s  re a so n  
to be p ro u d  o f it s  exce llen t roa d s, 
s c a rc e ly  a  ro c k  to be founel a f te r  h a v ­
in g  the  to ll bridge* at T h o m a sto n .  A n y  
w a y  the  P a t r o n s  w ill w e lcom e  the 
so u n d  o f  a n  In v it a t io n  to v is it  A c o rn  
G r a n g e  a t a n y  t im e  w h e n  it Is 
» x te n d  it.
A  b a ll team  o n t f lln in g  o n ly  five m 
w h o  h n \t  p la y e d  r e g u la r ly  t)H« se a so n  I 
w ent to  V ln a lh a v e n  S a tu r d a y  a n d  got 
the t r o u n c in g  that m ig h t  h a v e  boe*n 
expecteel T in - sc o re  w a s  25 to 11, but 
the4 Is la n d e r s  co u ld  h a v e  e a s ily  m ad e  U 
worse*. T h e ir  se n se  of c h iv a lr y  w o u ld  
no t  p e rm it  th e m  to r u b  it in a n y  
deeper.
T h e  de fe at is b y  no  n u a n s  w h o l ly  
elite* to  the  pres* nee o f su b st itu te s .  T h e  
ga m e  w a a  ha tted  out, p u re ly  an d  s im ­
ply. T h e  Is la n d e r s  took G o tt re ll’s  m e a s ­
u re  w ith  the* first ba ll p itched, am i In 
the  s ix  in n in g s  th a t  he* re m a in e d  on  
the s la b  p o u n d e d  the* b a ll a ll o v e r  the 
lot. T h e  s w if t e r  he  p itc h e d  (an d  there  
Is  n o  q u e s t io n  a s  to h is  sp eed ) the 
h a rd e r  th e  V ln a lh a v e n  p ln y e ra  h it  tin* 
ba ll. T h e  t ired  R o c k la n d  fie lders e r a s ­
ed t h e *  b a l l  u n t il  they  w e re  n e a r ly  
re a d y  to d ro p  w ith  fa tigu e .
V in a lh a v e n  sc o re d  tlv * * r u n s  in the* 
tlrst in n in g  a n d  the  sp e c ta to rs  w ere  
v e ry  ju b i la n t  w ith  the p ro m ise  o f  su c h  
an  t a s y  v ic to ry .  In  the  se con d  in n in g  
the Is la n d e r s  had  t ro u b le s  o f  th e ir  o w n  
a n d  a l l  in  the  t w in k l in g  o f  a n  eye  the 
sco re  b e ca m e  tied. F l in t ’s  doub le , an  
e r ro r  at tlrst a n d  C o h e n ’s  s in g le  g a v e  
the* v i s i t o r s  erne m o re  r u n  in the  th ird  
In n in g .  N e it h e r  s id e  seem  el in the 4th, 
an d  it r e a l ly  b e ga n  to lo o k  a s  th o u g h  
R o c k la n d 's  p a tc h e d -u p  team  w a s  g o in g  
to give* a goo d  ac co u n t  o f  itself.
In  the* 5th  In n in g  S m ith  se n t u p  a fly 
to ce n te rfle ld  w h ic h  the  u s u a l ly  re lia b le  
F l in t  d ro p p e d  l ik e  it w a s  a sp h e re  of 
m o lte n  lend. It  p ro ve d  a n  u n fo r tu n a te  
s ta rt  fo r  It eneourageel tin* Is la n e le rs  to 
renew  th e ir  a s sa u lt  on  C o ttre ll.  W o w !  
H o w  t h e y  eliel s lu n g  the* b a ll!  S i x  ru n s  
In  the  6th, se v e n  In  the* 6th  a n d  se ven  
more* In  tlu* se ve n th , u n t i l  even  the1 
m o st  ra d ic a l  roo te r w a s  con ten t  to let 
a lit t le  on  the  few  p a t r io t s  w h o  
•e t r y i n g  to infuse* a  little* c o u ra g e  
j the b u n c h  th a t  w a s  m is re p re s i 
R o c k la n d .
WINCHH5TER
S A ID  TO BE  
G R E A T E S T  H E A T E R  
O F  T H E  A G E
R o ck lan d . Mo.
edit it m ust  be tahl
I'll ^lilts
and I am more than sat 
Istted with it. I think it 
is the greatest heater of 
tlie* ago, a n d  m u ch  
cheaper than any other 
kind of the same size.
I have had it running a 
little over three months, 
and have not burned 
over a ton of coal a 
month, while neighbors 
around me have burned 
ten,twelve.fourteen and 
even eighteen tons last 
winter, and then did not keep warm.
Yours very truly,
A CHILD CAN OPERATE THIS HBATBRIf you an* going to lunld a new houso-re- 
plaee the old lieat**r—or would line to know  
more about the •* Winchester,”
and mention this paper.
Smith «S: Thayer Co
2*16 C ongress S t . ,  B oston , M ass.
•ady to
T o  the v is it
tha t  th e y  ba tt le  well. S e v e n ' 
w ith  a  to ta l o f  21 se ld o m  fa il 
b a se b a ll  g a m e  in  these  e n l ig h t e n in g  
d a y s,  b u t  w h e n  c o n t r a s t 'd  w ith  V in a l -  
h a v e il ’s  23 h it s  an d  to ta l of 24 the) 
b e a r  a b o u t  the sa m e  ra t io  that “Jett 
M e a le y  doe s to tin- s t a lw a r t  H a r r y  
S a n b o rn .  "J e f f ” fu rn is h e d  con sid e ra b le  
c o m e d y  a n d  m o re  th a n  h is  s h a re  o f the 
h its, b u t  no  sta tu e  d e s ign e d  to c o m ­
m e m o ra te  h is  e lllc ic iicy  a s  a sh o rt sto p , 
w ill be u n v e ile d  o n  the s t re n g th  o f  tha t  
g a m e .  ( *ottro ll w a s  the R o c k la n d  s  top 
n o te h e r w ith  the sw a t s t ic k  m a k in g  tw o 
s in g le s ,  a  d o u b le  a n d  a triple.
E v e r y  m a n  o n  the  V in a lh a v e n  team  
h it the  ball sa fe ly ,  S a n b o rn  h e a d in g  
lis t  w ith  tlv** s in g le s ,  w h ile  S h ie ld s  
w a s  a go o d  se con d  w ith  four. V in a l -  
m a d c  a g o o d ly  b u n c h  o f  e rro rs, 
ut they  w e re  m o re  th a n  o ffset b y  the 
go o d  p la y s .  D r e w  a n d  L. S a n b o rn  had  
r r o r s  ap iece, but th e y  a lso  m ad e  
so m e  d a n d y  a s s is t s .  S m ith  w a s  a lso  
the re  w ith  the  good s. G re e n  a n d  
S h ie ld s  c a u g h t  a  goo d  s te a d y  gam e  
T h e  sco re :
V IN A L H A V E N
MARINE MATTERS
C h a r le s  E. B le k m  ll l ia s b o u g h t  tho  
se ll. S a r a h  F. B la isd e l l  fro m  B re w e r  
p a rt ie s,  a n d  w ill u se  the c ra ft  in tins 
St. J o h n  lu m b t r trade. It is a  ve s se l  
o f 150 tons.
T h e  th re e -m a ste d  s c h o o n e r  S. G. H a s ­
k e ll w h ic h  s t ra n d e d  o n  H a n d k e r c h ie f  
S h o a l  la st  F e b r u a r y  w h ile  on  a v o y ­
a g e  fro m  J a c k s o n v i l le  to P o r t la n d  w ith  
a c a r g o  of h a rd  p ine  lu m b e r  fo r  tho  
W il s o n  I r w in  L u m b e r  (tom  putty 
a g a in  in c o m m is s io n  a n d  w ill S a il f ro m  
B o s to n  fo r  G a sp e , I*. Q  T h e  s c h o o n e r  
w a s  floated b y  the  S co tt  W r e c k in g  
s te a m e r  T a s c o  a n d  tow ed  to N e w  L o u ­
don , Conn., a n d  w a s  so ld  to J o h n  S. 
E m e r y  Ac Co., o f 'B o sto n , a n d  sh e  v . i s  
tow ed  to 'B o sto n . T h o  s c h o o n e r  h a s  
been u n d e rg o in g  extensive* re p a ir s  s in c e  
M a y  a n d  ln*r o w n e r s  h a v e  e x p a n d e d  
n e a r ly  $7,500 on  the w ork .
N o t h in g  w ill  he d on e  In  re g a rd  to  the  
O tte r  I s la n d  ligh t  s ta t io n  t h is  y e a r  a s  
C o n g r e s s  h a s  fa ile d  to a p p ro p r ia te  a n y  
m o n e y  fo r  t h is  pu rpo se .
c a p t .  J a m e s  W . T h o m p so n ,  f o rm e r ly  
o f  th** sc h o o n e r  C h e s te r  U. L a w re n c e ,  
h n s  ta ke n  c o m m a n d  o f tin* sc h o o n e r  
W i l l i a m  R ic e  u tin g e n e ra l c o a s t in g  
b u s in e ss .
EMBROIDERY
FOR SUMMER WORK
A  np<Y lo t  o f  thv T an  
W ork  B u gs, w ith  tfilt top s, 
ju s t  \  rece ived , a lso th e  
D o u b ly  W h ite  W ork  Bair, 
sta in  pect in  colors.
P illo w  T op s, w ith  cords 
and ban d s to a n a tch .
N ew  T ie s, stam ped  on co l­
ored c a n v a s , t  
J a b o ts , o;i liu ^n  and cross- 
barred m u slin .
A lso  a good lin e  o f S h ir t  
W a is ts , C orset C overs, 
A p ro n s , e tc ..
I t o y a l  S o c i e t y  F l o s s ,  I n  c o l o r s  
C o l u m b i a  a n d  U t o p i a  W o o l s
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
O P P O S IT E  tU L I-K B -C O B B  CO.
j F l o u r  b y  t h e  C a r l o a d
. / i n m r n T  T / l  l / n i l f v .
M r.
N o b le b o rc  
a n d  Mite
g u e s t s  fo r
t u rn e d  S u n d a y  n ig :it
W a i t e r  S p a u ld in g  1ius return*. 't! t :a va-B o s t o n  a f u r  sp e n d in g a l o r ' n g h t ’
v a t io n  in  t h is  c ity.
y S c h w a r t zM r.  a n d  J jr*. H e  nr; wer.
guetetti S u n d a y  of Miste t-ti L u la  an  i T a wl ie  M a t t h e w s  at the ir c o t ta ge  a*, t
f o r d 's  P on d .
M r. a n d  M i> .  J o *v p h H a m lin , son
L a w re n c e .  O liv e r .  G * u rge  a n d  d 111!
iu g h
u r  E l iz a b e th  ar. v i s i t ip g  M r. H a m lm 's  
m o th e r  in  p a i n
•M iss B e a t r ic e  B u n k e r  uf c ra n tn - r r y  
Isk- is a k 'Jest of A lderm an H L 
g ins and  fa ta lly  fur a  few weeks 
M .;»  D e l l )  W i l l i a m s  u n d  f r n  m.
^ D I R E C T  TOYOUts
T h a t  e x p la in s  w h y w efcan sell y o u  a $7 1‘ lour for $ 5.‘)8 
p er barrel. B y  th is  m h ^ io d  y o u  sa v e  from  75c  to  S i  
p er  barrel on  F lour.
LILY W H ltE  fLO U R
K f e ^ S ^ *  s r j*  SSLILY WHITK” A guarantee with every barrel tVtPve you your money 
back if not just as represented. We are selling a yarload about 
We SnvB never had a barrel returned wj
e are selli  aVarl a  a t every 
10 days ha e itch speaks well for 
"LILY WHITE” - Doesn’t it. Order a barrel toda/, its a good time^ to 
put in your winter supply. Free delivery to all 
orders given prompt attenttuu.
(s of the city. Mail
For a limited time 85c pe ),88 per bbl. warranted
T h e  B r i s t o l  f irem en  w h o  m ad e  
sp e e ch e s  a t  tho  K n o x  hos, hou se  w ere 
F o re m a n  O o g g e s h n ll  a n d  .1 H  Malloy. 
Jr., w h ile  th o  o ra to r  at W a r re n  w a s  
Je ffe rso n  F, G a lv in .  W . F. M u n so n , 
e n g in e e r  o f  tlie  ste am e r, w a s  one ot 
the  R o c k la n d  sp e a ke rs .
A t  9.30 y e s t e rd a y  m o rn in g  the v is i t ­
in g  iflre m en  a n d  th e ir  h o s t s  h oa rded  a  
s p e c ia l  c a r  fo r  C re sc e n t  Beat A f t e r  
s p e n d in g  tin  h o u r  ii lo o k in g  o v e r  that 
re so rt, n o w  at  the h e ig h t  of its s u m ­
m er g u v e tv ,  the firem en  a g a in  boa rded  
tl„. c a r s  a m i w e re  w h ir le d  l u r k  h i tin 
. n o w m n n  p lace  a t  “ f r lp p le  ' H ' k .  
w h e re  th e y  becam e  g u e s t s  fo r tie re ­
m a in d e r  o f the  d a y  o f J o h n  T . Uerry .
. u p e r ln te n d e n t  o f  the Ito c k ln n d , S o o th  
T h o m a s t o n  &  S t. ( '.go rge  R a ilw a y .
f ie i 'r  n e la m b a k e  w a s  s e r v 'd ^  u n d 't  
the d ir e c t io n  o f  W il l ia m  H. Kallm -li. 
n in e  b u s h e ls  o f  su c c u le n t  b ix a lv e s  !>■ '- 
in g  u sed . T lu * v i s i t in g  llrcm e ii toiii* 
f ro m  a  s ta te  w h ic h  b u s  a n a t io n a l re p ­
u t a t io n  fo r  c la m b a k e s,  b u t  they  were 
r e a d y  to a d m it  th a t  L it t le  Rh<»»ly bad 
n o t h in g  o n  D e te c t iv e  K a l lo e h  s 
w h ic h  w a a  re in fo rc e d  b y  300 lo b ste rs  "» 
re g u la t io n  M a in e  le n g th ,  (-rackets, 
p ick le s ,  etc.
T h e  d a y ’s  d iv e r s io n s  in c lu d e d  
ball, b a se b a ll  a n d  a t u g  o f  w a r  T h e  
la s t -n a m e d  e ve n t  w a s  so  strenueusl.N 
c o n te ste d  th a t  the  rope  b rok - se ve ra l 
t im e s b e fo re  the  w in n e r  c o u ld  be de­
c lared . .Sanford  W e lt, tin *db' 
p h o to g ra p h e r ,  m ad e  a s n a p - s h o t  of the 
s t r o n g  m en  at the  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  m  >- 
m e n t w h e n  the rope  b roke. R a y m o n d  
C a rd  w a s  c a p t a in  o f tlie  B r is t o l  rope 
v a n k e r s .  w h ile  S. K . H a t c h  d n  • d t lie 
e ffo rts o f  the loca ls . T h e  B r is t o l  d ie -  
m en  e v e n tu a l ly  w on  the  c o n t o t .  
the  R o c k la n d  firem en  bea r 
' g ro u ch ,  f o r  th e y  k n o w  they  
en b y  g o o d  m en.
A m o n g  the  sp e c ia l g u e s t s  of the m ' ■ 
s io n  w ere  S h e r if f  T o lm a n  a n d  D i  puti 
Urn k l in  am i D o h e r ty .  F i s h  . '. 'm m is -  
s io n e r  J a m e s  D u n h liu e  a n d  B u iro lm e ii 
H e e k b c r t ,  F ly e  a n d  B h llb ro o k  "  " "  
Hi, f ire m e n  r e t u r m d  to lto e k lan d . " i i  
tin- c a r  a r r i v i n g  a t  5.10 p. tliey
w ere  lo u d  in  th e ir  p ra is e  o f  l lie ir  host. 
S u p t.  B e r r y .
L a s t  e v e n in g  the  N. A  B u rp e e  H o se  
C „  k e p t  open  hou se , w ith  tin B r is t o l  
f irem en  11s  sp e c ia l g u e s t s.  T I "  1111,1 
d e c o ra te d  in  h o n o r  o f tlie v is ito r! 
fo u n d  th e m se lv e s  a t  h om e  t • m 
th e y  p a s se d  t h ro u g h  the  p o rta ls  
a d d re s s  o f  w e lcom e  w a s  de live r 
A lb e r t  H a v e n e r ,  c a p ta in  "t  
’• B u rp s . "  L ieU t. S im o n  H a r t  r. si 
f o r  th e  " H o o k s ' '  In  the ahse i 
F o r e m a n  Fo w lie ,  a n d  1‘ o re ina  
s h a l l  fo r  the  B r i s t o l  c o m p a n y  
s p e a k e r *  w ere  M e s s r s  B ra d y .
B a w s o n .  K in g .  W ith e re d . i 'h  
F i s l i  o f  B r is to l.  J o h n  T . B e r r  
M u n s o n .  K. J F l if to n .  F u l le r  '
FAMILY REUNIONS
F O G L U R  R E U N I O N .
T h e  tw e n t y - fo u r th  a n n u a l r( un i ' '  
o f  the  Ftog le r fa m ily  w ill he he ld  M 
S y n d ic a t e  hull, G len co ve , W e d n e s d a y  
\ U B  s i,  1 9 1 6 . Tf s to rm y , the fir s t  fa ir  
d a y  fo llo w in g .
'M a tt ie  Fogle!', A c t in g  S e c '
. :in













C o  go '
T H E  W Y L L 1 E  F A M I L Y .
T h e  W y l l i c  f a m ily  w ill ho ld  th e ir  
m in i r e u n io n  a l O a k la n d  l 'u r k ,  A u g  
I f  s t o rm y ,  It w ill lie he ld  the next  fa ir  
Uuy. c 1i « h. W y llic ,  Se e 'y .
Y O U N G  F A M I L Y
T h e  a n n u a l  re u n io n  o f H ie Y o u n
fa m ily  w ill  be he ld  a t the I....... o f 1 >>
c a r  Y o u n g  In  L in c o ln v l lle ,  the  f in  
T h u r s d a y  in Sep tem ber. Fee.
T O L M A N  F A M I L Y .
T h e  l l l h  m in im i re u n io n  o f the T o  
m a n  fa m i ly  w ill be Ip-Id at O nU lnm  
A u g .  35. I f  s to rm y ,  the next I 'l i r  dux 
E l le n  I • T o lm a n .  S i  c 'y .
( H E A D  O F  T H E  L A K E  S l T l o o L .  
T h e  23d a n n u a l  re u n io n  w ill he he 
nt th e  H e a d  o f the L a k e  schoo lhu u : 
the  la st  F r i d a y  In  A u g u s t  ( If  s to rm y  
th e n  the  fo l lo w in g  F r id a y ) .  A n  a ll d ay  
se s s io n  w ill he held.
E l iz a b e th  M . M ills ,  !
T H E  B E L F A S T  F A I R .
O n e  uf the  f a ir s  to ..... le In to  p ro m
In e n ce  in  re cen t  y e a r s  Is  tlie a n n u o  
e x h ib it io n  m u! ra ce s  g iv e n  ‘ un d e r 
a u s p ic e s  o f  the  W a ld o  C o u n t y  A g r i  
t u ru l  .Society, w h ic h  b e g in s  today, 
o th e r  fa ir  in  the  sta te  h a s  g ro w n  
Trm i In  p o p u la r it y ,  a n d  H.>s _! 
p r o m ise s  to lie the  b a n n e r  one. N. 
in th e  h is t o r y  o f  the so c ie ty  in  tiie 
59  y e a r s  o f  e x h ib it io n s  h a v e  they na il 
so  la rg e  a  c la s s  o f  e n tr ie s a n d  a m o n g  
th e m  a re  so m e  v e ry  fa st  ones. L x e u r  
s io i i  ra te s  p re v a il  o n  tiie B o s 'o n  st 
e l s  to B e lfa s t  d a i l y  a n d  un W e d n e s d a y  
the  ste a m e r  C’u s ll iie  r u n s  ou t  of 
den. T h i s  is  D ir  b ig  f a ir  a n d  tlu- list 
o f  a t t r a c t io n s  H i is  y e a r  w ill be l i r g  
t h a n  e ve r b e fo re  G o o d  ra c in g ,  ex. 
h  n t  e x h ib it io n s  an d  tlu; best o f  eve 
t i l in g  in  a l l  line s, w ill  be w h a . 
m a n a g e m e n t  a re  o ffe ring. A s  s 
arid  t re a su re r ,  the  eu ' e .s  o f  th 
d u e  in  a  la rg e  i in u s u r ;  le  the  b ' 
w o rk  o f  O r r in  J- D ic k  v. w 11 k n o w n  
t il ls  c ity , f ro m  Id s  re p u ta t io n  In  pe 
s o im l ly  c o n d u c t in g  e x c u rs io n s .
N O K lh CUSHING
A lb e r t  It. M a r s h a l l  a n d  fa m i ly  
v i s i t in g  at H o l id a y  B e a ch  f o r  a  v
M r  a n i l  M rs .  l l a l l  an d  e b ild re i 
IJe vo rly . M a ss.,  a re  g u e s t s  o f  
H u l l 's  s is te r .  M r s .  lu lu  Sm it li.
M r s .  C h a r le s  W e e k s  a n d  so n  (*w< 
P o r t la n d  a re  g u e s t s  o f M r .  a n d  




i lv in ,  
i and
i iu l 1< H a K '
B la c k -
k la iid .
L ie u t .  L c o l l
1J. S. —We have iust been appointed agents for PAKK &^ 'OtLAUD 
u,,,i chi,. Feeds which has a guarantee to make ypur hens lay 
i r  bust? We carry the largest stock of Highest Quality Cram in the city 
EVERYTHING IN THE GKA1N LINE—EYEK) 1 HIN'G
THE NEW GRAIN DEALER
H .  H .  S T O V E R
150 HOLMES SIKEET Telephone 504-11
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L
WE OUAKANTEE TO PLEASE YOU
ROCKLAND, ME
H alte liU il 
de lig h te d  
ru l w e ll-rend e red  
.* chorutf g o t  b u s 
rc- p le n t if u lly  *n*r 
j r u ln g  H ie  lir* nu  




'ottrull, p, o 
'ullur, lb, p 
yU*r. II 
kimier, ‘2b, \ 
Flint. <
1 o
, 2b 4 2
Lourabio, 3b
Cohen, rf •’ 1
Jones, rf 2 0
40 B 17 21 24 15
Vlnalhaven 5 0 0 « «’» 7 7 0 x—26
Horklaod 0 f> 1 n 0 1 4 0 11
l hrci* »>aH(* hit, Cottrell; two-bane lilts. ( •
troll, Flint, b. Sanborn: ba«eH * ........ u”............. ................. - balls, off Han
ititnV-J, Vtl'r ('! it troll 1. oir Skinner I, «*tr Fuller 1 
struck out, by Hanburn by Cottrell *' 1
plre, VatterHon.
ml, tho C o lb y  p ltc lu r .  h n s  I 
i r iu c d  o u t  b y  tin* B o s to n  N a t io n a l  
H a v e rh i l l  c lu b  o f  the N e w  K n g  
1 L e a gu e .
THOMASTON'S NEW INDUSTRY
J. B. Pearson Co's Factory to be Ready for 
Operation Septem ber is t .-— W ill Have 
12,000 Feet of Floor Space.
A T  D R E A M L A N D .
A  p la tld llile  p ro g ra m  o f p ic t u re s  a n d  
a u d e v ll le  ope ned  lip  at D r e a m la n d  
e s te rd iiy  a f te rn o o n  a n d  c re d it a b ly  d e ­
se rv e s  to tie w itn e sse d  try a ll R o c k la n d  
th e a tre go e rs.  T h e  fe a tu re  ^p ic tu re  fo r  
t o d a y  la a  b lo g ra p h , e n t itled  " I n  tho 
B o rd e r  S ta te s. ' to  th is  l ilo g ra p li  s u b -  
eet is  s h o w n  lurw  the  p re se n ce  o f n  
h lld  a ve rte d  a  d ou lile  fa ta lity .  T i l l s  
t h o u g h t f u l  c h ild  by  c le v e r ly  s a x 'In g  tho 
l ife  o f  a  C o n fe d e ra te  so ld ie r  la te r  s a v e s  
life  o f liei* fa the r, a U n io n  so ld ie r ,  
w h o se  life  the  i ’onfer. d a te s se e k  to d e ­
s t ro y .  T i l l s  p ic tu re  sh o u ld  exc ite  tlm 
in n e r  e m o t io n s  o f  a ll sp e c ta to rs .  I n  
a u d e v llle , C la ir e  S id n e y ,  s in g in g :  
om ed lenne , opened  a th ree  d a y  e n -  
age m e n t to a fu ll h o u se  y e s t e rd a y  a f ­
te rnoo n . S h e  p re se n t s  m i net t h a t  
s t a m p s  her an  a r t is t  o f u n u s u a l  ta le n t.
G r in in ,  the  new  s in g e r  a t  t h is  
p o p u la r  p la y  hou se . Is c o n t in u in g  t »  
p le a se  the people  a n d  th e y  a re  b e g in ­
n in g  to l ik e  h is  s in g in g ,  l ie  n e v e r  f a i l s  
to re ce ive  a  h e a rty  a p p la u se  f r o m  I l ls  
hea re rs. Ife  is n ow  s t a r r in g  tn the  In to  
b a l la d  " T l ie  I t a l ia n  R a g . "
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
V e t e r i n a r y  S n r g e o n a n d D e n t i s t
3-Your Graduate of the 
L‘Diversity of Torouto
T r e a t s  All D o m e s t i c  A n i m a l s
OMcn. Hospital uml Real deuce
34 Admontom Avo., Rockland
All Cullti w ill rece ive  p rom pt ut tu i t io n .  
l*none 13N-1J r>Utf
Tlu* m*i c lo t h in g  sp e c ia lty  fa c t o ry  o f  
t iie  J. B. P e a r so n  C o m p a n y  in  T h o m a a -  
to n  w ill lie re a d y  fo r  o p e ra to rs  m i o r  
a b o u t  Sep t. 1. T h e  b u ild in g  iH n ow  be­
in g  re p a ire d  a n d  put in to  t lrst  c la s s  
o n d ll lo n .  T h e  w o rk  is  b e in g  ru sh e d  
w ith  a l l  p o s s ib le  de sp a tch , a n d  e v e r y ­
t h in g  sh o u ld  lie in re a d in e s s  on  tlie 
a b o v e  date.
The b u i ld in g  w h ic h  Is  to "he the f u ­
tu re  h o m e  o f  tlie fa c t o ry  is  k n o w n  u s 
B r le n  b r ic k  b la iik  a n d  is  loca ted  
ut the  W e ste n d . It c o n t a in s  five  M oors, 
w ith  12,000 feet o f  floor space , u n d  is 
f in e ly  l ig h te d  on a ll sides. I l  is  b e in g  
q u ip p e d  w ith  f re ig h t  e le va to rs, new  
h a rd w o o d  M oors a n d  ste a m  h e a l in g  a p ­
p a r a tu s  T h a n k s  to p a t r io t ic  a n d  p u b ­
l ic - sp ir ite d  c it ize n s  t il ls  la rg e  s t r u c t u re  
is tu rn e d  o v e r  to the  clothing c o m p a n y  
w ith o u t  a n y  iln u n c la l  c o n s id e ra t io n  
w h a te ve r,  a n d  w ith  th is  s u b s t a n t ia l  
fa c to ry ,  re lit free, there  is  no  re a so n  
w h y  the  c o n ce rn  sh o u ld  not fin d  itse lf  
e m h u rk e d  up o n  u p ro s p e ro u s  career.
B e tw e e n  300 a n d  396 o p e ra t iv e s  w ill 
he em p lo yed , m o st ly  g i r ls  a n d  w o m e n  
A p p l ic a t io n s  fo r  p o s it io n s  a re  n ow  b e ­
in g  rece ived. B  is  a ll p iece w o rk  u n d  
the  o p e ra t iv e s  e a rn  fro m  |6 to »15 a 
w eek. M ile s  S. J e l liso n  is to be m a l i ­
n g e r  a n d  su p e rin te n d e n t .  A l l  a p p l ic a ­
t io n s  to lie m ade  to h im  at T l io m a sto n .  
c a re  J. B. P e a r so n  C o.
T h e  firm  w a s  e s ta b lish e d  in  1851, u n -  
d e r  tlie n a m e  o f <’. N . M c lle n  A  Go. 
A f t e r  M r.  M c lh -ii re t ired  t i" -  n a m e  w u s  
c h a n g e d  to F o a l , .  G o b b  &  P e a r so n .  
A i r  F o w le  retired , a n d  a c o rp o ra t io n  
w a s  e s ta b lish e d  u n d e r t lie  la w s  o f  
h u se t t s  In  1902, u n d e r  n a m e  o f
B U Y
PACKARD SHOES
D o n e
a d a y  s  o u t in g .
T h e  p ro g ra m  fo r  the rc iiitt ind ' r o 
the  w e e k  is  su b je c t  to so  m a n y  c n a n g a *  
th a t  w e w ill not u n d e rta k e  i "  p re sent 
it. I t  i s  n ow  p la n n e d  to h a t  »■ l l i i  
s t re e t  p a ra d e  T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g  In  
l in e  XX ill be tlie  H y d r a u l io n * .  a ll o f  U n  
lo ca l  c o m p a n ie s,  the  T ig e r s  o f \\  a ir .  n. i 
the  K n o x  H o s e  Co. o f T h o m a s t o n  a n d )  
p e r i l  a p *  oth e r ou t  o f tow n  o m p a u  • s 
*  ....idn. r uf u ro in in r itt  B r i s t o l  c it :-
DANCING PARTY
(jivou by Ftmobffiot View («ruuj'o
AT GRANGE HALL, GLENCOVE
Tuesday, Aug. 16
“ R A I N  O R  S H I N E ’’





i t  t h a t  till)* ', a l l  p a id  in .
^ troubi-rti. K ii 
»rs, iiH-n'ti a n d  lx 
b la n k e t  a m i sh in 1
iti p la n t s  in  B ro o k s ,
and  K l l t c r y  ln -po
tliis teaeon, ami y»u will 
cbnlinitv a 1’ackard u*earer
I  « r  s u i t '  o n l ^  t i l—Parmenter’s
The Shoeman
r i c e  -
$ 3 .5 0  and $ 4 .0 0
Hello Again
6 p a irs  ol* those 
.S trings. 5 c -
A  w e ll k n o w n  D e s  M o llie s  w o m a n  a f ­
ter s u f f e r in g  m is e ra b ly  fo r  tw o  ( la y s  
f ro m  b o w e l c o m p la in t ,  w a s  c u re d  b y  
on e  d o se  o f C h a m b e r la in 's ' C o l ic ,  
C h o le ra  a n d  D ia r r h o e a  R em ed y . F o r  
sa lo  b y  N o r e r o s s  D r u g  S to re s, lun l W .  
I I .  K it t re d g e .
«>------------------ - <s> <s> ------------------
T ic k e t s G e u t lc iu c u  3 5 c  
Latiiote I 5c
C a r*  b-* E a u iU t-u . K o ck U u n i nu t!  TUuu»- 
a ftiv u  te-U-r th e  d ju ic * .
A n  o r d in a r y  c a se  of d ia r rh o e a  c an , a s  
a  ru le, be cu re d  b y  a  s in g le  d o se  of 
C l ie in b c r la in ’s  C o lic . C h o le r a  a n d  
I D ia r r h o e a  R e m e d y . T i l l s  re m e d y  l ia s  
| no  s u p e r io r  fo r  b o w e l c o m p la in t s.  F o r  
| sa le  by  N o re ro s s  D r u g  S t o r . s .  a n d  \V  
H. K it t re d g e .
O L K T -A l a  itMuouAblc prut* tlie dooir-
Tjut Fk ru u 'if  
bite prupotiiitfit
etc. Adu»!**l*b pu*t-B A up!) U» l i  
Kuckboud
lt\ u.- u-
l o r  !hu>W»> 
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M I C H E L I N
T i r e s
All the world's important automobile contests 
have been won on Michelin Tires.
Why?
In Stock by 
E. RISING & SON'
221 MAIN ST R EE T
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .  I
F O U R  Y E A R S ’ C O U R S E .
N o r m a l  S ch o o l P u p i l s  A r e  N o w  to 
C o m e  U n d e r  N e w  R u le s
T h e  tru ste e s  o f  the  sta te  n o rm a l 
s c h o ln  h a v e  vo te d  th a t  b e g in n in g  w ith  
th e  f a l l  te rm  o f  1 0 1 2 . n o  s t u d e n t s  sh a ll  
bo a d m itte d  to the  sc h o o ls  u n le s s  they 
a re  g ra d u a te s  o f  a  fo u r  y e a r s ’ c o u rse  
o f  a  s t a n d a rd  s e c o n d a r y  schoo l, o r  c a n  
p a s s  a n  e x a m in a t io n  In  the  b ra n c h e s  
ofTered In  the  se c o n d a r y  sc h o o ls .  I t  's  
be lie ve d  th a t  t h is  a c t io n  w ill ena b le  
the  s ta te  n o rm a l s c h o o ls  to p a y  in ­
c re a se d  a t te n t io n  to p ro fe s s io n a l w o rk . 
A s  a  m a t te r  o f fa c t  a  m a jo r i t y  o f  p r e s ­
e n t  n o rm a l sc h o o l s t u d e n t s  a re  g r a d u ­
a t e s  o f  h ig h  s c h o o ls  a n d  academ ie s, 
b u t  f*- • the  sm a l l  p e rce n ta ge  not g r a d u ­
a te s  th e  s c h o o ls  m u s t  In  p a rt  repea t 
the  w o r k  o f the  s e c o n d a r y  schoo l.
T h e  p re se n t  h ig h  sc h o o l tu it io n  la w  
m a k e s  It  p o s s ib le  fo r  a n y  stu d e n t  q u a l ­
ified  to  a t te n d  a se c o n d a r y  sc h o o l to  
t a k e  the  h ig h  sc h o o l o r  a c a d e m y  c o u rse  
w ith o u t  a n y  t u it io n  e x p e n se  w h e th e r  o r  
n o t  h o  l iv e s  in  a  to w n  su p p o r t in g  a 
h ig h  schoo l. U n d e r  the se  c o n d it io n s  it 
i s  b e lie ve d  the  n o rm a l  sc h o o ls  a re  no t  
Ju st if ie d  in  d u p l ic a t in g  h ig h  sch o o l 
w o r k  fit the  e x p e n se  o f p ro fe s s io n a l 
s t a n d a rd s .
T h o  a c t io n  o f  the  n o rm a l  sc h o o l t r u s ­
tee s i s  a  ste p  In  the  d ire c t io n  o f the  
m o re  lo g ic a l  r e la t io n sh ip  o f  the v a r io u s  
p a r t s  o f  the  p u b l ic  sc h o o l sy ste m .
T h o  tw o  y e a r s ’ n o t ice  is  g iv e n  in o r ­
d e r  t h a t  s t u d e n t s  c o n te m p la t in g  the  
n o rm a l  sc h o o l c o u r se  m a y  h a v e  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  to  p ro v id e  fo r  the  re q u ire d  p re ­
p a ra t io n .
A lazy liv e r  lead* to  ch ro n ic  dyfipupnia an d  
c o n s t ip a t io n  — w oukenn th o  w hole sy s tem . 
D o an 's  H egulo ts (‘2A c e n ts  p e r  b o x ) c o r io e t th e  
l iv e r ,  to n e  th e  s to m u ch , c u re  c o n s tip a tio n .
OLD UNION SCHOLARS
Children Who Made the School Lists 
Nearly Half a Century Ago.
T l i i s  is  a  l is t  o f the  s t u d e n t s  in  the 
sc h o o l a t  U n io n  C o m m o n  d u r in g  the 
w in te r  o f  1866. T h e re  a re  a  to ta l o f  68 
n am e s, 40 h o y s  a n d  28 g ir ls .  < \ F. 
W e n tw o th  w a s  te a c h e r  o f  the  sch o o l 
a n d  R ev . M r .  N o r c r o s s  w a s  su p e r v iso r :  
C h a r l ie  T h o m p s o n  A lo n z o  B a r t le t t
W i l l ie  E .  C o b b  
Z e r a h  C . C o l lin s  
M a r k  H a w k e s  
E ld e n  C u m m in g s  
M i le s  W .  J o n e s  
L e a n d e r  H a w k e s  
C h a r l ie  B a r n a r d  
N a th a n ie l  E a s t m a n  
F r a n k l in  J. A ld e n  
H e rb e r t  T h o m p so n  
W a r r e n  W e n tw o r t h  
A lo n z o  B .  D a v i s  
C h a r l le .D .  S im m o n s  
A r t h u r  W in g a t e  
B e n ja m in  B a c h e lo r  
H o m e r  M i l le r  
J o h n  R .  L it t le  
N a t h a n  D. R o b b in s  
C h r i s t y  L. Y o u n g  
L iz z ie  A .  M o r s e  
L iz z ie  K .  N o r c r o s s  
C a r r ie  A .  'P o s t  
H a t t ie  M . J o n e s  
C a r r o  E .T h o m p s o n  
K o s t in a  M. B a r t le t t  
L u l ie  M .  B a ld w in  
E m m a  H .  G re e n  
F lo re t t  W e n tw o r t h  
In e z  M o  w ry  
M a in e  C u t le r  
L iz z ie  K .  R o b b in s  
N e ll ie  H o st  
R a c h e l  N .B a c h e lo r
J o h n  E . W a lk e r  
L e a n d e r  M a r t in  
G e o rg e  C u m m in g s  
C h a r l ie  J o n e s  
A n d r e w  L . J o n e s  
F i s h  . I I .  B a r t le t t  
F r a n k  T h o m p s o n  
G e o rg e  T h o m p s o n  
E l v l n  F .  T r a s k  
E r n e s t  D a v i s  
V i v ia n  W .  H i l l s  
H e n r y  S a n d e r s  
E d g a r  F o s se t t  
E d w a r d  W h ite  
F r a n k  J o n e s  
C h a r le y  W h it e  
C h a r le y  R ic e  
J u d s o n  A ld e n  
C h a r le s  B u r k e t t  
M a r y  F .  C o l l in s  
H e le n  A .  B a r n a r d  
S u s a n  A .  F o s so t t  
E l le n  M . 'H a w k e s  
A d a  M . G a y  
M a r y  A . S im m o n s  
N a n c y  F o g le r  
A l ic e  M . P o s t  
C o r a  B. S a n d e r s  
P a t io  M . C o b b  
T i l l ie  C. M e s s e r  
H a t t ie  E .  M ille r  
E t t a  B . W a lk e r  
F lo re n c e  B a r t le t t
V e r i - B e s t  C o a l
I f  y o u  a r u b u y in g th e  V er i-B est Coal y o u  are  
n e x t  to  th e  r ig h t  p rop osition  on  coal a lread y . 
I f  y o u  are n o t, k in d ly  in v e s t ig a te  th e  m er ­
its  o f  our c la im  it. 1 can  d em o n ­
s tr a te  th a L ix  w ill p ay  to  ift*e th is  coal. 1 
Idled m y  b in s  w ith  a co m p le te  
sto ck  o f F ree B u r n in g  and Old C o m p a n y ’s 
L eh ig h  C pal. in all s izes,
EGG, STOVEHUJT and PEA
isIt
p r o m p tly ,  
and  d ry , 
d r iv ers.
stored  u n d
\
co v er  g m djin n  d e livered  
c a re fu lly  screen ed , c lea n , b r ig h t  
by ca re fu l, sob er, r esp ec tfu l
S E N D  A T R IA L  O R D E R
•PHONE -255
F .  R .  S P E A R 5  P A R K  S T R E E T
T W E N T I E T H  M A I N E  R E U N I O N .
T h o  a n n u a l  re u n io n  o f  the  s u r v iv o r s  
o f  the  T w e n t ie th  M a in e  R e g im e n t  w ill 
ho he ld  a t N e w  M e a d o w s  In n ,  n e a r 
B a th .  T u e sd a y ,  A u g .  80. T r a in s  a r r iv  
a t  N e w  M e a d o w s  f ro m  R o c k la n d  an d  
B a t h  a t  10.17 a. m .; f ro m  P o r t la n d ,  a t 
11.11 a. in. It  is  a  M ag  sta t io n .  N o th ' 
c on d u c to r. T ro l le y  c a r s  f ro m  B a t h  an d  
B r u n s w ic k  e v e ry  h a l f  hou r. T h e  M a in  
C e n t ra l  R a i l r o a d  w ill  se ll t ic k e t s  f ro m  
all s t a t io n s  in  M a in e  fo r  a  fa re  a n d  one 
th ird  fo r  ro u n d  t r ip ;  t ic k e t s  to be so ld  
A u g .  20. lim ite d  to r e t u rn  A u g .  31. D i n ­
n e r w ill  bo  se rv e d  a t 11.30 a  .in . a t '  
c e n ts a  plate. B u s in e s s  m e e t in g  aftc 
d inne r. C o m ra d e s  a re  re q u e ste d  t 
w e a r  the R e d  M a lte s e  C ro s s ,  if  p o s s ib l  
T h o se  r e m a in in g  o v e r  n ig h t  c a n  find 
a c c o m m o d a t io n s  a t B a t h ,  B r u n s w ic k  o r 
P o rt la n d .  T r a in s  le a ve  N e w  M e a d o w s  
f«*r B a t h  a t  2.25 a n d  6.25 p. m .; fo r  
B r u n s w ic k  a n d  P o r t la n d ,  a t  4.07 p. 
C o m ra d e s  e x p e c t in g  to a t te n d  the 
un ion , w ill  p h a s e  n o t if y  the  se c re ta ry ,  
s t a t in g  w h e th e r  w ith  In d ie s  o r  a lon  
T h e  s e c re t a r y 's  a d d re s s  Is  W a ld o b o ro ,  
Me. It  o n ly  re q u ire s  a  p o s ta l c a rd  an d  
a  m in u te ’s  t im e  to d o  th is.
E l l i s  Sp e a r,  P re s id e n t,
J o b  S. B ea rce , V ic e  P re s id e n t,  
S a m u e l  L. M ille r ,  S e c re ta ry ,
E x e c u t iv e  C o m  m i tie
DIRIGO’S GALA DAY
Anrual Yacht Race and Athletic Sports 
Are Scheduled for Next Week.
In  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  the  u s u a l  c u sto m  
ie  o w n e r s  o f  D i r l g o  I s la n d  h a v e  d o ­
nated  e n g ra v e d  c u p  p r iz e s  fo r  the 
a ch t  ra c e  a m i the  tenn is, go lf, c ro q u e t  
find q u o it s  t o u rn a m e n ts .
Y a d h t  o w n e r s  In t e n d in g  t«» enter 
th e ir  b o a ts  w ill  p lea se  u se  the e n t ry  
la n k s  a n d  r e t u rn  them  not la te r  th a n  
F r id a y ,  A u g .  13. P ro p e r  c la s se s  w ill be 
m a d e  to s u it  the  b o a ts  b y  h a n d ic a p p in g  
o r  b y  t im e  a llo w a n c e . P r iz e  cures w ill 
be g iv e n  in  e a ch  c la s s. I f  the m o rn in g  
breeze Is  l ig h t  a  p o w e r  boat w ill Iw* in 
a t te n d a n ce  to to w  a n y  b e la ted  y a c h t  to 
the s t a r t in g  line . T h e  ra ce  s t a r t s  a t 1 
o 'c lo c k  p. m., S a t u r d a y ,  A u g .  20.
arsons d e s ir in g  to e n te r the t o u r n a ­
m e n ts  sh o u ld  se n d  in  th e ir  n a m e s  an d  
sp e c ify  th e  to u rn a m e n t s  th e y  d e s ire  to 
e n te r m it  la te r  th a n  W e d n e s d a y  m o r n ­
ing. A u g .  17th, a n d  a r r iv e  a t  D i r lg o  
arl.v T h u r s d a y  m o rn in g .  In  o rd e r  tha t  
the  p e l im in a r ie s  fo r  go lf, te n n is  a n d  
c ro q u e t  m a y  be p la y e d  o ff d u r in g  
T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r id a y ;  f in a ls  o n  .Sa tu r­
d ay . P l a y e r s  d r a w in g  first p la ce s in  
the  p r e l im in a r y  r o u n d s  w ill  be notified  
In  w r i t in g  a n d  m a y  a r r iv e  at D ir lg o  
the  d a y  be fo re , a n d  th e y  w ill  he e n te r ­
ta ined  a t  the  C lu b  H o u s e  free  of 
b a rg e .  F r ie n d s  a c c o m p a n y in g  p la y e rs  
m a y  find  a c c o m m o d a t io n s  at tho  C lu b  
H o u s e  >at c lu b  ra tes. A l l  e v e n ts  open 
o b o th  la d ie s  a n d  gen tlem e n . P r iz e  
u p s  w ill  be  g iv e n  to the  w in n e r s  o f 
lie d iffe re n t  to u rn a m e n ts .
D in n e r  w ill  be se rv e d  each  d a y  at the 
C lu b  H o u s e  a t $1. O w in g  the  the l im ­
ited c a p a c it y  o f  th e  d in in g  ro o m  a r l  on  
a c co u n t  o f  the  n u m b e r s  p re se n t  d u r in g  
the  to u rn a m e n ts ,  r e se rv a t io n s  fo r  sp e c ­
ial d in n e r  g u e s t s  m u s t  be m ad e  In  a d ­
vance. D in n e r  se rv e d  iat 12 o ’c lock  fo r 
th o se  d e s i r in g  to w itn e ss  t h 3 s t a r t  *»f 
a c h t  race.
D i r lg o  I s l a n d  Is sh o w n  oil tin? c h a r t s  
s  B u t t e r  Is la n d ,  a n d  Is  on  tho rou te  
f the  s t e a m e r  C a th e rin e ,  leav ing* 
R o c k la n d  d a i l y  a t  5.30 a. in.
T h e  C a th e r in e  o n  it s  re tu rn  t r ip  to 
R o c k la n d ,  w ill  be he ld  a t  D i r 'g o  u n t il 
the f in ish  o f  the  y a c h t  race  a n d  t o u rn a ­
m e n ts, o n  S a t u r d a y .  A u g .  20, ab o u t  5.30 
P. m .
THE CENSUS FIGURES
T H E N  A N D  N O W .
B e lfa s t  R e m e m b e rs  W h e n  P la is t  
F a t h e r  W a s  G o v e rn o r.
In  1882, w h e n  the S ta te  o f  M a in e  h ad  
its la st  D e m o c ra t ic  G o v e rn o r,
T h e  S ta te  ta x  ra te  w a s  4 *£ m ills.
In  1000, w h e n  tin* S t a t e  o f  M a in e  h ad  
a  R e p u b lic a n  G o v e rn o r ,
T h e  S t a t e  ta x  ra te  w a s  3 m ills.
In  1882 the  S t a t e  ta x  o f  th e  c it y  
B e l fa s t  w iw  $11.101.SI.
In  1909 the  S ta te  ta x  o f  tho  c ity  
B e l fa s t  w a s  $8,757.16.
In  1SS2 the  S t a t e  p a id  the  c it y  o f  B e l ­
fa st  fo r  It s  c o m m o n  sc h o o ls  $2,264.03.
In  1009 the  S ta te  p a id  the  c it y  o f  B e l ­
fa st  f o r  its  c o m m o n  s c h o o ls  $5,080.— B e l ­
fa st  J o u rn a l.  /
BURKtTTVILLE
M r s .  M a r y  M itc h e l l  a n d  d a u g h te r  
R h o d a  w e n t  to W a lt lm m ,  M a s s.,  T ue a  
day, to  v i s i t  fr ie n d s.
A .  M . D o w  is  d o w n  r iv e r  fo r  a  w eel
L ig h t n i n g  s t r u c k  the  h o u se  o f M r s .  
H a r r im a n  he re  a t  the  C o rn e r,  S a t u r ­
day . J u l y  30. k n o c k in g  d o w n  the  c h im ­
n e y  a n d  d o in g  o th e r  da m a g e .
A  d ia l  L in s c o t t  h a s  se n t  h is  m a n , B y  
ro n  Sm a ll,  w ith  h is  y o k e  o f o xe n  t 
B e l fa s t  to he lp  ge t  o u t  lu m b e r  to  b 
sa w e d  b y  W in .  N o rw o o d  &  So n .
R e b e cc a  S to n e  e n te rta in e d  a  l a d y  
fr ie n d  f ro m  M o s s a c h u u s e t t s  la s t  w e e k
A n d r e w  B u r k e t t  a n d  w ife  o f  L e w is  
ton  w e re  at M i le s  B u r k e t t ’s one d a y  
la st  w eek.
H a m lin  B u r k e t t  h a s  a  new  h o rse
C h e s te r  P i  use, w h o  b ro k e  h is  le g  la st  
sp r in g ,  h a s  g o t  so  he  c a n  r id e  out.
J. M  H a r d in g  h u d  r ip e  tom atoe  
f ro m  h is  g a rd e n  A u g .  4. w ith  g ree  
c u cu m b e rs ,  b e a n s  a n d  c ab b ag e .
D a n ie l  L in s c o t t  is  in  B e l f a s t  f i r in g  
fo r  tin* N o rw o o d s  in  th e ir  s te a m  m il l
Rockland Savings Bank
^  R O C K J ^ M f ,  M A 1 N K
E. II. J.AYVKV, l'n-jHtli-iu. K. 1>. S l’KAK, Treasurer.
A. 11. B l.A ^K I NGTON, Assistant Treasurer.
Deposits May 12, 19T<i
New aeeuuuls opeuu8nti#|j depositors, 
year ending May I^ H tL
$2,143,04(1.10
714
■— -— -  • /  X
Dividends paid in 10 12  years t o  Mat l,  1010, > 6 4 2 ,6 4 0 .0 3
Dividends paid in 20 1 :  years  to May f ,  1910, * 0 0 0  4 2 0 . 0 9  
Dividends paid since organization .u * 1 , 4 1 7 , 5 3 8 . 0 6
D e p o s i t s  d r a w  in t e r e s t  f r o m  f i r s t  d a y  o f e a c h  m o n t h .
VINALhAVEN
M r.  a n d  M r s .  E d w a r d  D e la s k y  
N e w  Y o r k  a n d  so n  w e re  in  to w n  la s  
w eek a n d  sp e n t  the  n ig h t  a t J. H u l l 's  
M r.  D e la s k y ,  w h o  h a s  n o t  been  in  to w n  
fo r  50 ye a rs,  w a s  g iv e n  a  v e r y  
p ro n ip tu  re ce p t io n  oil M a in  stree t  
I l ls  fr ie n d s .  H e  is  so n  o f  D r. D e la s k y  
w h o  w a s  on ce  lo ca te d  here.
M r s .  E d w a r d  B e g g s  e n te rta in e d  at 
p icn ic  p a r t y  la st  T u e s d a y  a f te rn o o n  
A n  e xce llen t  fish  c h o w d e r  w a s  se  
w ith  c h o ice  p a s t r ie s  u n d  fru it .
A  p a r t y  o f  s u m m e r  g u e s t s  a t B r id g e  
s id e  rode  to  the  f a rm  o f  F r e r*m a 
C o o m b s, W e d n e s d a y
A  su d d e n  a t t a c k  a t n ig h t  o f  so m e  
fo rm  o f B o w e l C o m p la in t  m a y  c o m e  to 
a n y o n e  E v e r y  f a m i ly  s h o u ld  be p ro  
v id e d  w ith  a  bo tt le  o f  D r. S e t h  A rn o ld *  
B a l s a m  W a r r a n t e d  b y  W . F .  N o r  
c ro ss .  W . H. K it t re d g e ,  C. H .  M o o r  & 
■ !
F o r  O tilo k  R e l i e f  f ro m  l in y  F e v e r
A s t h m a  a n d  su m m e r  b ro n ch it is ,  take  
F o le y ’s  H o n e y  a n d  T a r .  It  q u ic k ly  re ­
l ie v e s  th e  d is c o m fo r t  a n d  su ffe r in g  and  
the  a n n o y in g  s y m p to m s  d isa p p e a r. I t  
s o o th e s  a n d  h e a ls  the In f la m e d  a i r  p a s ­
sa g e s  o f  the  head, th ro a t  a n d  b ro n ­
c h ia l  tu b e s .  I t  c o n t a in s  no o p ia te s a n d  
no  h a r m f u l  d ru g s .  R e fu se  su b st itu te s .  
F . H .  C a l l,  R o c k la n d ;  H .  N e w m a n ,  
W a r re n ,  M e.
WALDOBORO
M i s s  B la c k  o f  V ln a lh a v e n  a ttendee 
the  se rv ic e s  a t  the G e rm a n  c h u rch  
W h i le  h e re  sh e  w a s  the  gu e st  o f  M r s  
W m .  G ra n t .
M r s .  L u c y  K in g m a n  o f W o rce ste r, 
M a s s.,  i s  the  g u e s t  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
F r e d  F e y le r .
M r s .  A n g ie  K a l e r  a n d  M r s .  G race  
S n o w  a n d  c h ild  o f So m e rv ille ,  M a ss., 
a re  b o a r d in g  a t  M r s .  C. S. C o a k le y ’s.
M r s .  C . F .  P h l lb r ic k  a n d  M i s s  A lic e  
P h i lb n ic k  o f  B r o o k ly n ,  N. Y., a re  at S. 
S. W in s l o w ’s to sp e n d  the m o n th  of 
A u g u s t .
M i s s  A n n a  K u h n  o f B o s to n  is at H e r ­
m a n  K u h n ’s.
'M i s s  H e le n  J o i n s  w en t to D a m a r i s -  
cotta , W e d n e s d a y .
M r.  a n d  M r s .  L. O. L u d w ig  a n d  so n  
L a w r e n c e  o f  H o u lt o u  h a v e  been the  
g u e s t s  o f  M r s .  M . L . P a lm e r  th is  w eek.
M i s s  R u t h  T u r n e r  *»f P o r t la n d  Is  v i s ­
i t in g  h e r  a u n t.  M r s .  J. J. Cooney.
W o r k  a t  the sh o e  fa c to ry  h a s  b e g u n  
on  a  s m a l l  sca le , a n d  w ill he In c re a se d  
g r a d u a l ly .
C h a r le s  G a l la g h e r  re tu rn e d  fro m  
D a m a r is e o t ta ,  T u e sd a y .
A t  th e  R e p u b lic a n  c a u c u s  la st  T u e s ­
d a y  e v e n in g  S te p h e n  H . J o n e s  w a s  
n o m in a te d  fo r  re p re se n ta t iv e  to le g is ­
la tu re .
T h e  la d le s  o f the  C o n g re g a t io n a l  s o ­
c ie ty ' h e ld  a  su p p e r  In  the ch ap e l 
T h u r s d a y  w eek. M r s .  P o tte r  a n d  M rs.  
F l in t  w e re  the  ho u se k e e p e rs.
M r s .  C h a r le s  C o m e ry  h a s  gon e  to 
M a r t i n ’s  P o in t  f o r  a  few  d ay s.
R e v .  F .  11. P r a t t  a n d  f a m ily  a re  
a w a y  fo r  a  th ree  w e e k s ’ v a c a t io n
M i s s  D o n a h u e  o f B o s to n  is  the  gu e st  
o f h e r  a u n t,  M rs .  L e a v i t t  Sto re r.
M i s s e s  M a r g a r e t  G llc h re s t  a n d  B r a  
tr ic e  W a l t z  w en t to R o c k la n d ,  W e d  
ncad  ay".
Q u ite  a  n u m b e r  o f  R o c k la n d  peopl 
a t te n d e d  the  se rv ic e  a t the  G e rm a n  
c h u r c h  la st  Su n d a y '.
A c u te  o r  Ck irou le—  W h ic h ?
N o  m a t te r  if y o u r  k id n e y  trou b le  
a c u te  o r  c h ro n ic  F o le y 's  K id n e y  R e m ­
edy ' w ill  re a ch  y o u r  case. M r .  C la u d  
B ro w n ,  R e y n o ld sv ll le ,  111., w r ite s  u s 
th a t  he  su ffe re d  m a n y  m o n th s  w ith  
k id n e y  c o m p la in t  w h ic h  bafiled  n il 
t re a tm e n t.  A t  lu st  lie tr ie d  F o le y ’s 
K id n e y  R e m e d y  a n d  a  few  la rg e  b o t ­
t le s effected  a c o m p le te  cure , l ie  sa y s ,  
“ I t  h a s  been o f  in e s t im a b le  v a lu e  to 
m e . "  F .  H .  C a ll,  R o c k la n d ;  
m an , W a r re n .  Me.
New-
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I'rraoir* calling for letter* iu the following list 
u ill please* say tlioy are advertised, otherwise 
the) may uoi receive 'lieiu.
Free delivery of letter* by fa rr ie r* at tire resi­
lience of owner* m aybe  b u c u ic iI by observing 
tlie following suggestions.
F i n n — D i r e c t  l e t t e r *  j - la iu ly  to  t h e  * t r e e t  a m i 
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Ashe, lial|»h 
AruiMiong, tin.* i 
Katou. Lew is 
Forsyth. W. F. 
Holt, M. K. 
Henderson. M u a r l  
McClain. B. F.
I M.iiiu. M .S 
Naiar, M co lo  
Nelson, Gustav 
i remote, Clarence 









A ld en , H elen  
Brown, H a tt ie  1.
Be rry . M rs. Kav 
Cliager. Mr*. U n a  
Chapin, Moo* B lanche '.1 
Chain Iter la in. M is  i; b  
1>«\, M las Alice K. 
Grace. M iss Annie 
H em y M issF luabcthW  
Haskell. Mis* A Jennie 
*
KcalJy, M is*  Josephine 
Nichols,Mis Josephluc 
Frliner. M's- Mae o. 
Frock. Mi' G. A 
FilDbury. Mr*. H
CLARRY MILL
H e n r y  D a v i s  a n d  d a u g h te r  J e s s ie  o f 
S p r in g f ie ld ,  M a s s  . a n d  A ir. a n d  M rs.  
F r a n k  L e n te n t  c a lle d  on  M r .  a n d  A irs. 
E .  H .  (.Ta rry  recently .
M r s .  H c r n iu n  T . l i n k e r  «»i P h i la d e l-  
ph'ia, Pa., w ill  sp e n d  the s u m m e r  w ith  
A irs. M a r y  Sm ith .
Air. a n i l  A irs. R o b e rt  C a r g i l l  a n d  
c h ild re n  sp e n t  lu st  S u n d a y  w ith  h e r 
p a re n ts ,  M r.  am i M r s .  G . G. M ille r .
M r.  a n d  A ir s  H e n r y  M e y e r  o f M a i t a -  
p u n  a n d  C a r l  M e y e r  o f  K o s lln d u le ,  
M a s s . ,  h a v e  been v i s i t in g  t lu d r a u n t,  
A irs. E. 11. (T a rry .
A ir s .  A u g u s t a  A la n k  of N o r t h  W a ld o -  
d o ro  v is it e d  h e r  s is te r,  A irs. G e o rg e  
J a m e so n , re cen t ly .
W .  J S m it h  a n d  F r a n k  W e e k s  o f 
B o s to n  c a lle d  on  f r ie n d s  in  the  v i l la g e  
one  d a y  la st  week.
NORTH UNION
E a r l  S im m o n s  is  w o r k in g  fo r  K r v le  
B r y a n t  in  the w o o d s  p e e lin g  b a r k  
M i s s  B e ss ie  U u s h e c  o f A p p le to n  w a s  
the  g u e s t  o f A irs .  W . C. p e r r y  t h is
D a v id  O a k e s  o f  U n io n  Is  v i s i t in g  h is  
s is te r ,  A l is s  A la r t h u  O ake s.
A irs. A lb e r t  N ose  a n d  M r s .  W . C\ 
F e r r y  w e re  in  R o c k la n d .  T u e sd a y .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  J o h n  R ip le y  h a v e  r e ­
tu rn e d  h om e  f ro m  W e e k s ' A lills.
F r e d  M i l l a y  a n d  w ife  a n d  M rs .  A b b ic  
S im m o n s  a m i ' lit t le  V e r n a  S im m o n s  
v is it e d  r e la t iv e s  in  W a r r e n  la s t  w eek.
T o  ke e p  y o u r  h e a lth  so u n d ;  to  a v o id  
the  i l l s  o f a d v a n c in g  y e a r s ;  to c o n se rv e  
y o u r  p h y s ic a l  fo rc e s  fo r  a  r ip e  u n d  
l ie a lt h fu l  o ld  age . g u a r d  y o u r  k id n e y s  
b y  t a k in g  F o le y ’s  K id n e y  R e m e d y . F  
H  C a l l,  R o c k la n d ;  H . N e w m a n .  W a r  
ren. A le
Will Not Be Ready Till Middle of October | 
—Population of Only Two States An- I 
nounced Thus Far.
B y  the m id d le  o f O ctobe r, b u t  sc a rc e ­
ly  before, the  peop le  o f  the  U n ite d  
S ta te s  w ill k n o w  th e ir  o w n  n u m b e r,  a s  
re ve a le d  b y  the 13th c e n su s .  T h e  f ig ­
u re s  w ill no t  be g iv e n  ou t  u n t i l  the 
c o u n t  I s  e n t ire ly  com p le te d  a n d  m i ­
n u te ly  ve rified , a n d  b y  th a t  t im e  e ve ry  
m a n  w h o  “ kee p s t a b ” w ill k n o w  the 
to ta l fo r  h im se lf, fo r  the  d e ta ils  fo r  a ll 
s u c h  s u b - d iv is io n s  n s  sta tes, c it ie s  an d  
c o u n t ie s  w ill  h a v e  becom e  k n o w n  p re ­
v io u s ly  t h ro u g h  the  c e n su s  office’s  a n ­
n o u ncem ents.
So m e  peop le  t h in k  th a t  D ir e c t o r  D u ­
ra n d  p r a c t ic a l ly  k n o w s  n ow  the  exact 
n u m b e r  o f  th e  p o p u la t io n ,  b u t  he  d e ­
c la re s  “ re a l ly  a n d  t r u ly ,” th a t  he doc s 
not. I f  so  d isp o se d , how e ve r, he cou ld  
a sc e r ta in  a p p ro x im a te ly  the  n u m b e r  
o f peop le  so m e w h a t  in  a d v a n c e  o f h is 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  to the  pub lic . T h i s  
c o u ld  he d on e  b y  th e  p re l im in a r y  co u n t  
o f the sc h e d u le s  w h ic h  is  m ad** nece s­
s a r y  fo r  the p a y m e n t  o f  the e n u m e ra ­
to rs  fo r  th e ir  se rv ic e s.  T h e  e n u m e ra ­
t in g  d is t r ic t s  fo r  each  su p e r v is o r ’s  a rea  
a re  nu m b e re d , a n d  it is in tended  that 
each  o f  th e m  s h o u ld  c o n ta in  one h u n ­
d red  nam es. A s  so o n  n s  the se  art* re ­
ce ived  th e y  a re  tu rn e d  o v e r  to c o u n te rs  
an d  a  v i r t u a l l y  a c t iv e  sta te m e n t is 
t h u s  m a d e  p o ssib le . U p  to d ate  the 
n a m e s  In  m o re  t h a n  f>8.000 o f  the 70,000 
d is t r ic t s  h a v e  been counted .
T h e  p ro c e ss  is  m o v in g  fo rw a rd  r a p id ­
ly, a n d  w h e n  it is  com p le te d  the  p o p u ­
la t io n  o f  the  U n it e d  S ta te s  co u ld  he 
e a s ily  fo u n d  b y  fo o t in g  u p  the  to ta ls  
a r r iv e d  at. A ir. D u r a n d ,  how e ve r. Is  
not h a v in g  the  f ig u re s  to ta lled , a n d  he 
s a y s  tha t  it is  i lls  p u rp o se  no t  to do  so. 
H e  is not c u r io u s  a s  to  the  o u tco m e  of 
h is  w ork . N o r  w ill  he m a k e  a n y  p re ­
d ic t io n  a s  to w h a t  tho  re su lt  w i l l  sh ow .
It  Is  k n o w n , h o w e ve r,  th a t  th o  c e n su s  
offic ia ls g e n e ra lly  fa ll  in  w ith  th e  p o p u ­
la r  idea  th a t  the re  a re  a b o u t  90.000,000 
people in the  U n it e d  Sta te s. B e tw e e n  
the c e n su s  o f  1890 a n d  th a t  o f  1900, 
there  w a s  a n  In c re a s e  o f  a b o u t  th irte e n  
m illion s, a n d  o n ly  a  s l i g h t ly  la r g e r  in ­
c rea se  w o u ld  n o w  be  n e c e ss a ry  to b r in g  
the f ig u re  u p  to the  n in e ty  m il lio n  
m a rk .  T h i s  re su lt  is  a r r iv e d  at b y  a  
p u re ly  a r it h m e t ic a l  c a lc u la t io n ,  a n d  
not b y  a n y  c o m p ila t io n  o f  the  f ig u re s  
re c e n t ly  taken .
r. se
A b o u t  th re e  h u n d re d  n im b le  fin ge red  
y o u n g  m en  a n d  w o m e n  a re  e n g a g e d  
n ig h t  a n d  d a y  in  d e te rm in in g  the  f ig ­
u re s w h ich ,  w h e n  th o  f in a l c o m p u ta t io n  
is  mad»*. w ill  s h o w  the  to ta l p o p u la tio n .  
A l l  told, the re  a re  so m e  e igh te e n  h u n ­
dred  c le r k s  e m p lo y e d  in  the  c e n su s  o f ­
fice in  tho  c o m p ila t io n  o f a ll the fa c ts  
ga th e re d  b y  tlie fie ld  a g e n t s  In  c o n n e c ­
t io n  w ith  the  recen t c e n su s ;  but. w h ile  
the g re a te s t  a c t iv i t y  is  d ire c te d  to w a rd  
the  a s c e r t a in m e n t  o f  the  p o p u la t io n ,  
the re  Is  s t i l l  m u c h  d o in g  in  o th e r  d i ­
rec tion s. In d e e d , a  la rg e  n u m b e r  o f 
those  a t w o rk  in  the  p o p u la t io n  d i v i ­
s io n  a re  e n g a g e d  in  c la s s i f y in g  the  
fa c t s  r e la t iv e  to the  sex, age , race, a n d  
o th e r c o n d it io n s  in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  the  
peop le  n u m b e re d . A lso ,  the re  a re  m a n y  
e m p lo ye d  in  the  m a n u f a c tu r in g ,  a g r i ­
c u ltu ra l.  a n d  m in in g  b ra n ch e s .
T h e  first  a n n o u n c e m e n t s ,  how e ve r, 
w ill c o v e r  o n ly  e n u m e ra t io n  f lg u r  
a n d  th o se  w ill  c o n t in u e  fo r  the  next 
tw o  m o n th s  a n d  a  ha lf. T h e  so c io lo g i­
c a l a n d  in d u s t r ia l  f ig u re s  w ill  com e 
later, a n d  w ill  be a n n o u n c e d  a s  a ru le  
In  sp e c ia l b u l le t in s  p re p a re d  b y  the 
b u re a u  itse lf.
U p  to  date, p o p u la t io n  f ig u re s  h a v e  
been g iv e n  on  tw o  sta te s  o n ly .  R h o d e  
I s l a n d  a n d  O k la h o m a ,  b u t  m a n y  a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t s  h a v e  been  m a d e  fo r  c ities, 
t o w n s  a n d  c o u n t ie s  in  v a r io u s  p a r t s  
o f  the  c o u n t ry .  A l l  the  r e t u rn s  so  fa r  
g iv e n  to the  p u b l ic  h a v e  been  p re p a re d  
to m eet the  e sp e c ia l d e m a n d s  o f the  lo ­
c a lit ie s  affected. I n  R h o d e  Is la n d ,  fo r  
in sta n ce , th e re  i s  to be a  re a p p o r t lo n -  
m ent fo r  le g is la t iv e  p u rp o se s ,  a m i in 
O k la h o m a  the f r a n c h is e  I s  in vo lve d . 
T e x a s  h a s  sta te  la w s  a f fe c t in g  c o u n ty  
a d m in is t r a t io n ,  a n d  h a s  m a d e  a  sp e c ia l 
d e m a n d  u p o n  the  b u re a u . T h e re  a lso  
h a v e  been  so m e  e x a c t io n s  o f  a le ga l 
n a tu re  f r o m  v a r i o u s  c it ie s  in  Il l in o is ,  
a s  f ro m  so m e  o th e r  sta te s. F r o m  th is  
t im e  fo rw a rd ,  h o w e ve r,  th e se  re q u e s t s  
w ill re c e ive  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  l it t le  a t te n ­
tion, a n d  a s  a c o n se q u e n ce , the  r e g u la r  
w o rk  o f  tlie  b u re a u  w ill  p roceed  m o re  
ra p id ly .
T h e  d ir e c t o r ’s  in te n t io n  is  f irst  to  
ta b u la te  the p o p u la t io n  o f the la rg e  
c it ie s, a n d  a f te r  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t s  fo r  
th o se  c e n te rs  o f  p o p u la t io n  sh a ll  h a v e  
been  m ad e , the  f ig u re s  fo r  the  S t a t e s  
w ill  be g iv e n  o u t  n s  th e y  a re  a s c e r ­
ta ined . T h e  r e t u r n s  fo r  a l l  the  c o u n ­
ties o f  e ach  s ta te  w ill he  a n n o u n c e d  
at th e  sa m e  t im e  th a t  the  sta te  f ig u re s  
a re  m a d e  p ub lic .
*  *
M a n y  o f the  a n n o u n c e m e n t s  a re  l ia ­
ble to be d e la y e d  b e y o n d  the  tim e 
w h e n  th e y  m a y  be exp e c te d  b y  the 
p u b lic . T h i s  d e la y ,  if  it o c cu rs, w i l l  be 
d u e  to the  n e c e s s it y  fo r  c a re fu l  s c r u t i ­
n y  o f  a l l  the  sc h e d u le s .  A l l  o f the  e n u ­
m e ra t io n  sh e e ts  a re  c o u n te d  f ro m  th ree  
to f o u r  t im es, a n d  if  the re  is  a n y  e rro r, 
o r  e v e n  if  th e re  is  a n y  c ir c u m sta n c e  in ­
d ic a t in g  a  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a n  e rro r, an  
in v e s t ig a t io n  is  o rde re d , a n d  is  n e ce s­
s a r y  a  c o r re c t io n  is  m ade. I n  tw o  
c it ie s, e v id e n c e  o f  f r a u d  h a s  been d i s ­
c ove red , a n d  in  one, G re a t  F a ll s ,  M o n *  
tana, a  p ro s e c u t io n  h a s  been  u n d e r ­
t a k e n  fo r  f r a u d u le n t  e n u m e ra t io n .  In  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  a l l  o f  the  f ig u re s  h a v e  
been w ith h e ld  to  a c co m m o d a te  the 
sta te  in  so m e  o f  It s  o w n  s t a t is t ic a l  
w o rk .
C o n t r a r y  to the  g e n e ra l  o p in ion , a ll 
the  c o u n t in g  o f  the  peop le  is  d on e  by  
han d . T l ie  t a b u la t in g  m a c h in e s,  of 
w h ic h  se v e ra l  h u n d re d  a re  e m p lo ye d  in 
the office, a re  u se d  o n ly  in  c la s s if ic a ­
t io n s  a s  to race , se x  a n d  o th e r  c o n d i­
tions.
T h e  c e n s u s  office  is  a b u s y  place. 
T h e  p re se n t  fo rce  o f c le r k s  w ill  be in ­
c re a se d  e v e n t u a l ly  to a b o u t  2000. T h e re  
a re  tw o  s h if t s  o f  them , on e  w o r k in g  
f ro m  9 o ’c lo c k  in  the  m o r n in g  u n t il 
4 30; the  o th e r  t a k in g  u p  tlie w o rk  a: 
the  la t te r  h o u r  a n d  g o in g  f o rw a rd  u n ­
til 1 1  o ’c lo c k  a t n igh t.
C o u n t in g  e n u m e ra to r s ,  sp e c ia l  a g e n ts  
a m i s u p e r v is o r s ,  no  fe w e r th a n  SO, X ‘0 
pe o p le  w ill  h a v e  been e m p lo ye d  in  L ie  
w o rk  o f  tlie  13th c e n su s  b y  the  tint * it 
is  com p le ted .
S o  f a r  a b o u t  $6 ,000,000 h a v e  been e x ­
pe n d e d  u p o n  it, a n d  it is  p ro b a b le  that 
the  to ta l co st  w ill  be a b o u t  $15,000,000. 
O f  t il ls  s u m  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,000 l ia s  been a p p ro ­
p r ia te d  b y  C o n g re s s .
C le a n  w aU v avvd 
jjy c w x  c a p  -
That is the combination that suits 
the majority of women.
One is as important as the other.
You cannot expect to have clean 
clothes if you do not use clean water.
Nor will you get rid of the dirt, with­
out injuring the clothes, if you do not 
use good soap.
Lenox Soap is good soap.




T 1 I I  IN K  < >I<" r r !
Forty-four ot the acknowledged best automobile manu­
facturers in tlie country contract for G O O D Y E A R  
T I R E S  for their
1 0 1 0 - 1 1  C A . T I S *
This is positive proof of the great superiority of Good­
year Automobile tires.
"THE LARGEST STOCK OH TIKES IN THE CITY"—ALL SIZES
W. A. McLAIN, JR. 138  M A I N  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  C O M P A N Y
B A N G O R  E X C U R S IO N S  
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
Personally Conducted by 0RRIN J. DICKEY
FARES-Rockland and Camden-$l.25
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
Invigorating Sunday Outing Trips
July 24 to September 11 inclusive
NEW TURBINE STEEL STEAMERS BELFAST AND CAMDEN
T o  B A N C O R  a n d  r e t u rn  
F r o m  F a r o  S t in r .  le a v e s
F r o m  R O C K L A N D
F r o m  F a re  S t in r .  le ave n
B u r  H u r b o r ,  $ 1 .0 0  5 :1 5  a . m .
B l u e  H i l l .  1 .00  5 :1 5  u . m .
S o c l y  w i c k ,  1 .0 0  5 :1 5  u . m .
R E T U R N I N t l -
l.e u vo  B u r  H u r b o r ,  2 :0 0  p . m .  
B l u e  H i l l .  2 :0 0  p . m .  
S e d g w i c k ,  1 :00  p . m .
B e tw e e u  a l l  l o o * l p o l n t s  w h e re  t h e o n e w a y  fa re  in le s s  th a n  £1.00, 
tho  sp e c ia l  S u i lh l ) y  (a re  w i l l  in r* * *  ' *r  ”
O N E  F A R E  F O R  T H E  R O U N D  t R I P
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
R o c k l a n d ,  $ 1 :0 0  
C u m d e n ,  1 :00
RETURNING—
I.euve B u n g o r
5 :1 5  u . m .  
G : 0 0  p . m
2 :0 4  p .m .
...V IN A LH A V EN  & ROCKLAND STEAM BOAT C O .. .
PENOBSGOT BAY EXCURSION TRIPS
F O R  T H E  S E A S O N  OF  1910
V I N A L H A V E N  T R I P —
S t in r .  ( io v .H u d  w e ll Ittuveu R o c k la n d  at 9 .30  a .ill,  fo r H u r r ic a n e  i s le  
a n d  Y in a l h a v e n .  K i^ v i b n i x u , le a v e s  Y in a l h a v e n  at 2.00  p . m , 
a n d  H u r r i c a n e  i s l e  at ^ . * > 7 1, 111. fo r  R o c k la n d .
N O R T H  H A V E N  T R I P  -
S t in r .  V i u a l l i a v e n  le a v e s  R o c k la n d  at 1,39 p . m ,  fo r  N o r t h  H a v e n  
R k t f b n i n u , S t u i r .  B o o th b a y l le a v e ^  N o r t h  H a v e n  a b o u t  fl.OO p .m
lo r  R o c k la n d .
R o u n d  T r i p  T i c k e t s  7 l S r .  P a t t i e s  o f  f i v e  o r  m o re  t * O r
S t e a m e r *  le u v e  a m i u r r i v e  ut T U l s o n 's  W h a r f .  d u ll
W hite and B ra ss  B eds
itch l u l l ' l u l l !—ScraUb ! Scutch ! Sciutcb !
‘I he m«>ie > <*u pci alch tlie woim* the itch. Try 
Doan's ointment. It cure* pile*, eczem*. any 
>km itching- All druggist* sell it
N o n c e
The torn in it tec on Account* au«l Claim* here­
by give Uo»icc that It will be iu MMoioU at tlie 
ofltce of tlu* City Clerk on Suiiug .Street, on] 
F1 tday » .cniugs at 7 ..
ceding the regular meeting of the City Count 
for the pur)>o»eof auditing claim* og*iu*t L. 
-y. No hill* will Lie approved that are not 
Ilf '11 j in 
l 'u«  4
*ork. All hill* to becity to Iim. Uitiate
tendered monthly 
Billhead* can be obtained at the odUce of the 
City Clerk. C. 8. b e y e u a g k .
>UKK* M FLINT. 
ALj TT a  IN8LOW.
W k 11 a v Kjust received many n e t*  
aud beautiful patterns 
iu Irou Beds. These 
are the very latest de­
signs.
dust let us show 
you what a high grade 
bed we can sell for a 
little money:
HMiite Enamel Bed, with spring, oulv t5.50
A beautiful Bed, with spriug, *8.75-
Another bargain, plenty of brass trimmings, auU with spring,
*10.50.
Many other patterns, up to »30.00.
KALLOCIi FURNITURE CO. \
